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Fifteen resident showed up
Thursday night ut Niles Park
Board moetLng to discuss Ike
possibility of disannexing
from Park Ridge's park
district and coming into the
Nitos district. They are all
Nues yillage resident who
lice went of Washington Street

,and roughly between Ooklnn
und Deoipsler Streets.

Before the meeting ended
three of the audience mem-
bers left. At leoni nne nf the
remaining audience voiced he
lavnrcd staying in Ihe Park
Ridge district

The Riten pork district
initiated sending 160 letters tn
residenlo inquiring 5f their in-
terest in such an action
Twenty one percent, nr 139
residents replied. P'nurleen
percent nf the sriginol fit
linked favorobiv so disan-
nenatiss in Niteo while live
percent looked with disfavor
of nach plans.

Riten park director, Bitt
Hughes explained the Dsard
could not initiate any ouch an
senalian action. lt would have
Is be activated by the residen-
is who live there.

Pork hoard president Elaine
Reines told the audience what
o Insta tic park district
Nites has hod Ike pani 10
years." She said, 'the district
han cttmhed to the tsp," osiog
a bit of hyperbole is tool a
diatrictshe'o very prsud sí.

Cnntlaaed onPagedt
. r

Oakta Comma ty C lt g
wilt be the recipient sf a com.,
puter-aided design system valued
at $200,980 and a.eushgranl-of
$89,000 from IBM,' 'according is
Dr. Frederick' : Satzberg,
prefeussr nf engineering and
COordinator nf OCC's engineertng
programo.

NilesbusdriveÌàidsiñ-.- , ' ,. . byflobßesnee' , ' , ' -car thief's capture. I '.-. a low-key primary Lake Miehi DempsterSt.

.Niles Police arrested a 17-year-,
'old ParkRïdge ysaih altéra'
',Nileh Csaétesy Bss 'driner oaw
hint breahinto a ear is Niles on
Friduy,Marrh9. ,.

,- ,- According Is police, the bon
driverwas in the Lawrencewsod
Shoppin Cedier parking Ist,

'.wheihènaw Iwo loyo apprsach k

'Nuc1éar Freeze
':B'thefit daie

The Niles. Mdeidn Grave
Nuclear Weapesa Poéze Cam-'
paiens are participating in a,
benefit daisse 'which is sponsored,
by twelve beat Freeze osps, of
the north sshsrbm and Chisagn

-The docce wilt take plase en
Sniardoy, March t? from 8p.m,
until midnight at the Ueiiarim
Church of Evanxisn 1330 Ridge
ave.

the'ballrsam sei, live manic
witt be provided by , the Loa' ',
Kaptie Oeshestra ond fsr' itdaoe
who tsve ta donen is rinek and roll,".'
records will be spun.

." Uninvited Company' ' , wbirh
'regvlorly performs st the Crass
Cnrrenis in Cldcngs, wifl enter-
loin the sompany with. their
hmssrsas nnd witty notice.

The iiehet price of $7.50
malades a light sapper. .

Por infonnntisn, pleane - call
Isabel Candit ai 966-8991.

'

BUGLESEEKS
,

NEWSBOYS '

The Bugle io seeking detiyery''
newscarriers of all ages -to
deliver nèwspapero on Thor-
odays. For as 'opportunity to
earn entra dsllaro,épll

* ** *
Oakton receives

Dq000 grant from IBM
IBM 'Fastd'r'afl ' Systems far

' csmpate'r-aided drafting will he»
givaln Id Oaktan to imprnne the
two-year ' curricnla - in.
Enginéerisg" Graphics, Etee-
Ironico -Drafti,ig' and 'Architec-

'tarot Drafting 'and Facilities
Enginering csnr505. In addition,,
0CC will receive $60,006 over

'perked rar I, 3:38 p.m. As the
'driver'walched,thé suths hroké
a window'sn the cdr reabhed in
and.then Úan off. The diivdr said
the youths were carrying

' ssmclhing-with wires dasgling.. '.
" The-driver' watched an' the

ysaths ras to th'erear behind Aldi
Foods in Lawrencewsud and their
get istiiucar'anddrovesfl. ''.

The bas driver noted Ihr' car
, Canlinarcl ii Page 43

lhree years to develop curricala
and r0900rce materials using the

and Is apgrade facnity *

"We are extremely pleased to
he receiving thin generaan grant °" *from IBM," said Dr. Frederic,
Salnberg,prafeso:r nf P011mg places

* onPage3 *************
Light turnout expected

followung low-key campaigning

Primary
Election
Tuesda

campaign, young may be light on ' to' Nnrthbra'oh, ' incamhent
Toesday' svhen.voters, will' go te . DemecratSidney,Yhles-is Ricing
the p Il Is de id wh w II ap- James W ght d M ch I
p theDm atcad M k ito
Republi ti k to n N mho Tb ly didate 1h Nb

Tw t ca did I an g D Irict Rep bi an ac
fsr office in the 'area's 'three'"ChUcago physician,Heéherl Sobs.
Csngcessinivaldistriélw - ' ' ' '' ' ,5cfl,sènnmae

'

' 'f . O'FHCOÑfORESSIONAL ; ' ' ' ' DISTRICT H', '. '
DISTRICT I th 11th Cs g i sai

'In ' the 9th . Cssgresoisnal 'District, located in the snath end ,
District 'which ' cnlendn from él the cemmanity, incumbent
Division St: in Chibags along Confinaed on Page 42 '" ,'

-Merit Scholarship ' finalists.

' "Maine East' proadly' reeognizes 'the academlé
« actievdment of eight s'eniérs named finalists in,

the: 1984 Nátisnal Merit Scholàrship c,ompetllloo.
, (front, I-r) Alyaoa Dudksski of' Niléo, Pamela
' '

Wainiack nf Morton Grove, Rachél Kao'of Morton
(trove'. 'and Elizabeth }6edstram' of Gleoview.,,

"(back,'l-r) Asnintoht Prinelpal'Doaglao Harrison,
Assistant ' Principal Kenneth Faulbaber, Eric

'
Sleodel al Park Ridge, Phillip Dybicu of Glenview,

, Beoja'rn'm Barck of Glenview, Principal A.K.H.
,Cochrane,and Career.Coanaelor Keith Heno. (not
'pictaredBrudeMarcusefNlles). ' .' , '
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Workshops for Maine Dems
unemployed at elect new officers
Town Hall
Unemployed people and their

fomilieo con find help coping with
their social and financial slresn
at a series of four weehly
worhuhops otarting ut 73O p.m.,
Wedneoday, March 21, at the
Maine Township Town Hall, 1700
Ballard rd., Park Ridge.

The workshops are designed to
acquaint unemployed people with
the various social services,
financial aid and job placement
agencies available in the corn-
musity.

For information or to register
call Rivenoon at 297-2510.

Each session will target diO-
forent aspects of unemployment,
Discussions will include
regaining self esteem, alcehw
and drug dependency, io-
dividuals family stress, welfare
assistance, unemployment corn-
penaation procedures, hudget
and job hunting techniques.

FANCrr

YOUNG DUCKLINGS
i REctpEs AVAILABLE I

TENDER
SKIRT STEAKS

!;: $18.

COD FILLETS

CHICAGO'S OWN
HOME RUN INN PIZZA CHEESE I

BREADED
CHICKEN PATFIES
SMOKED
THURINGER SAUSAGE

Schaul's Poultry b Meat Co.
SALEDATES: 7221 N. HarlemAve.. Nues, III,3.15'tH tu 321.84

647-9264 MON. -FRI. 8.8
SAT.9-530

Shown above are the newly elected officers of the Maine Town-
ship RegularDemocratic Organization.

(Rear row, l-r) : Coiouuilleemas Nicholas B. Blase, President
Broce Lester, lot Vice President Torn Bondi, Sgt. ai Armo Tony
Postillo, Chairman of the Board Sarn Brano, Board of Director
Len Trankisa, seated. Eileen Kenaney, Treasurer, Correspos-
ding Secretary Lillian White, Committeewoman Veda Kauffmau
and Recórding Seerelary Dorothy Tyse.

(Not Stows) Board of Director Pat Feichler, Larry Waguer,
Larry Gomherg and Terry Shevelesko. Chuck O'Grady and
Peggy Barry, also missiog is Wfsitey Daniels who is 2nd Vice
Presidenl.

Food for Fitness
Open House

athletes, couches, students und
parents tu mingle with a physi-
ciao und cegistueed diutitiaou who
counsel competitive, reeeeutioisal
md fitness.mioded uthletea.
Free handouts will be available,
iaoludiugmini-pasters, crossword
ysazlun and refurence lista.
Up-to-date sports nateitiso hooks,
pumphlel.s and newsletters oiS he
on display. A 5.rniaute talk un
'Body Fiouls" will ho given

houcly.
Come join the fuss und learn

how tu bugin your fitness
program with the proper OsseI.
For farther information, sali
297.6717.

Student teacher
Smette 14. Eshos, 8113 Osceof a,

Nileo, a student at Augustana
College, Rock fslasd, is a stndeut
teacher daring the spring term.
Suzette is teacbiag math ai Ihe
Assuuaptioa High School, Daves-
port, Iowa.

The otaN ut The Cetttee foe
Nuteicionul Counseling, 1701 t,alte
uve., Glenviuw is spoosoeitsg'
a Food for Fitness Opes Hause
the week of March 19-23 from 4-t
p.m., ha recognition of NationaL
Noteitiso Month.

This is a free ehanee far

CORNED BEEF
. BRISKET
f FROM THE BARREL)

Dui c3ciah
NATURAL $179
SWISS CHEESE I 11218.

SLICED $469
TURKEY BREAST U II2LB.
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Senior Citizens'

NEWS AND VIEWL
,

News for all Nues Seniors ( age 62 and over)
from the Niles Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Niles 967-6100-ext. 76

SENIOR FORUM
Senior Forum, the group which meets monthly to plan the

programs asd aelivities of the center will meet on Thursday,
March 1551 1 p.m. All are invitedtu allen4.

LUNCHEON
The center is opossoriog another health luncheon un Friday,

March ft at l23O p.m. The cost is $3.25. The mesa will feature a
low sodium meal of baked potato, habed ehiekea, string beans
almondine, tossed salad, fruit salad and rye and white bread.
Staff nurse C. Frisosi will introduce upcomiag health programa,
esplaining the diabetic scr000ìngs, bemoceslt discussion and
evaluation as well as the diet and enereise program. Advance
reservati055 are necessary: 9t7.Olfoest. 370.

MEN'S CLUB
The Nites Senior Center Men's Club will meet on Monday,

March 19 at 1339 am. Following the regular business meeting,
Mr. Charles Sleazak from the Secretary of Slate's Office will
guest speak and show a film on driving. Members have the ap-
lion of brown bagging their luncheon or of purchasing their Ion-
ch at a cool of $1. Coffee aud a light dessert are provided atoo
charge.

SQUARE DANCING CANCELLED
Square dancing for Tuesday, March 20 is cancelled due to Ihr

facilily being used as a poftiogplaee fur the primary clerO iso.

HEMOCCULT DISCUSSION AND EVALUATION
The Niles Senior Center is spousoring a bemoàcult diucsssiesi

'and evaluation on Wednesday, March 21 and March 28 at 1:30
p.m. A hemoccull test can detect blood is the stool helare it can
be seen and is very helpful in detecting early colos cancer. On
March 21, Christine Frisoni, the nscse, will discuss how to ase
the hit at home; re: how to follow the special diet and how to
collect tiny stool smears. Each participaot will receive a
hemoceslt hit at that time. Ose weeh later an March 28, each
participaol can bring a kit to the Center where resallo will he
gives. The total cost to each participant is $2. Please call 067-
tItO, ext. 375 ifysu arr pfansiogtoparticipate,

' NEWCOMERS' COFFEE HOUR
Our Newcomers' Coffre Hour will meet où Thursday, March

22 at 1:30 p.m. All newcomers to the NUes Senior Center are is-
vited lo atteod. Advance reurryatisos are oeceauary: 907.0100,
ext. 370.

MERCHANDJSEMAJtTThj'
Our trip wilt taise place on Friday, March 23 from 9 am. tu ap-

pronimately 3:30 p.m. Tiekelu are $14 whtch ioclades a guided
tour ofMerchandise Mart, QoakerOatu showroom and luncheon
al Benihana's of Tokyo. Advance reservations are necessary:
907-6190, enl. 370.

DIABETIC SCREENING
The Niles Senior Center is sponsoring a diabetic screening os

Friday, March 23 starting al 5:30 um. Appuinmeotu are
required for all Niles residents over the age 1f 62 wli,: mists tobe
tested for diabeles. The program is only for those people who
have not he diagnosed as diabetic. A special diet menu miO ho
given lo each person whes they make as appoiotteeot, It is tube
followed on the day of Iheir test aud completed two hours before
tkeirappoistmrot. The cost uf the screening is $lper perouo and
Is pasdatthe lime afthe appoiotmrsl and testing.

Su 55 pIus club
N'Osai to write about is March? Spring hegbm and St. Patrickand St. Joseph Days. The 55 Plus Club will celebrate "TheWearing of the Green" on March 10. The plassaiig for thM galaevent is In full swiag. Asiheolie trish fsod...Corsed Beef, Cab-buge, Potato, Rye Bread, Butter, Coffee and Dessert, Ester-taioment and daocisg (Of course, wear something red fur SLJoseph).
Our Sick Ust: Glad lo report thai Edna Saiffichi and AngiePrasske aro home from the hospital along with Joe Catanzaro.

Jssephioe FIeno is sull in Skokir Valley Hospital dad MaryGanlher is in Lutheran Gesrralfor lesta.
BtRTHDAYS Steve Bocheaah, Mary Burns, Edward Bruzik,Robert Davidson, Mary Del Vecchio, Herman Gunther, Duruthy

Holthans, Frances Kaitiu, Mary Knitter, George Kurda, Ber-nard Majewoki, Evelyn MeMahon, John Misik, Louiue Pattan,Jo Aim Pruoenzuno, Floresre Sarurckl, Genevieve Sotan, MillieTempe, Rsdupph Werba, Bah Wessel, Vera Zabsi, asid EdCrswley, StuartHoalas! Franh Ituapp. '
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DINO'S
TWO WEEK SPECIAL

15.00 Perm
CaSund Set minded

Monday the. Thoreday
NePorooido

Hair Caban0 Hi. Liuhiing

FoatarodaiDino's
Moirons Hi h Fashion Haïr

Oshlinu Freer rump,

Weehh Sat Only
2.50

L SNO'S
Bronty Salon

8045 Milwaukee. Nues
Open 7de tsoO. %595194,

LB.

$69-
LB..

s i 98
u LB.

$29
. EA.

$298, B Penh

$939-
LB.
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Public Works employees If we only knew,

work on Blase home!
DearEditor

it's about time that the people
of Niles wake np. Here our

: Mayorrideoaromdin a $25,000 -r
t . Uncoln. Has a home worth over

a quarter of a million dollars.
Can afford to travel to Europe,
Greece and China. And yet he
ho, Public Works employees
breaking up andpoariog concrete
in front of his home to make a
newotep and stoop. -

The village na we saw was
#47t and Pablic Works workers
daiing working honro for at least
3days. -

Name witkheldby request

Ed. Note:
Niles village president Nick

Blase,told The Eagle Public

Workopeople were fillh;g a skunk
hole under his sidewalk. There's
a one fmI cement drop which
required cement work. He said
he couldn't get a private cement
company for noch a joh this time

- of the year. He said he will reim-
burse the village for the time of
the labor pliso Ike cost for the
somber ofpeople utilized. -

Blase said, 'This is not the first
time he has used village em-
ployees at his home." The Bugle -

had previously reported Public -

Works people opes the hydroot in
front of his- home and fill his
swimming pool. He said the
amount of water is metered aed
he pays forit as well as the time
allocated forthe worh.

Note
While several Letters tothe Editor were received from political,

candidates and their supporters for publication is this week's
edition, ithas beco the policy of The Bugle nsf to publish any let-
tern dealing with politics in the last issoe prereediog the election.
We feel this is a fair policy since suchpabtication would not allow
forany rebuttal, -

ØAKERY TREATSSpecial Saturday b Sundày
Marchl7&18 -

BUTTER PECAN
COFFEE CAKE

RAY DECORATED
-

CAKES. CUPCAKES and COOKIES - -

- IRISH SODA BREAD

SL .hs'z Day 'SEPPERLE"
PLACE YOU! OlDERS fAtLY

1f&4 ae-S4oft-
- 7633 MILWAUKEE, NILES . -

PHONE 967-9393

FLEISCHMANN'S PETRI
GIN WINES

- Susie!
DearNews Man,

I am a- skater at Niles Sports
Complex. When the Chicago
Black Hawk's were here, almost
every News paper was here. In
Februarythere was a com.
petitioo and not 00e News paper
was here, why? I would libe lo
know, and so would atol of other
skaters. I also saw that at the
Bloch Hawho game the News
people were MEN.

Susie Flynn
8223 Oconto

Niles IL
fOf 48
Age f

Girl Scout Week
observations

Dear Editar: .
Watch for two. mase signs of

opdsg the week of Moeeh li to
the 1?: Giel Scouts throughout
the oreo hroodcooting their Girl
Scout membership by plocing
posters io their wisdowa and girls
is brows und germ1 begianiog the
delivery of Girl Scout Cookies.
We'ee oelehrotisg Girl Scooting's
God birtkduy und the cookie
sole's 50th enoiverosoyhy satisfy-
tog the sweét tooth of thossossds
ofSrea custemees.

As a volunteer for the Uisoio
l'storie Girl Scoot Council, I hove
aegasiaed or hrlped with the
caoblo salo for 10 yeses. JasO on
ose Council tssn graue in own-
been and diveroity, the cookie sale

.

hasmi000rodthotgrowth. I'd She
to espress my gratitude to all who
male it kuppen.

Thanks ta the dozens of
volunteers who monago the sale
in Our 43 coosmonitien; the stem
und hush moosgers whotsen over
their lnbbiesto giels in brown and
green; the girls themselves who
heave all kinds of weather te
bench on neighborhood doers;
und the public who greet sa
eagerlyyearuftoryoar. You have
all helped provide years et fan,
friendship, service sod discovery
tethsususdo ofaree girls. Happy
Coobieversasy!

Harriet Sarto
Council Cookie Chutemos
Illinois Prairie Girl Saoula

on dean's list

David Qoion of Niles, made thr
dean's list for the fall 1953
semester at Lewis University.

ASK FOR A DEMOCRATIC BALLOT
PUNCH NO. sao

Vu,. Su k. QUALIFIED sed EXPERIENCED Jods,. on she Bsneh

ELECT ON MERIT

JUDGE ALFRED B.

TETON
FOR CIRCUIT, COURT'JUOGE

. "RECOMMENDED" 5V THE CHICASO
BAR ASSOCIATION COMMITTEE ON
EVALUATION

. QUALIFIED BY EDUCATION ANO
EXPERIENCE

u APPOINTED TO THE CIRCUIT COURT av
THE ILLINOI5 SUPREME COURT

TUES., MARCH 20, 1984

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

*
*
*
*

*

i

Seniorcitizeul News
Morton Grove Senior Citizens

965-4100

PHONEDECALS -. - ,

The American Telephone and Telegraph Company has sup-
pliedthe MartooGrove Village HaltSenior Centerinith enlarged
number, telephone dial decals for. the Visually impaired. In-
dividuals neediog a decal can raIl (Werkdsy morniags at 5- ,
4855) or come io to the Senior Center. '

. - SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAM
Morton Grove school districte 87 aod llScontinae toinvite local

senior citizens to their schools for noon hour lunches.-Parkview
School at.f2S0 Lake, serves between 11:30 aod 12:25, the cost of
lunch is $1.35 incladiog milk. Hynes Schoòl at 900f Bellefort,
serves between 11:35 aod 12;25, the coot of the lunch is $1.55 in-
eluding milk. Aod Golf Jr. HighSchool at 9451 Waukegan, serres
between lt;45 and ll;tS, the cost of lunch is $1.50 phis 15g for
milk. .

"voli DON'THAVE TO BE IIICIITO INVEST",
This lecture al the Oakton Commaility Cotlee/Des'Plaises

Campas, room 1540, will be held at 1 p.m. os Tuesdvy, March 20.
An individuai with a modest amoaot of money wosld be sar-
prioed at the amoant of investments availahlè..Anton Lachoer,
Ph.D., crrtified financial planner, tas and fioascial cansallant,
will discsos howlo invest more wisely at this free lecture.

. INCOMETAX ASSISTANCE
As the las seanoowinds to an end, seniors should keep in mind

that April lt is the final day to file their 1553 tas retorna. Morton
Grove srniors, age 55 aod over cao receive free assistance in
filing their 1983 tax relorns, Erom the Volunteer Tan Aides for
Sroior Citizens. Appoinlmrots can be made by calling the
SeniorHot-Lior weekday mornings at 985-4858. Free home visits
for the homebound are also available. ' -

"HOWTO SUCCEED INBUSINESS"
The Niles North High'Srhool spring musical,' "How- To Sac-

coed In Business Without ReallyTrying" will beperformed fora
special seoior citizens audience at I pm, ôn'Thursday, March
22. Holders of a Nilen Township High Schools, senior citizens
ebb card cas attend this free performance. Ta attain a cardar
replace' lost cards, call 873-6822, ent. 1185. With tIse senior
cilleros club card, free admittance is also pernsittedto all home
athletic conteste.

WIDOW AND WIDOWEIOSUFFORT GROUP
"Now what do I do?", is a qoestioo asked by each ividow or

widower who has lost a spouse. Finances, tonliness, and
relations with childreo, each may.ose a particular crisis for
those affected, A new group ptogram'will be available at the
Village Hall, for sin coosecnlive weeks beginning Tuesday,
April 24, from 1:38 to 3p.m. Traosportation will he provided.

The Widow and Widower Support Group is being offered
specifically to meet the needs of Ihose who have lost a spouse I
within the pest two years. How best to cope with this changed
status will he shared in a groop enperience. Judi Unganhick,
cososelor from the Family Counseling Service 'of Evan-
slon/Skokie Valley will lead the discussion, Please call Bud
Swanson at the Village Hall, 565-41W, if you wish to participate
inthegroap. -

For additiosal informption about these and other senior
citizess service, call Ralph Birmingham at the Morton Grove
SeninrHot-Line weekdays, 9 until0000at 565-4658.

Skokie Senior Adult -

Jewish Community Cenfer
The Skokie Senior Adult Jewish Community Center, 5051 W.

Church at., Sholcie and Congregation Bnai Torah, Highlasd Park
will sponsor debut of the Intergeoeratiooal Choir, Tuesday,
March 25 at 73O p.m. at the Congregation, 2789 Oak, Highland
Park.

Sonei Kass, well blow local pianist, accompanist and choir
director is the director of both choirs. The childreo'a choir is
composed of 25 children, aged 7 lo 12, studente efthe Bnai Torah I
Religioos School, and the Senior Adult Choir has 25 members,
who are members of a performing choras at the Skokie Senior
Adult J.C.C. The Senior Adult Performing Chorus has perler-
med at many local oarsiog homes, Senior Centers and
llyoogogaes.

For mare ioformalioo, call Edie I(leinmao, 675-22go est. 211.

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center
The Chi-Tonos, lleOior Citiern Premier Chicago Band will he

featared at the March Birthdoy Party at Leaning Tower Senior
Adall Ceoler, 8500 W. Touhy Ave., Niles. The March Birthday
Party will be On Monday, March 19 at 1 p.m. and all members
are invited to come aod help those members who have birthdayo
daring March tocelebrate.

The Chi-Toses arc under the dirrctioo of Edward Oehler, who
has been a dedicated member of Leaning Tower Senior Center
for l0yeare. He has served on the heard as an officer and has ce-
ordinated numerous programs besides participatiog in many of
thrm with his encellentpianeplayiog.

f,Ia,b,ers areasked topat on theirdasciog abono and come for

L_
an 0510m 005 01 lun, sancing and refresfimeot,

TENHIGH , $099
BOURBON U
RYANS $499
CREME 756ML

LESS MAIL-IN REBATE - i .00
$399

YOUR FINAL COST -
CANADIAN RARE
BOURBON . .

LESS MAIL-INREBATE . 2.00

STROH'S-------- $189-

CANS

$199YOUR FINAL COST
HAMM'S or
OLYMPIA '

CASE
' 120Z.

BEER ' 24cANs

MEISTER BRAU 12OZ.
69

BEER 6CANS

120Z.
BEER 6CANS

OLD MILWAUKEE CASE $59912 OZ.BEER .24 CANS
0:foc J Loss Manid. Rebate 900

$499,

SALE ENDS, - .

WED MARCH 21 k

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - - : -

'BONELESS
RUMP ' '.,

ROAST LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - -

SIRLOIN TIP $ 69
ROAST ......... LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN HT $ 59
SAUSAGE . .

DAVID BERG
PURE BEEF'
HOT DOG
FRESH BABY
BEEF LIVER

A

ECKRICH
BOLOGNA'"c '.;-

112 LB. ',

TEXSUN PINK
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE 4n0z.Cav, , , , , RaBOT

OCEAN SPRAY
WHITE GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE - - -

HUNT'S
TOMATO . ooz.$
SAUCE, . . a=cou' 'R05.34' Cans

NEWI RALSTON
CRACKERJACK - $ 49
CEREAL llOz.'Bzg.'1.75
JOY DISHWASHING $ 19
LIQUID ' 220a ' Rea. 1.55

OROX
( '

C
BLEACH . - - - vallon

:t*r rInwN,u55 . MRS.GRASSIIII'Ifl LI,' --.-,--. . , NOODLES - .5

HOTCROSS"JUMB0 s.
SALERNO . '

BUNS COFFEE CAKES BUTTER COOKIES

3Q# 5229 RGENT . 490,-Rug

to; . fA .. '
EA. LIQUID

IST.JOSEPHCAKES ' '

PLUMR

i; Custa,dFilled
A DIAL

K CanalI Filled L SOAP
44ffrRaoA456&l*e4$5 0* s

' COKE
REGULAR or DIET

CAFFEINE or CAFFEINE FREE

917
i BAR FREE WITH 3

96?
C
LB.

. $179
Rag. 2.15 U

nag
.95'

C
o o,.

s
sus

929
2,R5

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
TENDER TASTY
ROUND ,.
STEAK ' ' ' LB.

EXTRA LEAN
GROUND . $189
ROUND . u LB.

3 LBS. OR MORELEAN
GROUND
CHUCK

DAIRY & FROZEN

HILLSHIRE

5$

RUSSET
POTATOES -

1OLB.
99

BAG

. --PigeS

$159
' , u LB.

CITRUS HILL
ORANGE $129
JUICE I

$159
PORKLINKS.. U

KRAFT .

AMERICAN i s:'$l 39
SINGLES . u 120,.

GORTON 40 Ct. 4
FISH STICK' .-

PRODUC E
NAVEL ''.4La$i39
ORANGES - - BAG I -

SUPER JUMBO

9J29.
HONEY DEW . 39C
MELONS LB.

RED DELICIOUS $ 39
APPLES '

GREEN - C
CABBAGE.. . . LB.

REDRIPE , ' AQC
TOMATOES.' e' I'LB.

'w r,ss,eoe ho rioht rs !iv,it qoo.5tooz ovO,orre, : privtv9e-,v,s,

7780 IL AUKEE AVE.
NILES MON. Ihru FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.

I NELLI b ROS PHONE: SAT.9106P,M.-SUN.9IO2PM. 65-1315

1.

$99
, YOUR FINAL COST-

TRIBUNO s
VERMOUTH. . .756ML

LESS°1.000FF 9.00

HILLSHIRES POLISH $ 89
KIELBASA . . - :Lb.

PARKAY
MARGARINE
LAKE TO LAKE 'T$ I 59
CHUNK CHEESE. .o,, U

COLBY - SHARP CHEDDAR - MEDIUM CHEDDAR

DEU
I.

HORMEL HOMELAND
HARD SALAMI

QQC
1!2 LB.

a. M s,

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

p
A
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Nilesite
completes basic
training
Ainnan Brian K.Farrell, sort of FoUr district programs for the

JohnF. aed Petricia D. Farrell of creative writer will be presented
7600 N. Oleott, NUes, has cam- Saturday. March 31 hy the Nor-
pleteet MrForce basic training at
LacklandAirForceBase. Texas.

.- : .

The airman, who is remaining
at Lacktand for speciatined
training in the sorority pollee
field, studied the Air Force
mission, - organization and
costomo and received special in-
structien in homan retations.

He is a t978 graduate of Mame
South High School, Parh Ridge.

679-5113

JEWISH? SINGLE?
PROFESSIONAL

AGE21 -45?
Searching for a Committed

Relationship?
A spsczl wcvbership slab

and dctins seics
toréinolc Jewish adsits.

Mayer Kaplan J,C,C,
A tRiSte otthe Jewish Fedc,olion of

Msttopoliten Chiosgo and supported by the
Jewish United Fond.

If You Are Registered To Vote
: You Should Vote On

*
*
**
*
*
*

VOTE ON TUESDAY MARCH 20TH
MAKE YOUR VOTE COUNT

Maine Township Regular Democratic Organization

.

For Further Information Call 692-3388
***

V'

J"

t,
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Press Club óffers
Writer's Workshop

thwest Press Global its "Writer's
Workshop,"

The formola br writing a
romance novel as senti as details
en documenting and reporting
freelance earnings and espenoes
wifi he preoenled in Session I of
lheworkshop.

The hastes of mahin freelaoce
contacts and qoerying pshlishers
will he provided tes Session fI 0g-
pooite a program on marheting
Ynnr client from a pnhlic
relations standpoint.

Park Ridge resident Mike
Rosovics, a certified poblic ac-
c000tant and partner io Rosonico
and Wojcicki, will esplain how a
freelance writer skoold set op
and keep financial records. A
small bnsiness accoonting
specialist, Rosovico also witl ad-
dress how lo report freelance
earnings to the Inlernal Revenue

Jan Miletta of Schaomburg
writes under the name Jan
Mathews and rmrently is writing
her fourth romance novel for
Second Chance at Love Books.
Mitetla will review Ihn formulo
for romance writiog and its
currentmarket.

If You Don't Vote March 20th
You Lose That Choice.

', Vickie Geroon, Chicago Ban-
TImes "Sunday Child" colum-
nist, will discuss the bonico of
oaccesafat freelancing. A North-
hrooh resideot, Gerson tearhen
an adalt edocatios creative
writing courue and kas hod

. nomer005 articles published hy
Stevenson, Woman's World,
National Esqairer and Medical
Tribtme.

Ed Moli, author of "Sell Your-
self Big" and o Glenvicw
resident, will focas os promoting
poblic relations clients lo the
media. Former special counsel
in the field of communications lo
Presidents John F. Kennedy and
Richard M. Nisos and former
aide to Mayor Richard Daley,
Molt cnrreslty in involved in in-
lernalinnal trade and finance.

The Northwest Press Clnh
"Writer's Workshop" will be held
from 8:35 am. to 12 p.m., Sotur-
day, March 31, al Ihr Des Plaines
Park District Leisure Center,
2222 Birch, io Den Plomeo.

Registrants are asked to
choose one program from each of
the workshop seosions.

The cost for Northwest Press
Clak niemhcro is $25. Non-
members are $3f. Non-member
price for the seminar pion club
dues is $35.

All rcgiolration requests should
be mailed to; Northwest Press

i Club Semisor, P.O. Bon 65f, Park
.. Ridge,fOOf f.

Joseph John J

.
Kozmer. Jr.

Navy Seamao Recruit Joseph
John J. Koomcr, Jr., non of Jean
Koamer of f706 Oketo, Nues, boo
completed recruit lraioiog al the
Noval Training Center, San
Diego.

Don't Let Someone Else
Make Your Choice For You.

Remember All Registered Voters,
Including Independents Are Eligible
To Vote In The Democratiè Primary.

ITuesday

March 20th.

The Primary Determines The Candidates
That Will Run For Office In November.

9'
9'
9'
9'
9'
9'
9'
9'
9'
9'
-s'
9'
9'
9c
9'

NICHOLAS B. BLASE
Committeeman .s'

N.S.C.Y.A.C.
March18

All y000g adults Icollege age
through mid-thirties are in-
viled la a Dessert Table and
Snoday Mass on Sunday, March
1g, The Mass will br at 6 p.m.
wifh a desserl/refreskment
party following al 73 p.m.
These evento will take place at
SI. Hubert's Church (loner
lenell, 729 Grand Canyon
Pakway, Hoffman Estates
(two blocks west of Rosette Rd.,
on Higgins, then three blocks
soulbi. Thio is sposoored by the
Northwest Suburban Catholic
Yosog Adult Cosocil, the same
group that held last Jane's
"Sommer llreece" Doom at the
Chevy Chase Country Club in
Wheeling.

For more infarmatiso 00 this
March Doohle Feature, please
contact Jerry Cider al 235_232g.

YouHg Single
Parents

March25
On March 2g, the North Share

Chapter of Young Single Paren-
Is will have a Pool St. Patrick's
Day Social. Wear green and get
out lo be secs! The doors open
at 5:35 p.m. at the
Wheettng/Nortkbrooh Holiday
Inn, 2t75Milwaukee ave., Nor-
lhbrooto. 52 for members; $3 for
non-members. No prospective
members admitted otter IO
p.m. The support grasp will
meet prior lo the regular
meeting. For more information
call 945-3t60.

Singles Spirit
Marek St

The Singles Spirit (formerly
Sociat Siogles( invites uiogles to
an evening of Spirit, Dancisg
& Socializing to the Moste of
Yesterday, Today S Tomorrow,
55's tkra 85's, with various
D.J.'s & M.C.a. Friday, March
16, 8:35 p.m. lit 1 am., at the
Stiohie Holiday Inn Singlen Ces-
ter, 530g W. Toaky, Skokie. Free
Wine f3O-9, Door. Prizes,
Private Dance Instructiso,
Free Snacks, Dance Contest-
and Cash Bar. Admission $5.
For further infermatios call
7f 1-7285

North Shore
Formerly
Married

March17
North Shore Formerly

Married will have bowling on
Satsrday, March 17 at the
Oahton Bawl, 4533 W. Oakton,
Shakie, at 7 p.m. If you do not
want lo howl, please rome out
aud hikotu with the crowd. St'5 a
good way to greet old friends
and meet new anca. We go ost
for coffee and.....after bowling.
For further informalion, call
Dave at 635-7228.

Combined Club
Singles

March17
Att singles are invited to a

Combined Club Singtes Dance
with live muoic at S3S p.m. on
Saturday, March 17, at the
Hyatt Regency O'Hare, River
rd. at the Konnedy espy.,
Rosemool. The dance io co-
sp0000red hy the Northwest
Singles Association the Aware
Siogtes Group and Insight for
Singles of Evanston. Admission
is $5 for members, g for non-
members, For information call

Singles Scene

Còntinental
. Singles

Continental Singles Cluk (a
non-profit unique professional
Club) io presenting a lee-
tore/discossion and a dance for
March. - .
March18

Continental lecture aod
discussion akout what is PMA
(Positive Mental Attitude), how
it began, and how we can apply
it toward improving ourselves.
Sunday, March IS, 7 p.m. at

-

Stooffer's Restaurant Banquet
Roam, 2155 Spring rd. (adjacent
ta the Oak Brook Tkeater(.

Sit down- dinner in optional.
Admission, $2.
March30

Continental Spring Fling
Dance Friday, March 30 al
p.m. Sounds of. Pete Prj'bil,
Parkview Villa, 8155 W. Fuller-
tan, Chicago. Admission, $6 and
$5 members; ½ price for all
womes ($3).

Catholic
Alumni Club

March17
A St. Patrick's Day Party

open to all stogIe young adults
(ages 21-38) will he sponsored
by the Catholic Alumni Ctuh at
S p.m., Saturday, March t7, at
the Holy Trinity Newenan Ceo-
ter building an the University of
Illinois Medical Center Cam-
pos, 1025 W. Taylor 'nl., in
Chicago. The non-member cost
of $7.58 includes food (corned
beef sandwiches asd potato
salad) -and beverages.
Proceeds from this evept wilt
aid CACa community sernioe,
activities. There is free parking
in Ike tat ketween the street and
the building. For more mofar-
mutton, call 726-0735.

The Spares
March 17 -

The Spares Sunday Evening
Clak is giving a "Guys and
Dolls Dance" to he held March
17 at Kendall College, located at
34ff Orringtoo st., Evanston.
Doors will open ut t3f, dancing
from 0-12 p.m. ta tIse music of
Ed Knaak Quartett The dress
code in casual. There will he a
cash bar and refreabments. The
daoation is $4 for members and
sg for guests. For more infor-
matios call 775-3flOor 867-1046.

St. Peter's
- Singles

March16
St. Peter's Singles & the Sur-

vivOrs (Singles of the North-
West Sukurbs,) Combined St.
Patrick fi St. Joseph Dance
Friday, March -16, 9 p.m. Ph.
Ridge V.F.W. Halt, Canfield &
Higgins. Live band. Free
parf;iug. - Donations $4. No
Revervation needed. info 324-
2550-337-7814. -

-
Aware Singles

March16
The Aware Singles Group in-

vites all singles to a talk os
"Your Love Life and - Yonr
Teen-ager" by Nina Dorf, AC-
SW at 5:20 p.m. an Friday,
March 56, at the Artingtan Park
Hilton, Euclid Ave. and
Raklwing Rd., ArlingtOa
Heightu. At 9 p.m. there will be
a dance with tke live mimic of
Junction. Adeisisslon is $6 for
nan-memkers, For more mofar-
mation, call Aware at 777-1645.-W----

. - TkeBuge,Thinday,March 19, 10M

Common wisdom has it that rates aigoing up.The question is, when, and what to
do with yourmoney while you're waiting?

If you think mtei-est rates will go up withii the next six months the answer is a
liquid investment like our lñstoWdMoneMärketÄount 1f youthink rate won't go up
until the fall, thenchoese our 6-month Expandable CD.

Either way,your money will ean a competitively high interest rate, And be available
to you when rates iach a level you'd feel more comfortable about locking mto. -

THE INSURED MONEY ,Thut31646 -.

MARIOET ACCOUNTThe û flfl û Q °7
minimumopeningdepositis$2,500. And sJaJM/O O
you oers have access to your funds any .

vexa O C sosa te

time without penalty Make deposits, withdrawals, transfers, and even write checks, Funds
eam at the cunent markét rate, compounded monthly That rate is subject to change weekly
THE EXCLUSIVE Thinv 3/29/Ad

6-MONTH EXPANDABLE
CD. Open one withjust $1,000. Then
make additional deposits of $100 or more
without changingthe original matunty date or interest rate. An interest penaliy is required -

for early withdrawal. -

A short-term investment at First Federal is even moreattractive now that wth a
ptu't of CiümrpBesides security you'll get interestrates that are always among the highest
bemg offered, To check rates on our full line of offerings, call our mterest rate holline at
977-5700.

.

And open an Insured Money Market Account or 6-month Expandable CD at First
Federal now.Then rest assured, knowing that until interest rates do go up, you're doing the
bestyoucan.

NOes
8400 West Dempater Street

-

29&0400

Park Ridge
123 North Northwest Highway

825-1122

9Q% 9.-97%
Aosaal Yield

Main 086cm EfearhOm and Madison, Chicago, 1)312) 977-5500. And other moseatest offices statewide.
ii5O4.guisede,zlsooi,aeaedLomAssosisOo,,.tlrubevthdemi5c,oeL,ue,ks,dthdeml5ud,z,dt.osotosuuv,oco,ii,,,,.

It

Skokie NOJThbrOOk
. 9933 LawlerAvenue 1825 Lake-CobIt Resd

674-4862 5?OO

FirstFederalof cNcagoispmudtoofCITICQR O
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NorthTown, locatedon Chicago's
north side at 2754 W. Rosemont
ave., is pleased to rnmom,ce its
50th Anniversary Jubilee.
Festivities are planned to begin
September 22 mid culminate io a
gala celebration June 1985. Ncr
Tumid's tree of life, to be
dedicated in the spring, is sym-
belie of the congregation's vital
membership and its energetic
programmissg dedicated to the
continuity of Jewish life. Former
members and alnmni are
enpeciàlly invited to join in
celebrating the congregation's
distinguished contribution to
Chicago's Jewish community.

For information please roll 465-
tobo weekdays and Sondays.

COUPON

CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

50th Anniversary Catholic priest to
Jubilee

Ncr Tamid Congregation of speak on confession

Expires April 30, 1984

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede

Drapes
25% Off

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Open 7 to i - Mon. thru Sat.

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

NuES
NEXT TO 0005V S RESÌ%URAPJT

COUPON

A Lenten lectnre entitled
'What Ever Happened lo Con-
fession" wilt be given at St. Jobo
Brebeuf parish in Nites on Wed-
nenday, March it at 8 p.m. in
Flanagan Hall. Fr. Thomas P.
Sweetser, S.J. will be the spraker.
Fr. Sweetser is the foander
director of the Parish Evaluation
Project in Chicago and a teacher
at the Institute of Pastoral
Studies of Loyola Usivernity. He
has been involved in survey work

: on Catholic life over the punt
decade and has gathered data
which shows that there bus keen
a steady decrease in the practice
nl private canfension among eves

.

active Catholics. Sweetser will
deal with the question of why this
drop in confession attendance han
happened as welt an beh at Ihr

. forms of Sacrament kf Iteren-
. citiatian may lake io the future.

"We are very fnrtsnate to hace

MTJC
The Pocipr hntiday witt be

cetehreted ut Maine Township
Jewish Tongregation, 0000
Ballard ltd., Des Plaines with a
traditional reading of the

?4egiltah"-lhe book of Esther.
-Purim hegins at ssndnws Satsr-
day, March 17. Services wilt
begin at 0 p.m. with the chanting
of -the Porim story ut 645 p.m.
Greggor nnisemakers wilt he
distributed as per the tradition. A
professional magician wilt atoo
per6orm. On Purim day Sunday,
March 18 a brief Chapel service
at 9 am. wilt preceed the annual
gala synagogue carnival which
begins al lt am. Games, prises
and surprises far the entire
family. Lunch wilt he served.

MTJC Early Childhood Center
in having a Purim Carnicol in ils
nursery facilities from lt am-I
p.m. for children 2 ta 7 yearn old.
The carnival is planned and ron
by the parents of the schont. The
entire community is invited.

* MIKES1* 6500 N. MILWAUKEE
* Cnt Finwers Fln,nt Dnninen ** C nrsagesHnuns P15,05* NE1-0040*Ilc***********

beco able to schedule Fr. Sweet-
ser," says Sr. Dnrnthy Schwen-
dinger, adult formation director
at SJB. "His enperience with the
'grass-roots Catholic' meann he
can clearly Inuch the real en-
perience Catholics bane with IbA
nacrament. We att need lo 1kmh
about adult experiences of
religion sud about how wo mahe
moral decisions. It seems we, as
a Church, are responding to for-
mu of reconciliation which callus
lo hcatiogand conversion sod aro
leaving hehind whof feels like
merely obligation or ritual.
Vibrant signs of forgiveness and
reconciliation arc certainly
needed in our conflict-ridden
world."

The lecture is open to Ihr
public. There is 00 admission fee
but a free wilt donativn cao be
ruade.

I.s,ae/i s iIf,&i!f,« 51(11
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New Israeli singing star Yoel
Sharabi will mahe hin first
Chicago aypearaoce io a concert
Sunday, March 25 al 73f p.m. al
Evanston Township High School,
160g Dodgr, Evanslon.

The concert, sponsored by the
Young Adult Minyan al EINS and.
the Sephardic Congregatioo in
Evanstoo, wilt also feature the
Hillelyorah DaySchool Choir.

Tickets for the concert are:
Sponsor flot (2 hebels); Patron
$50 (2 hebels); General Ad-
mission $10; Senior Cilinons and
Students $7.50. There ore also
special group calen.

Ticleela are available by calling
761-7625 or 262-7606; and al
Chicago Hebrew Bvsk Slorc, 2945
W. Devun; Schwartn-Rnseobfuen
Boob Slore, 2566 W. Gevos; and
Itamahor Judaica, 0112 N. Lin-

Seek Holocaust
survivors for
taping
The Holocaust Memsrial

Fsundation of Illissis is now
taping testimony of Survivors,
and toohing for nuevivurn who are
willing Io give oral teslimooy.
Tapen will be sued for research
purposes, aod will be filed with
Yale Universily and Yod
Vashem.

If inlerested, call 1774041 or
595-2025.

:atnnia1 ¿unrri!
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. sp 4-0366

Jos.ph Wolciochowskj & Son

OLR Lenten.
Guest Speaker Series

The Recerend Gerald BroccOtO
will npeah al Our Lady nf Ran-
nom Church, $30f Greenwood
ave., Nilen, on Thursday, March
22, at 7 3f p.m.

The theme of Father Braccolo's
reflection wilt he; 'Changed:
frnm fear, to seeing Jenes as
Lord; what is nm?"

Father Broccoto's speaking
engagement leads nfl the Lenten
Guest Speaker Series at Our
Lady of Ransom sponsored by the
Adult Enrichment Committee.
The serien is designed to offer
additional opportunity for adult
formation in experiencing Lent
an a time for proyer, penance,
making peace, re-cnmmitment
and conversion.

Father Broccolo presently
huIda the position of Resource
Pernos for Minmsleriat Formution
iv lbs Department of Personne)

. Beth Emet The
Shabbat eceoing nervices will

be conducted at Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue in Evanston
Friday, March 16 at 5:30 p.m.
The entire service has been writ-
ten and will be conducted by the
Senior Youth Group of the
syOagOgue.

Shabbat mnrning services are
held everySoturday atf:30 am.

BeIh Emet will celebrate the
festival of Purim wilh Ike
reading of the Megillat Esther
Saturday, March 1? at 7:30 p.m.

Luther High
Singers at
E.P.L.C.
The Lulber High School North

Sisgers, under the directisn of
Misu Carolyn Grams, will be
guest singers at the Midweek
Lebten Service, on Wednesday,
March 21, al 7:30 p.m., at Edison
Parb Lulheran Church, 6626 N.
Oliphant Ave., Chicago. At the
Service, the Church's Senior
Choie, directed by Mr. John K.
Chrislcnnen, will also be heard.
The Levlrs medllution will be
'They Ate und Were Filled",

third in the Midweek Lenten
Series based "On the Road to Ihr
Cross."

Visitors aro cordially invited lo
be present at this and Ihr
remaining Midweek Services:
March 25, "Who Was He?",
Maine Sooth Alumni Chorus;
April 4, "Who in Ike Greatest?",
Bjornsun Male Chorus; April 11,
"The Riches? Prenne on the
Road", Maioo High School South
Coocerl Choir.

Immedialely following the Ser.
vice, a Coffee biner will be heldin
the Church parlors hosted by
members uf the Church's Luther
League.

Services of the Archdiocese nl
Chicago. Over the yearn he han
nerved as an advisor to the
United States Bishops' Commit.
tees on Liturgy and on Priestly
Life and Miuistry. He bus been a
visiting professor in liturgy and
npirituality at Loyola University,
Chicago; St. Josepb'n College,
Rennuclaer; Nnrth American
College, Rome; the Univernity of
Sau Francisco; andIhe Vaheas
Il Institute for Continuing
Education of Priests in Menlo
Park, California. He has lectured
to priests, religious and laity
Ibroughout the United States, as
well as in Canada, New Zealand
and at the International
Eucharistic Congreso in
Melbourne, Austrialis.

All interested members of the
community are cordially invited
to attend.

Free Synagogue
The Saturday evening service
will feature a costume parade
and coulent. Fntlowing the see-
vice, refreshments will be nerved
and a program "The Great
Debate: Resolved that Ihr
ltamantaschcn is superior to Ike
Lathe" will be presented,
featuring members of the
congregation.

Purim seevicen for childreo
wilt be canducted on Sunday,
March 18 at 10 am. A cosluwe
parade, songs, and a carnival
wilh the Psrim theme will ho part
uflhe celehration.

St. Luke's United
Church of Christ

St. . Luke's United Church of
Christ, 9233 Sbermer Rd., Morion
Grove, would like to inform you
of its activitiev for the weeh
beginning Sunday, Moech 1f.

Snuday, March 18-9 sw.,
Confirmation Clans-9:11 am.,
Cherub Choie Rehearsal-lI
am., Worship Service and Sos-
day School-lt:15 am.,
"Thron6 h The Bible" Study.

Monday, March 19-7:39 p.m.,
Chsrch & Mfnistey Commiltee.

Tuesday, Mureh 20--7:30 p.m.,
Biblical Witness Fellowship.

Wednenday, March 51-2:30
p.m., Lenten Worship Service-
8:35 p.m., Chanrel Choir Re-
hearsal.

Thnruday, March 22-f p.m.,
"Through The Bible" Study.

Friday, March 23-? p.m.,
Youth Activity Night.

Sulrtrday, March 24-8:31 am.,
Men's Fellowship Breakfast.

Looking Ahead-Rummage
and Bake Sale, April 7, 9-3.

If you would tibe more infor-
matins, call the church office al
966.9233.

Niles Assembly
of God

Sunday, Msrrh 18 iO

Minninicary Sunday at Nues
Assembly nf God. We believe 0

upreuding Ihe Gospel at treme
and in foreign lands. Heine
Heintermano, missionary lo
Mennanites in r,lexico, wilt be Ike
first missionary supported by our
fellowship.

Leaving behind a successful
delicatessen businena In New
York, Heinu answered the cull fo
the mission field at age 45. Como
and find out about seme of the
difficulties he and hin family
hace faced and the vietnrieu they
hove experienced through
Christ!

Service begins at 10:30 am. In
the Nibs Sporto Cumplen al 5430
W. Bollard ed. io Nues.

Niles teert.
"Walk with

Stacy Weinu, 17, of Nilen tuas
been named chairpeennn nf Chi-
eugnlnod's 13th Aununl Wallt
With Israel, a celubention of
Israel's 36th birthday to tun held
On Sunday, May g earn or shine.

Nineteen different Walls evunlu
wilt be held thin ynue. They aro
expected to attend cloue to 7,000
spnnnored WaSsers and etherS
volunteers. Ms. Weins espeetn

. the "Bar Mitzvah Walk".to raine
mure hInan $300,000 foe impuvee-
ished, disadvantaged, elderly,
and hnndieappnd people mas lueaet
through the Jewish United Fund-
Ismel Fund. Prior Wetbs hove
raised a toted of $2,479,000.

A student at the Ida Crown
Jewish Academy, Ms. Weins said
that this year's WnSsn would ho
shoeter, hecunse of an laraet
Independence Dny eelebratiun
that evening.

Wullu cards foe signing sp
up0050es wilt noon be eveilabtn ut
Jewish community centers und
through Jewish oegeniaatiosn.
Mn. Weiss urged people to get
theie cards early and sign up as
maoìy spenssen as pounibte. For
further inforseatiee and lo cohue-
Ieee call 761-$100.

Ms. Weiss, whe in doubling en
chairman nf Ike Genuine Ctdcsgo
Walls With Iseael, u lS-asile
Wulbethon thenegh lIngers Paeh,
Evanston und Shehie, usted that
WeIhern whe turn in their
asSerted pledges by Jase 0 will
he eligible foe valuable peisno,
courtesy of the Chicegn Sling
SamerTeam, andageassd prize nf
round hop ninfeas foe two to
Inroni, courtesy nf Ideal Toues of
Chicago, lee.

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Cengregation Adas Shalom,
0h45 W. Demputer, MartenGruve,
will celebrate Purim with the
reading of the MegiBah at ser-
vicen ntartissg at 7:15 p.m. ne
Saturday, March 17. Services far
Furbo will alus be held on Sum-
day, March 18 at 9 am. and alt
are invited to atleed with Rabbi
Israel Porush officiating.

Regular Friday evening family
. nervices will be held at I p.m. and
Saturday morning servicen are at
9 am. with a Kiddush following.
There are still a few "Entertain-
ment5d" hooks available for only
$23 each. These honhu offer hun-
dredu of discounta as restauran-
tu, theatred, hotelu, uporling
events auch more. For details,
call 960-2273.

ISyou would libe more informa-
tins ahoutAdas llhalom and ilsac-
tivities, pIeuse call Harvey Wit-
tenherg al 440-3100 or 905-1580.

Retreat at
Villa Redeemer

Whal in a Retreat? A strategie
withdrawal from Life's battle-
front to prepare foe a more nue-
ecnnfut campaign against our
triple enemy -the world, the flesh
and the devil,

Are you confuned? about your
worb, your fulùre or your
famlly!s life in general? Then
make a retreat,

Thin year's retreat in being
sponeuredby the North American
Martyrs Knights of Columbus
council rt33h and St. Jobs
Brebeuf Holy Rame Society in
Riles, al the ViSa Redeemer' on
Mitwauhee ave., in Glenview,
starting Friday, April 13 at 7 p.m.
and endlug an Sunday, I p.m.,
April1.

For mure information or rener-
vutines phone Coscad (Sparky)
Sparkowski ut 823-5h52 nr Joseph
Bradlhe at 967-764f.

heads
Israel"

Stacy Weiss

In nddition to WaShers, sdnit
volunteers ace needed to nerve us
marshals (reonnieg gorurdsb, eng-
islruen, "Toe l'eurh" drivers foe
the fontutore, und in other
capacities.

Thin year's WuIb is pact nf a
dsy-leng Chicago-urea irelebra-
lion of Israel independence Day.
The eeteheutine wilt chineas with n
gntberisng ut 7:30 p.m. ut Nilès
West High School, Sbobie, frotar-
ing renowned Israeli und Aunen-
can entertainers,

*=
. PEERLESS
FEDERAL

. SAVINGS

An individual
retirement
account that
fits you

.
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Tlr.rO5THY P. SHEEHAN
CtIAIKMAN OF THE 6000G

st. Joseph Table
in Northlake

Have you ever cates at a St.
Joseph's Tahte? Here's your
choice to sample authentic
Italian delirucies and do
unmetbing nice for elderly folks
eh the same time.

Pasta with . clam sauce,
sahuon. friend smelts, feittahas
(Italian omelettes), fried . eue-
chini, cauliflewer and eggplast
and Italian breads, pastries and
desserts wilt he some of the
geodies at the Joint Civic Corn-
mittee nl Ilalias Americass
Young Adults 51. Joseph Table,

According te Italian tradition,
St. Joseph's tables are sysnboluof
charity and generbsity. In bygese
days, Italians would ash St.
Joseph lo grant them a special
intention, and il il was granted,
they would prepare a St. Joseph's
feast on or near his feast day,
March 19, and invite the poor lo
come and eat.

In Ibis country, the esstom
enolved ints a St. Joseph's feast
organized by a club or
association. The public is invited
lo atlend, und the money they
dosate is gives tocharity.

The public is inviled lo attend
the St. Joseph's Tahle,.whieh wilt
he held Sunday, March 25 from
noon te 6 p.m. at Villa Scalabrini,
480 N. Wall rd., Noethtake.

All donations, large and small,
will hegralefutly accepted.

Ckieage Moi,, omm: 4930 N. Milwnuhee A vevuc - 777.55115
Mus. 0:45.4:30,Tsen, 0:41.4:30, Cloned Wed.,Tkses. 0:4b.6,Fei. 8:45.7.

Oat. 8:45.12:35

Niles Office: 7755 N. Milwaukee A venue - 565.5505
Mus. a.4.Tusn. 9.4 Clnned Wnd.,Thsrs. 9.8 Fri. 9-6, Sau. s-12:30
Neronoed Park Office: tt33 N. Northwest Highway -631-5445
Mcv. 9.5 Tuns. 9-b, Cloned Wed., Tksen. 9.0 Fei. 5-t, Oat. 9.553g
Sekillee Pock Office: 9343 W. lrviug Pack Rend - u78.6950
Mon. 9.4, Tuen. 5.4, Closed Wed., Tkuen. 5-u, Fri. 5.0, Sut.,9.12:30
Hnllywnnrt]Nnrth Park Offise: 3312 N. Bryn Mawr A cenas - 539.1511
Mon. 5.5, Tuen. 9.5. Clened Wed., Ihnen. 9-u, Fyi. 9.0 Sut. 9.f 230
Peek Ridge Other: 1 W. Aeon,, Acenso - 823-5555
Clusod Moe., Tuen. 9-4, Wed. 9.4 Tksru. 9. Fyi. 9.8 Soi. 9.1230
Mt. PeespeetiDen Plaines Office: GuIPPluna Il Skoppiog Cevlce,
1024.5 Elmhsrnt Rond - 501.0377
Closed Mee,, Toen. 9.4 Wed. 9.4 Thues. 9-f, Fe,. 9.0, SaO. 9.1230

FSLIC
LENDER

A Father-Sue Day nf Refleetiss
will he held ut Loyola Academy,
1100 N. Laramie, Witmette, on
Saturday, March 31 from 1$ am,
In 5 p.m. Fr. Joe Folsesloges,
S.J. wilt lead the day.

Thin prugram is designed an an
opportunity for fathers and nous
to spend some tisse together in
guided reflection and discussion.
The day wilt focus on the theme
"dreams and visioun" that
fathers have for both themselves
and their sous,

To register, or for further is-
formatiuul, call 25f-1100, est. 3$.

Rev, Warres Best, uf ne6gh-
boring Norwuod Park ;Laitheian
Church, will present a vrny ¡n-
terestiug prugram at Ute neat
Friesduhip Huas at Edissn Walk
Lutheran Church, anMaa'eh*at
4:45 p.m. The Church la located
al 0026 Oliphant ave., Chicaga.
Rev. Best will shaw hin pliure
nf Rusaia, token during a grms
haar uf the USSR ¡n 19e.
Refreshments will he served by
the Cradle Roll. Mr. A. Garfield
Stemlund will be the leadur ¡n
song. Everyuee in the corn-
munityis welesme.

oeww.m...,.,. _j__( 966-7302
': MILWAUKEE AVENUE

. I NuES. ILLINOIS

., PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. s OuesnnsnAbnss FuseraI CosO?

F nenas I Pre.A rrangs moss Feces Abens Fanerai usenlee

NSURED PEE1ÚÈ.SS
IRA INVESTMENT. ...,,,...
ALTERNATIVES \
. PEERLESS Money Market Account :

. Minimum Opening Balance Requirement of
only SlOO.00.

. Adciilians permitted at any time in minimum
amount of S25.00.

. Flexible rate of return which adjusts weekly with
movements in the market.

. Daily compounding of interest.

. PEERLESS One-Year Fixed Rate
Certificate
s Minimum Opening Balance Requirement

of $500.00.. High rate of return fixed for the one-year term.
u Daily compounding of interest

. PEERLESS Two and One-Half Year
Fixed Rate Certificate
. Minimum Opening Balance Requirement

of S500.00.
. High rate of return fixed foc the entire two and

one-half year term,
. Daily compounding of interest.
s This certilìcute.normally has the highest interest

rate due op the longer term,

1JltesagIO, Thursdàb, MarCh is; 1984 -

Father-Son Day Edison Park..
of Reflection Lutheran

EDISON PARK LUTHERAN CHURCH
Avond&a fr Oliphant Aven.ms, Chicago

Phoner 631-9131

MID-WEEK LENTEN SERVICE

WEDNESDAY
MARCH 21 - 7:30 P.M.

Lenten Theme:
'THEY ATE AND WERE FILLED"

Music By
Luther High School North Singers

and
The Senior Choir

Coffee Hour Following The Service

BROADCAST SUNDAY MORNINGS
9:30 - 1000 n.m.

WOPA-AM, 1490 kh.



Nues Lioness program
Uoness Germaine Hubick has

planned a program to be presea-

k

tai.raItyM.r

Lingerie
Dont Miss Our

Star
March SaIe

10% Off
Rsar Pñces

MATERNITY MART
% N. Mlw.ie Ae N

699.7545

Li4tL

ted by Nancy Larsen, han-
dwriting analyst from Des
Ptaines, atthe regutarmeeting of
the Nifes Lioness Club.

The meeting wifi he held on
Weduesday, March 21, at the
Trident Center, 8070 W. Oakton
st., at 73O p.m. Everyone is in-
vited to be ear guest for an
evening at turn and cake and cot-

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo&Set 2,5O
Haircut 3,OO

Sc.Men CIìpperseyIing '3.00
MnnFteg.HaicStyIing '5.00

P9EDERICK'SCOIFFuHEs
mai N

Chleaga. III. (Ciseed Monday)
NE 1-0574

-

PUBLIC NOTICE

EXAMPLE

Monogram 300
, Monogram 400

I iiiiiìii i
MOVING SALE

We're moving our
warehouse to larger

quarters, so we can srve
you better.

Help us move & save on
Sealy's Monogram series,

This top quality line is being
discontinued - our quantities

are limited - Hurry In and save,

QUEEN nING

389 f497
M15 5534

0.d, N
49 W. Dpar, Maflui Bries 967I0

Man. 8 Thars. lG85 s Tars.. Wed.. Fn. L Satt0.5 . San. 11-4... .s..... ...

Woman's Club
of Nues
pot luck dunner

The monthly meeting of the
Woman's Clsb et Nifes will meet
on Wednesday, March 21 at 63O

This is suc sonnai Pot Luck
Men's Night Musical, the 3tth
Anniversary Celebration. Ladies,
don'tforgettohring a dish for Pot
Luck. The main dish will be
catered. ti not a mao, bring a
friend and a donation of $5 for
your guest.

The place is the Nuco
Recreation Center, 7t77 N.
Milwaukee ave., Nitos. For more
information, cati Virginia
Sodermann by Mosbtay, March19
at t47-84t6.

Spring Preschool

Programs at
Nues Libraries

Registration for the Nites
Pobhc Library District's series
of free preschool programs for
chddren ages 2.5 begins Tuesday,
March 20.

Toddler Time, for two-year
nIds and an accompanying adult,
witt be held at the Main Library
un Tuesday, 9:30-it and l03f-lt.

'Storytíme, for children ages f-5,
will be held at the Main Library
on Wednesdays, 10:30-lt aod
Ttssrodays,- 10:31-11 and 2-2:30;
and at the Branch Library on
Tuesdays al 10:30-11 and 2-2:30,
Each program inctudes a variety
of stories, films, puppels and ac-
tivities chosen espcciatty for
these ages. In person registration
will be accepted beginning
Tuesday, March 20. Phone
registration begins Tuesday,
March37.

Fur more information or to -

register, stop by nr cati the
Children's Department of the
Library the child wilt attend:
Main Library, f900 Oakton, 007-
8554 or the Branch Library, 8320
Ballard, 297-83t.

Darlene H. Guy
First LO. Darlene H. Guy,

daughterof Rese Pesinger of 8932
Stephen Drive, Des Piaines, has
graduated from Ike U.S. Air For-
ce Computer Oystcmn staff officer
coarse at fCeenler Air Force
Bane, Miso.

7z2JrocÇ,cJng
TOUCH OF BEAUTY HAS BROUGHTLEESt

AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
NOW LOCATED AT 8856 N. MILWAUKEE

ACROSS FROM McDADES 827-8097
TOUCH OF BEAUTY
IS SPECIALIZING IN

A TOUCH OF BEAUTY Live the life of
.

Madaboeorbynuolngioo20

, Sawick i-Romeo
Mr. and Mrs. George Sawicki

of South Barriogton, formeriy of
Nues, 000000cc ube engagement
of Iheir dasghter, Laura, to An-
thooy A. Romeo, $000f Dr. and
Mrs. Samuel RetObo of Boca
Rateo, Fiorids.

The bride-to-be, a t978
graduale of Maritlac High School
and a May, 1904, graduate of the
Uniersily of Notre Dame at Nor-
Ire Dame, Indians, is preseutty
employed as a technical
specialist for American V.
Muetier, division of American
Hospital Supply.

A 1984 graduate of the Univer-
sity of Notre Dame, her fiance is
studying medicioc at the St.
Louis University in Missouri.

The couple pious a Jose wed-
ding.

MG Woman's Club
donation

The Morton Grove Woman's
Club has recently approved over
$5,ggs is donations tu various
worthy projects. Heading the tint
is a $l,ggg schnlsrnhip to a local
Morton Greve girt who is in nur-
oes training at St. Francis
Hospital. Laura Bangart was
highly recommended by the
Director of Student Nursing, as a
mont deserving young woman
who has worhed hard at part-
lime jobs, besides doing colmo-
teer work at Shokie Valley
Hospital, St. David's Church and
Little City in Palatine.

Another donation of $50f in the
form of hospital equipment, two
wheelchairs and adjustable
waSsers and canes was made to
the Landing Closet run from the
garage of Terry lleizer, who iv
Community Service Chairnsan of
the Americas Legion Auxiliary of
Post 134. For the.past ten years
Mro. Sotuer has performed this
service, receiving an average of
two ratto a weeh from sources

Women in Communications
"Freedom of Informa-

tionWho Cares?" will be the
topic of the Women io Com-
munications/Nnrib Shore
meeting to be held on Thursday,
March 22, at 8 p.m., Room 223,
the Allen Center, Northwestèro
University, Evanstou, Itiinoio.

Featured speakers witt be Iii.
Rep. Barbaro Flynn Currie, (D-
20th) co-sponssr of the Illinois
Freedom uf Information Act, and
Ed R000ey, assistant professor nf
lusrnatism, Leysia University,
Chicago.

The Illinois FOIA, which will
tahe effect July t, specifies what

such an patients leaving
Lstherao General Hospital, and
the Senior Citizen Hottine.

The Club has also adopted a
child io Mexico for a year
through the Christian's Children
Fund...The woman qnite
oaturaiiy selected a girl, and initt
be kept informed of the chitd'n
progress andwelfare. The halas-
ce of the $5,804 was given to
charities such as Little Brothers
and Sisters of the Poor. Orchard
Schont and Village, Center os
Deafness, Sommer Camp for
Children with Cancer in Lam-
hard, Olympic Fund, Misericor-
dia Home, Indian Scholarships,
Gifts for Shut-Ins in Morton
Grave, Kenner Village, Channel
ti, Hadley School for the Blind,
Save-A-Pet, SL Judea . Hospital,
Winning Wheels, Heart and Can-
cer Research, to name just a few.
The entire $5,060 wan rained at
the luncheon held laut Ocinher at -

the Chateau Randin-Dds Plaines.

city, county, and government
records shall he opened to the
public and the process by which
these records may be obtained.

At y p.m. social hour will
precede the meeting. Admission
is $5 for non-members, $3 fur
members, $2 for retired mem-
hers and studentu. Ampie free
parking is available. For infer-
matioo, phone Sman Zimoy, 290-
9000.

For mcmhership information
io Women in Comnnuudcati000,
Inc., phone Aviva Rnbin, 492-
5000.

&Vd,Spring Has Come To ...
COUNTRY -

CRAFTS
"na CARDS

-

Your Counu Stare In The City
where you'll find a beautiful selectian of handcraftedEaster gifts and unusual Easter and Pansuver cards

Oak Mill Mall
7900 MIlwaukee AvenueNOes, IllInois

007-5522

ConnectiOn"
Looking for a method to lose

weight and keep. it off? Are you
connus about the best exercises
for. you? For these answers and
much more, register for Holy -
Family Haspital's "Diet/Ener-
cine Connection" being held on
Tuesday, March 20 from 7:30
p.m. - 9 p.m. in the hospital's
Auditorium. - -

At this freewetght control and
exercise session, you Can learn
whalmaliss a gnod diet; how to
lose weight seosibty -and beep it
off permanently;. and why euer.
cise - is - imperative to -any good
dietplan.

The program wilt he coodscted
by Ostie Hisster, exercise
physiologist at Holy Family
Hospital Linda Prestes,
registered dietitias wilt also
speak. They will esamine the pit-
fallo offad diets and how this type
of weight toss cas be harmful tu
your heatth.

For more information, or tu
register call the Public Relations
Departmentat29l-tttil, est. 1174.

O'Hare Business
Women's meeting
The O'Hare Tes Charter Chap-

ter of the American Business
Women's Associatios witt hold its
March meeting on Tuesday,
Macca 20.

The evening wilt begin with
cocktails at g:30 p.m. and dioner
at 7 p.m. at the Red Lobster, 080
N. Mali dr., Scbouuiburg. Cost of
the dinner witibe $12.

The ABWA Flyers wilt present
a skit titled "Come Alive".

For reservalions and more in-
formation contact Joanna DeZut-
ti at437-690t.

k

Baby sitting course
A cosme in baby sitting fur

boys and gins lt years uf age and
older wilt be held xl Highiand
Pach -Hospitat 05 Thursday and
Friday, March 29 and30.

The course, which will he com-
pruned of a twu-hoor session each
day, from t-3 p.m., wilt cover
baby care, nimpte cooking fur a
young chitd, how to deal with
emergencies inctudiog fire and
chokiog, simpte first aid and how
to entertain children. Baby ost-
tern will also toe taught how to
deal with their pacest-Custumecs
and how to charge a fair pelee for
their serviceu.
RegistratioOs are taken at 480-
2115.

- Family cancer
support program
When a family ledrus that a

child in the family has cancer,
they.know where to turo fur
medical treatmest- Bui where
Cao they go for heip in coping
with the traausa that stems from
a life_threatening disease? The
Family Cancer Support Network

is one answer. Located in the
Sctf-Hetp Center is the EvaostOO
High School at 1800 Dodge ave.,
EvanutOO; att support services
arfle free and open to every family
member. For more information,

-
caflthe Netwurkat 352-0470.

BJBE Sisterhood
For a change of pace, hod new

recreational and gasic000micat
ideas io Entertainment Book '84

al 2 for 1 discount prices. To sr-
der yours send a $25 chech
payable to Cougregation
B.J.B.E. Sisterhood, 905

Milwaukee ave., Glenview
(f0055). -

"Det/Exercjse - - 'Infant seat donation p.m. in the

(L-r) Mother-to-be Cindy Madsen is shown how lo one the Ceo-
tury infant car neat by Jean Nelson, Gteokirh and Scot McKay,
McKay Datsun, Manda and V.W. Evanston. McKay recently un-
derwrote the cost uf itO infant cor scolo for Gieskirk tu distribute
in their reduced rentaiprogram. -

Immanuel Lutheran rfI.nfnlafe .5(8/e

!
O 5 sau o a as a O O O na Inn no o o o so u n u O O O O O 000

North Mill Hair Design -

504 (;,lf Mill Shsspping Cenlcr 824-0220
SUPER SPECIAL

Permanent Wave Wish shop. sod Sodios
Sculptured Nails Oso. '35.00

:
05g. '450f

Frosting Rug, '37.03 50% OFF
S!1a130 b Styling Ong. '16.00 New Cliente
Tinting Rag. 'll.le Only!
Wash & Set. Onu. '7.50

Childrèn Under 12 Years 'O..00 Shape Styling
Foe Yeur Convenience Open 7 Days A Week

Call Foe Appointment
A.kfa, Nonna. Lun. Nanny er Hiidogard

WE DON'T PROMISETHE BEST -WE GUARANTEE IT)

- )sJ.-y_--1,-,i.:_,_.-ii' :i:i -

's... -.-.-- -_- -- ... --mgsugre;Tbilbsday;sfarehI5,'iof.............PilgelI'

LET'S SOLVE THE CHAiR PROBLEM AT SOUR HOUSE.

Fimli:: g 'u,,::,, bu, ut WALTER'E. SMITHE FURNlTi9irs wach
i,, :,i:'r h,::, y,:i: rosy hick. All 'chais, are op sateh.egls susardAy

,,,iun,:l i-h,:i,s. firi' id c'rhj, , s ,v:ve I ,u,L,'s, (us:ege
, sur, 1,) :510),' h., 's... I a: di 5505555 of 207.. so AST..

WE ARE SPECIALISTS

,

Di'.,aaOr spe'ci.il s,rlc, :I,,:i,s ni' xacly hr sia,'. style'

,

t -, ,t:,:I their velo, yo attive I. WALTER E. SMITHE
FURNITURE ti ,'spe ¡,:I.or,l re ttl,: ,t:,:I t-h,:j,
sp,'Ci,tIiSk. -

15 N. Prospect, Park Ridge

. COME IN TODAS

Needs for the Oldr Adult" will hospital auditorium, 8700 W. Nor-

be the subject of a free corn- 1h ave., Meirose Park.
munity lecture sponsored by Got- The public is invited. No

Euch Memocial Hospital's tickets are required.
Women's Assitiar3' OTO Tuesday,

RIRE Sisterhood - -

luncheon
On Wednesday, March 21,

Sisterhood al Temple Beth-El,
3050 W. Toohy in Chicago will be
hosting the annaat Quint-
Sistechood Luncheon for mem-
bers and guests of the Sisterhoods
of Temple Beth Israel, Shokie,
Temple Jsdea-Miepah, Okohie,

KIDS
WM

r ,,,:: , ,:,:: a -,,'rn,,:e y ,,:,rt ,,n,,Iy :,,r J ge:,,'r.,::'::,.',

lhouvsuos tl'lLCOTtl

I:,, block North of ToChO S Northwest Hwy I
ut:, t,,,n::v,:',ai:: e y:,sr t, t,,:: te ter j 'i',:,'rJt:,,,:,

Temple Menerab, Chicaga, and
Congregation B'nai Jehoshna
Beth Etohim (BJBEI, GlenvieW.
The program wilt feature John
Monimas Musical Paintings.
Send your $8 reservations check
to the Sisterhood of Tempie Beth-
El.

4 DAYS ONLY
MARCH 15 - MARCH 18

25% OFF
ALL SPRING CLOTHING

. IZOD SASSON

. PEACHES Sc CREAM
s WEATHERTAMER JACKETS
u LEE JEANS S DIJON
S CALVIN KLEIN S ABSORBA

INFANTS TO SIZE 14

4 Flaggs Shopping Center
8227 Golf Rd.

Nibs., IL
965-7805

Mon. - Fri. 10-8. Sat 10-5:30
Sun. 11t304:30

In A Class. By Themselves

Colt 698-3030

-I

WALTER E. SMITUE FURNITURE, INC.SINCE iges

Pagel ThBagIe,ThoNday,Mh

Immanuel Lutheran Church &
School, 1830 ChestnUt, Gienviuw,
will hold - its - asnuat Itummoge
Sate l-9 p.m., Fridoy, March 23,
and 9 am. to soue, Saturday,
March24.

The saie, one nl the largest in
the northern suburbs, has
something foc
everyooe...clntbing, furniture,

spurting equipment, books, etc.,
and a "French Room" with
quality collectibles. lo addition,
there are relreshmenin available
and a bake sale.

Ait pruceeds will assist Im-
manuel Lutheran te purchase a
new school bun.

Fur,mnre information, call the
church ollice, 724-1034,



Thieves
escape from
osco
Two thieves escaped atter

Stealing merchandise from a
Nilesstore on Tuesday, Marcho.

Police report that the thieves,
descrihed as men is their twes-
ties, were spotted by a castomer
at Osco Drsgs,t730 Dempster nl.,
as they walked behind a eeanter
and began taking merchandise
frnma shelf.

The customer alerted an Osco
employee who approached the
meo. The men immediately ran
from the store and drove off.
However, the employee wan able
to copy down Ihe license plate
number os the fleeing auto.

The license plate belonged to
an Evanston resided. Nilen
police contacted the Evanston
Police who indicated they would
pick up the offender.

ILEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby gives, pur-

saust to "An Act in relation lu the
une of an Assumed Name in the
cunduct or transaction of
Business in the Slate," as amen-
dod, that a certification won filedby

the undersigned with the
County Clerk of Cook Cuusty.

File No. 22on February 22,
l9tf under the Assumed Name of

.
Laod R. Associates with the place
of business located al 52ff W.

-Multord, Skohie, 00077 Ike trae
name(s) and resideoce address
of owner(s) is: Albert R. Jeskiks
st 5200 W. Mulford, Skokie g5577
and Loin M. Jenhios of 5200 W.
Mslfard, Skokie g0t77.

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
PUNCH NO. 152

Off the Nues Police Blotter...
Burglar enters
thru window

Bsrgtars broke isto a local
home darisg the morsisg of
Monday, March 5.

Police report a burglar gained
access Is a home located is the
8700 block al Ozanam st. by
hreahing a basement window
between 10:45 am. and 11 am.
Once inside the hanse the burglar
west through the master
bedroom taking cash.

Police report the burglar did
not take nlher cash which was sit-
ting nut nearby.

Oulside the hesse police found
toulprint,s in the snow indicating
the burglar wore a sioe five or
five and a holfshue with a rippled
tread sole.

The . replacement cost st the
broken window was placed at $20.

Loses $35O() ring
A 75-year-old Chicago resident

reported lusinga $3,500 riog while
al a Riles restanrant on Friday,
March 9.

The Chicago resident said he
was dining at Ike Omega
Restaurant, OttO Golf rd., when
he lost the ring. The mas said he
was je the washroom when he
took the ring off and laid it os a
counter n'bile washing his hands.

When he returned home he
remembered he had forgotten the
ring in the washroom.

By the time ho contacted
reslauraot officials the ring was

The man said the ring had a 14
karat gold band with o one-half
Carat diamond and one-kalf Carat
ruby.

fr: SATURDAY
SPECIAL

CLASSIC D'MILL
MEN'S HAIR STYLISTS

Shampoo, Cutand Style
si

Offer Good For FleutTime Clients - Offer Enpires 4-28-84
REGULAR PRICE - 14.00

8852 Milwaukee Avenue Nues, Illinois
ByAppo.nùnont 296-8585

WITH THIS AO

ELECT ON MERIT

JUDGE L. MICHAEL

JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF COOK COUNTY

. APPOINTED AJUaGE 0V THE SUPREME
COURT SF ILLINOIS

. "RECOMMENDED' 6V TI-lE CHICAGO
BAR ASSOCIATION COMMITTEE ON
EVALUATION OF CANDIDATES

Arrested for
disorderly
conduct
A 19-year-old Park Ridge man

wan arrested after causing a
disturbance al a local restaurant
an Wednesday, March 7.

The Park Ridge resident had
gone lo Doc Weeds, 8832 Dem-
poter st., when restaurant of-
finals asked -him to leave
because he was highly in-
tasicated. The man returned
later and was again asked lo
leave. Again he returned and
when he was asked In leave,
became abssioe and pushed a
restaurant employee.

B'tsen police arrived they asked
the offender lo leave the
restaurant and he again became
abusive and pushed and
siruggled with a suwber of
policemen. Additionally, he tried
to flee from Ike policemen.

After being restrained he was
taken lo the Riles Police Depar-
tmeot where he wan charged with
disorderly conduct and resistiog
arIosI, assigned an April court
date and released after postiog a
$1ff hood.

Piciure window
. shot (Silt

A Niles homeowoer reported
his house was varidalieed duciog
the early morning boors of Suo-
day, March4. -

According to yolice, some time
between midsighl and g am.,
uokooun persons shut BR-type
pellets through a 3 fout by f fool
picture window al the homo
located in Ike 1410 block of
North Terrace.

The reptacemeol- cost of the
thormopaoe window was placed
al $200.

'0C/lOO1 bi'eak-in
Burglars broke into o local

school on Sunday, March 4.
Some time between 2 p.m. and

t p.m. burglars broke three win-
down at Emerson Jr. High
School, ftol Cumbcrland ave.
Entering through o broken win-
dow the burglar went to an in-
dostrial ads classroom. Taken
from the closet were three ham-
mers and numerous hund drills.,

School afficials estimated the
loss at $100 und the replacement
cost ufthe windows at $1ff.

. SELECTED ONE SF ILLINOIS' "0051"
LEGISLATORS ne THE CHICAGO T5IBUNE
SEPT. t3, tsar

TUES., MARCH 20, 1984

Radar detectors stolen
from cars - - - -

Four autos were broken into ito
Nileu on Thursday, March 8, with
thieves takiugpolire radar detee-
tors from each car. -

Belwees midnight and IRlO
am., a 1984 Oldnmnbile
belonging to a resident of the 8580
block of Chesleruve. was entered
hy breaking the right rear win-
dow.

The radar detector takes from
Ike car woo valued at $25f.

The car wan parked is frani of
the rrnidrol's home when the
break-in occurred.

Some time between 10:30 am.
asd 1 p.m., a car belonging ta a
fuselle resident wan brokos into
while parked al Ike Bradford En-
chango, 9333 Milwaukee ave.

The car, a 1982 Mercedes Benz,
had the driver's window broken

out. The vulue elOise ntolen radar
detector. was not immediutely
bnswn. --

Between 4l5 and 11:45 p.m. a
rar belungiug to a Des Plaines
resident who warks at tise Omega
ReStaurant, 9100 Golf rd., was
broken ints in the adjacent
parking lot.

The car, a Panliac Grand Pris,
had ils driver's window broken
out. The stolen radar detertnr
wan worth $310,

Lastly, between 6 p.m. and Hr25
pmo Lombard resident had bis
auto broken into while parked at
552 GolfMill. -

The rar, a 1984 Cadillac Sedan,
was entered when a side window
was broken. The -atulen radar
deteclorwas valued at $380.

Police investigate
check-cashing

Nitos police held a 20-year-old
Chicago man after suspecting
him of using stolen checks and
credit cards on Sunday, March 4.

The man was shopping at Sears
Roebuck and Co., 400 Golf Mill
where he paid for a television set
with o chock. When Sears of-
ficials checked the phone number
the man had written onthe rhech, -

it did sol mulch Ike name and
address os Ihe check.

The man ovas detained by Sears
security guards and the Niles
Police were contocled.

AI the Nilco Police Deparloseot

Drunk driver
arrested

A 25-year-old Chicago man was
arrested for drunk driving on
Sunday, March 4 after police ob-
served him weaving belween
lanes of Iraffic.

The driver was reportedly
driving south no Harlem ave.
when RIlen police firsl soticed
him. After stopping Ike vehicle in
the 7400 block of Harlem ave.,
police noted Ihr driver had a
slrong odor of alcohol on his
breath and bud a difficult time
walking.

Ho wan taken to the Nitos
Pollee Department and charged
with drIving under the influence
of alcohol and improper lane
usage.

The offender was assigned - a

March court dale and released
afterpostinga $180 bund.

$25,000 car
stolen

An ants was stoles from a Nitos
business on Tuesday, March 6. -

The ear, a 1903 Cadillac
Eldorado, belonged tu Contiunn-
tal Building Service, 704f Austin
ave. The cor was parked in front
of the business when it was stolen
between l245 p.m. and OIlS p.m.

The car was locked, however,
the burglar alarm had not been
brood on.

The car was reported being
worih $25,05o.

it wan learned that the mao also
was carrying credit cards
belonging to - the person whose
checks were being used.

Ile told police that a friend lIad
told him he cesld use the checks
and credit cards. -

Police checked with the owner
of Ike checks and cards who con-
firmed the story. The owner
came Io the police station Il give
police a written statement again
coofirming this.

The Chicago man was later
released without being charged
with breaking any law.

Steals $70
jogging süit

A 23-year-old Colsmbus, Ohio
suas wan arrested for shoplif-
ting in Nitos on Monday, March 5.

The man wan shopping at Spar-
Imart, 7233 Oempsler st., when
he wan seen leaving the store
without paying fur a $7f jogging
uuit. After being detained -by
store security officials Ike mas
was taken to the Nibs Police
Department where be wan
charged with shoislifling,
assigned an April court date and
released after pnsting a $100
bond.

Arrested for
drunk driving

- A 53-year-old Nibs mas was
arrested far drunk driving in
Ntlesou Friday, March 9.

Police report firsl nntlring the
PIdes car traveling west os Dem-
psier ut., repeatedly ntraddSug
kath lunes. When police stopped
the vehicle in the 8100 blnck uf
Dempsler sI. they reported the
Niles driver had a difficult lime
walking and had a slrang odor of
alcohol ou hin kreath.

At the Riles Police Department
the man was charged with im-
proper lane usage and driving
under lhe iafluence of alcohul.

He was assigned au April court
date und released after posting a
$300 bond.

1SUU . Rules of theRóad
classes

-

-

Taking the driver's test, is
--

always a challenge, especially to
- . neniors, 50 clamps in Defemive

Appliance store
- classes meettwice amenth in the

employee arrestçd -

-

way building from 9 am. until 12
- anon.

NLES POLICE- BLOUER.

An emplupee 6f a 1mal appBan-
ce store was arrested after being
caught stealing merchandise
Omm the-store us Tuesday, Mar-
ch6.

Injured after fall
from bus

A 54-year-old NUes wuman was
injured after falling from a
moving NORTRAN bm in NilL
un Tuesday, March 0.

The bm, whirh wan traeeling
north nu Milwaukee ave. bad
picked ap the Hiles woman jml
south ofOalutnn st. -

As the wnman Was stcppisg sp
osto Ike bus the driver krotue
back into traffic and the wnman
fell bark ants the street.

Niles Police issued a traffic
ticket to the bus driver charging
him with unsafe stopping and
starting.

Arrest
shoplifter for
$47 theft
A 34-year-old Chicago man was

arresled aller stealing over $47
worth of merchandise from a
Niles store un Wednesday, March

The Chicago mari was repor-
- tedly skupping at Sears Roebuck

aod Co. 400 Golf Mill, when he
was ohserved trying In leone the
store without paying for a $22
hriefcaueanda $25 waltel.

After being detained by stnre
- security agents the suspect was

taken to the Niles Pulire Depar-
tmentwkere he was charged with
shoplifting. While being searched
the sffesder was atas found to
have a hypodermic needle and
charged with posuessiOn of the
needle.

Following ho being assigned
an April court date, the man wan
released after posting a $100
bond.

Burglar steals
silver flatware

A Niles home wan burglarized
onFriday. March 9.

Police repart the burglar en-
lered lhe home, localed in the
8400 block nl Olcott ave., by for-
ring upen a rear door. The dour
frame Was severely damaged
duriugthe break-is. -

The burglar reportedly run-
sacked three hedruoms using o
piltnw rase tu hold the olulen

- -itemS which included o silver
flatware set.

The homeowners told police
they will submit o list nf missing

While woiliog la torri keep

yoor liceo sleaight until you
notoully molle the mane, says the

Tice todonley Safely Couecil. If
you should happen to be hit from
behind, at teust you coat be
bnmked mIO oummizsg traHiE.

- Pollee-were callgd to Fretter's
Appliances, 8820 Dempoter st., at
9:25 p.m. after an alarm was ac-
tivated. At the rear of the sturo
policg found two men in a car
wilh aslerea equalizer worth $295
fromthe store.

Upon foriherquestinning it wan
learned the employee, a 17-year-
old Den Plaines ynuth had earlier
in the day placed the equaliner in
a garbage can outside the
building and was usw returning
to pick it up.

At the NUes Police Department
the yaolh was charged with theft,
assigned on April court date and
released after posting o $10f
bond.

This refresher course han been
offered by The Center on a
regular basis fur the pant four
years. The mstructurs, wits have
here trained by lise SecrelaI7 of
State's uffice, have been involved
with the program sisee it was
iniliaued here. They are Jerry
Harmon, Harvey Holz, Lester
Oben, -Mildred Runentratur and
Eugene Tempe.

If you are obliged to take the
driver's tent in the next few mus-
lbs please comider taking advan-
tage alIbis opportunity to attend
nue uf the Raleo of the Rand
classes. A reservalion is
uecesary and ran be made hy
rolling Tire Center at 023-0453
between 9 and 5.

- '5.aØ,.Tkrnd$yelTafll9f$*R
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Pöison - Control Kits

I, at Holy Family
-

Mont of the anmoom, everyday
cleaning onlsitinun found in to-
day's hR'inehOldn nonrtain ingredi-
enta that non geent when rined foe
donning - hut eno he euteomely
haznrd000 if swallowed noniden-
ally.

HnlyFnmilyHnopital, nod Holy
- Foonily'n Ambnilntoey Care Coo-
ter, eno help eliminato the worry
tlsot n ehild us yasir horion may
nrístakonly nwnllow n dongeroun
puisais.

During "Poison Prevention
We.eb," Moech 18-24, cometo the
EmergenEyRnom 0E Holy Femily
Honpitol, loented nt the internee-
(inn ufGulf ned River odo, in Do
Plaines, or stop by Holy Pemilymn

Ambulatory Care Center. loentad
at Milwnsihee end $trong aven. in
?,9ueellng, end pick up pone
pers000l Home Poison Conteel
Kit absolutely free.

Your bit comes complete with
"Otfiner Un" stinkers Ipineed
urspoivanuoo items in your benne,
they serve no a woeg sigeal for
children) ; huttleu 000teining

eyn.$I nf ipounc (to help indoce
vomiting when a dnogoroun

ed); end infoemetional shoota

Iding or peRson-
tian safety tipe).

Today's donning psodoeoa nro
ngnd in knight end colosfed

containers. They aro do
this way to ntteeilt contornee
ettention io otiseen - bot. seo
enpeciallyntteactivetoehildeOn an

ma onfially deognooso
prodisets ace often kept 'en

eabineta underneath thnh and
within schild's ensyreach. Learn
the ledo abosO poison anotrnl by.
viaiting either of Holy Family's
fonilitien during National Poison
prevention Week.

Formuminfujoe, coil Holy
Family's Publie RelatiOnS Depart-
meng ni 297-1800, eut. 5574. 10

peo hove queotinnu eegneding
potential poisonous prodsirto in
your hume, roll Holy Fandly's
Fulano Control ut 291-5800, eut.
0017.

IfYou Were the Seiiator ...
- HOW WOULD YOU VOTE?

Chuck Tom
Percy Corcoran You

There is a- dífferencew
*Du.jng his career in the U.S. Senate, Chuck Pet' has
voted with the Republican Party only 42.8% of the time.

Congressman

President Reagan needs
a reliable partner,
Illinoisans need an
effective Senator . ..

. Tiros has esnsinleelly suppoeled
'resident Reagan's efforts to

rebuild our economy and
strengthen our national defense

. Respousible. fiscally conservative
leadership

. A vigorous, hoed-working
representative who keeps In touch
with his constituents and is
effertivo fur Illinois

. A Republican who dan W8N io
November

e A seleran, Tom was an artillary
officer in the U.S. Army.

. Born and eeaeed on a lamily farm.
Tom knows Iltinuin agriculture

. Formre Vice-President of the
Chicago and North Western
Railroad, Tom knows the
nerds of business

Ask for a Republican
Ballot on March 20.

TOM CORCORAN , - -

Republican for US. Senate ; -

An-Illinois Republican America can count on.

To send $75 million of your tax
dollars to the communist govern-
meni in Nicaragua ' FOR AGAINST

Capital Punishment for
murderers und kidnappers AGAINST FOR

To withhold laxes on your
interest and dividends earned on
your savings FOR . AGAINST

Ronald Reagan's 1984 Budget calling
for lower taxes, less government

-

waste and a strong national defense AGAINST FOR

To give away our Panama
Canal and even pay Panama
to take it FOR AGAINST

To declare it U.S. foreign policy to-
block Cuban communist expansion
in Our hemisphere AGAINST FOR

The Trident Submarine Progcam - a
key element in our notional defense
system AGAINST

- -

- FOR
-

- $8.4 billion of your tax dollars to bail
out the big banks for their shaky
loans to foreign countries FOR AGAINST

A third gymnasium for Senators
at a cost to taxpoyers of $750,000 FOR AGAINST
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i SPORTSNEWS i

0cc competes at
Hall of Farne games

Ibe First Mmual Civil Rights
llI1 of Fame Track & Field
Games were held at the Geeeis
voo Center in Gary, In-

diana. Three Oakton Community
CollegeTrack athletes along with
many past and futore U.S. Otym-
pianscompeted.

Patnieta OBoyle, a freshmon
from NUes West High School,
placed fifth in the High Jump.
OBayle jumped one inch over
her best season effort as she
preparedfer the NJCAA Notionol
Championships in March,

chrinWaish, o sophomore from
Moloc West High School, placed
sloth in the One Mile Ron. Wolsh

Morton Grove's Joe Ledvoro, a
former student at Niles North
HIgh Schml, took first place in
the pommel home tant Saturday
for the University of Illinois
gymnasticn team in the final
regular season meet against
Southern Illinois IJniversity.

The junior computer
engineering major outperfdrmed
his competitors and teammates
uith a score of 9.45. The lumi,

Space Available For Fall Leagues
1984185 Season

SIGN UP NOW!
( Daytime - Niglitime

Men's - Womens
Mixed

Leagues

s. Daytime
Senior

Citizens

..

.

.....

Morton Grove gymnastics star

. canin unset aus THE

was with the leaders for nearly
three-quarters of the race hot
was unable to hong n during the
lastquarter.

Sue Reseshlam, a freshman
from Niles West High School,
placed sixth in Ihn Women's One
Mile Run. Rosenblam ran in third
plane thru the half mile marh bui
was unable to hold her ponilion
against the very tough corn-
petitios.

Thin was the second major in-
door meet that Oahtos has corn-
peted in this year. 0CC also ran
in the Bally Invitational at the
Rosemont Horizon last month.

however, tell lo SIU 215.45 to
213.65.

Ledvuro and hin 111mm team
mates travel to Michigan Stute
in East Lansing for the Big Ten
championship meet to defend
lllmnnm' championship title nest
weekend. The Illini finished the
1913-64 season with an 8-3 record
overall and o 3-3 record in the Big
Ten.

. :°== -uu
To..TmcoumnmmEn .853OWaukeganRd.,. Morton Grove

Máine East Girls Gy asti,

Maine East's girls' gymnastics' team memhern
include (froot, r) Lisa Strazeonte. (middle, I-r)
Dawn Zimmermas, Karen Beeftiok, Rita
Krielaart, 1enny Borg, Captain Christi Schachte,
Cathy Hilaren, and Anna Boulamatsis. )hoch, I-r)

Former ND

student tops
on fencing team

Rich Chias, a former fencing
niudeol al Notre Dorne High
School mo Niten, han heen making
a nome for himself in fencing al
Ike University of Illinois. He lop-
ped the SI-win mach for the 1913-
84 season in lost week's meet
ogamnnt Winconnin-Porkside.

The junior epee enpert boo
compiled a 51-14 record, which is
un unusually high number of wins
in college fencing, enrept that Ike
Illinois fencing squad added ex-
tra meelo to Iheir uckednle this

Ckiao, on electrical
engineering major, has used the
estro compelilion to hin henef il,
shoring lop epee squad honors
with teammate Ron
Hochstranner. "Rick is a very
slrong nomker two mou on the
epee uquad. He in competitive.
and more relaxed than his
teamatos, yet in the meet he
becomes more energetic and
liken to altack. He han an
amazing 35 foot arm reach,"
head coach Art Schankmn said.
"He'll especially be a conleoder
next year," he added.

ELECT ON MERIT

JUDGE MORTON C.

EN
JUDGE 0F THE CIRCUIT COURT

. "HIGHLY RECOMMENDED' BY THE
CHICAGO BAR ASSOCIATION COMMITTEE
ON THE EVALOA1ION OF CANDIDATE5

. APPOINTED A JUDOO 0V THE SUPREME
COORTOF ILLINOIS

. PRACTICING ATTORNEY FOR OVER 40
YEARS .

TUES,, MARCH 20, 1984

Nine Stevenson sludenlu recen-
Ily were awarded the Asooal
Special Tournament Award ky
Mr. Jerome Slowioski at the
completion of Ike school's long
kalt and koskelhall tournaments.
These awards were awarded to
players who demonstrated Ike
greatest eolhmiasm, team work,
und positive sportsmanship
throughout Ihn lournooseol.

The awards were presented lo

Volleyball I
atResur

Resurrection high School's
Volleyball Program, under the
direction of Mrs. Jeunette Poser-
ato and Miss Debra Kruywicki,
aro inviting grade uckool prin-
cipats and roaches lo enter a
volleyball team from their school
io the 11h aud lIb grade
Volleyball Isvilalional on Satur-
day, March 31 at Resurrection
High School, 7510 W. Talcolt ave.,
Chicago.

IBC basketball
Gleovmew resideol Jack Moran

ploys hoskelhall al Illinois
Benedicljue College s I,islo. The

Judy Hirschlich, manager Kathy Chmel, Alyssa
loiter, Laura Kuekn, Myra Davis, Daws Buch-
berger, Lame Toorner, Mario Garhin, manager
Aodrea Hebsoo, Jeannie Pawleelo, and Coach Bel-
ty Axelson. )oot piclureth Maggie Sarmioolo).

Stevenson Sportsmanship Awards
the following students si an
assembly on Tuesday, Feb. 14.
The winners for the 1913-84 school
year were: Rosie Koazoukas,
Heidi Raymond, Dormo Rol-
Isten, Peter Solo, Nada Brkovic,
Edward Liebermon, Pauline

- Tiogos, Bernadette Romos and
Ales Umana.

Stevennon School is one of sin
schools in the Runt Maine School
District 63, Des Plaines.

nvitational
rection

The lournameol which will tasi
all day, will be conducted using a
round robin for 'pool' play
followed by a single eliminalion
tournament fnr the winnern nl
eachpool. The Neu Volleyball In-
vitational is open Io all current
7lh and 11h grade girls and high
skilled 6th grade girls.
.

Information is avinlahle from
Mrs. Pancratz or Miss Krnywicki
al 775-4416.

squad member
4'S" guard fr010 NoIre Dome
High School is maj::isjl iO oc-
counliog in his freshmall year.

.

Masterpiece Custom Golf Center
1498 Waukegan Road

Glenview, Illinois

998-6866

Grand Opening
OVER 1,000.00 in Prizes

MARCH 31 - APRIL 8

S'un Op For Eruwjnu sohn held Sandzv, April fut 12:01 Noon
ist Prize . CanIne, Fis sos of NIne Olympia R4 buRn
2nd Prize - Cassow FisSes RS Three Lawieslod Woods:ETon,:o,l
3rd Prize - Profzunineul Golf BRO
4th Prize - g Wi nvzrz -One Gole Lzusoezzo h
5th Prise Onz Gulf Ownafor Rauh lETT,ssuo,.R uuo5. E,00,l
8th Prize - n Wlnnzru . Onz Gulf Shi,f Bank lnfTOOuo,.eoTTTO,n,on:ul

SIGN UP NOW!
Deadline For Entry - 11 :30 am, April 8th

SJB wins Maililac-hosted
. Invitational

St. John Breheuf, Niles, won
the North Star Invitational,
hosted by Marillac High School,
Norlhfield. Sixteen basketball
teams entered the invitational
that wan upen to 7th grade girls'
leamn only.

St, John's Warrinro heat Mary
Seat of Wisdom, Park Ridge, in
Ike championship game, 32,3G.
Maple Junior High of Norlhhrook
finished in third place by healing
River Trails Junior High, Ml.
Prospect, 29-23. St. Joan nl Arc,
Skokie, was consolation wisoer
wilts a 32-2f victory over St. Nor-
bert, Northhrsok.

Is opening rounds, River Trails
beat St. Mary, Lahe Foreul, 25-15
while Mary Seal of Wisdom
easily handled St. Joseph,
Wilmette, 44-14. Norlkkrnok
Junior High heal SI. Joan nf Are,
3G-1G; Maple panted o 64-12 win
over St. Emily while in a very
cloue baille, Dur Lady of Por-
petsal Help, Gleoview, held onto
beat SI. Norbert, 3g-33, St. Anne,
Barrington was upset by SI. Mary
nf Ihe Wondu, Chicago, 41-27 and
SI. John Brebeuf beat Sacred
Heart nf Mary, Winoelko, 48-lt.
St. Raymond, MI. Prospect, beat
Holy Cross, Deerlield, 33-20.

In the eonoolalioo brachel
quarter-finals, St. Norbert ousted
SI. Emily, 31-15; Sacred Hea,'l nf
Mary lout to St. Aune, 42-9; SL
Joseph forfeited to St. Joan nl

With millinnu of people
otrnggling lo "grt into uhapo" for
Spring, thefitlseoo crane is noce to
lead lo many sore muscles and
broken hones.

Before beginning a personal
fitness program, learn from Ike
experts how to manimize health
andminimize injorien.

Two orthopedic surgeons on Ike
staff of The Enahnton Hospital
will speak on "Sports and Fit-
ness: Bendito and Liahilitieo,"
at 7:38. p.m. Tuesday, March 27,
inthehospital auditnrium.

Dr. William J. Rohh, an avid

March f, 9, 30 am.
Team Staodi ogn
Chips Ahoy
Lama DoonRs
Peanal Shorties
Almonettes
Piller Paliers
Pecan Saudies
Sugar Wafers
Ginger Snaps
Cameos -

Chocolate Chips
High Serien

B. BcierwalteO
A.Rinaldi
H. Grouczewuki
R. GiancauprO

High Domen
B. Beierwaltes
A. RiBaldi
D. Hunch
E.BergerOn
H. Grnncaewnhi

Arc' and Holy Cross ootgnnned
St. Mary, 39-25.

In the qoarter-finaln nf Ike
championShip hrackel, River
Trails prevailed over St-.
Raymond by the score of 20-16;
St. John Brekeof uasted SL Mary
al Ike Woods, 27-21; Mary-Seat of
Wisdom outlasted Narlkbrook,
25-21, O.L.P.H. gave Maple a bat-
Ile before bowing nut at 27-24.

In semi-final match ups, St.
Norbert beatlt. Anne, 35-25 while
St. Joan nl Arc heal Holy Croon,
31-54; In Ihat game, Michele
Ryan from St, Joan of Arc scored
24 pointu, a tournament record.
St, John Brekeul beat Maple 41-31
and Mary Seat of Wisdom beat
River Trails 32-24.

005-landing Coach award wenl
lo Mr. Jobo Donnally from Mary
0yat of Wisdom, who is Ihr
school's athletic director an well
as leacker.

Named In Ike Ali-Tournamenl
Team were: Carol Ann Barrett
and Dansa Cailero, St. Jobo
Brcbeul; Denise Dohr and Karen
Walker, Mary Seat nl Wmudom;
Meg Bernard, Noelhbrnoh; Anse
Haverly, 0.L.P.H. ; Kalby Lopec,
St. -Norberl; A s Meurer, SI.
Mary, Lake Foresl; Trinha
O'Rnurhe, Holy Cross; Beone
Polakow, Maple; Michele Ryao,
St. Joan of Arc; and Caroline
Wolf, SL Mary dIke Woods.

Learn hazards
of staying fit

runner, will discuss points to con-
sider in planning a fitness progr-

Dr. Howard J. Sweeney, a
specialist in sparts medicine, wifi
deocribe some of the dangers of a
ponrly plannedfitnens program.

The free lecture in Ihn third
program of HealthWatrh '54, a
series nf seven free community
healthy Screenings and
educational programs offered by
The Evanston Hoopital.

For information, call the
deparimenl of health oromotion,
492-6489. -

Youth Floor Hockey
at Leaning Tower

Buys and girls who are in the lryoulo...eoch youngster who
fourlh grade through ninth grade signs up will play.
now have Ike opportunity In sign A lun game played in Ike gym
up for Ihr Loaning Tower YMCA wilh light plastic pucks and
Floor Hockey Leugne. This plastic hockey sticks for a sate.
league is Os Salordoy from 12:10- enjoyable lime. It combines the
3:15p.m. for 4-4th grades. fun sI playing ou looms while

Parlicipation will-be the same learning skills io pausing,
nf Ike gamel There are on shooling, defense and game

Ikeory.
St. John Brebeuf Teamwork, sportsmanship and

, . values educalinu are siresued.
WomeH s Bowling Remember. everyone who

registers participalesl ) )
Leagae play begins March 24.

W-L The League will last for S weeks.
58-12 RegistratiOn io open unlil March

46½-23½ 24 hut the league fills ap early us
40-30 register today.

DeVry graduate
S9'/a-4O½

29-41 Fred M. Bergquist of 8055 N.
29-41 Overkill, Riles, has graduated
27-43 from DeVry Institute of

, 21-45 Technology, Chicago, with a
Diploma io the Electronics

507 Technician Program.
484 A graduate of Notre Dame

, 47g High School, Niles, Bergquint han
414 accepled a poSition milk ParaSen

in Lombard, Illinois. -

199

192
277
184
164

's:
L

SENATOR ROBERTJ. EGAN AND FAMILY
THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE ONOORSOMENT SAID. 7Th DinfeinT Dernensaf Rubnd Egon, nhnir,non uf
fhn Senato Exenatiao Committee...l1 eRRaron d his dis felefsopn blpmr eoampin. In fe.nsportatinn
asd tan rnsef maffersand donenesrenomieatlBn.'

ThE CHICAGO SUN.TIMES ENDORSEMENT READS, 'He hon woekod for properTy fan ,.00f foe
soolOrn znd fuoRhee crIminal ponolflos....Wo pzefoe him.fe hIs two opponenTs, boTh nOv ninpinym.."

Egan'Has Sponsored And Passed:

Fe. peur pocket bock:

. Thn Homnownnr's Real Estate Humanizad Eunmpfi onroso lijes in $350 pee ymersal

Thn Socio, CiTizne 'n Roal Eni4fa Humnsfeod Ene,eplioe, easalfie g le an nddifionai 8200
naoinss p.s ynue.

ThnHumnfmpronomantTan AssossmnntEnemptiunalluwablnfzrhurenimprunemun
is now $20,000.

Thn Snejur Ci flanean d disablnd pn,nuni CircuiT B r.akn,ea, h geants.
. Leoislasl onenqu Icing pase,ens uf INTEREST on your REAL ESTATE TAS ESCROW

ACCOUNTS.

Feryourpeotection:

. Class X deinteilnu insnntoenis gfhe fnaghnsf anti-sOwn bjll in tilleul. humeS.
e Law f usninsfato the dzush pozaleSpr 500nann «entise nrimn dnfnrrees.
. Lums 50 dotino ihn nrin,es of senual auplujiasunn uf nhildmOR und h&nuu. baffnzy.
a Consfufufiosnl Amnndmneffu dsep bail t aropna f fuluns.
s Prohibition of "prubafise on probados' pafsrnpea f fnloes iniail where fhey bnlong.

Egan supported:

. Moss fraesj4nu bsjdy fu main raiceen ffnnsisn O,ueapursasi Oenyufn m In Chinugn and was
insfeumunfol in rninsfo fingsnoer al maior k asroufux . inslodieg BB.Nsefhwnuf Hlghwuy
ned BSA.Nurfh Cuefral. --- - .- -

'rheeernsoulufS meTeco lnssauesosfondaeddrage. - -

s Thn law allowing a dndanfins nerealuns inn founu trum she Sfafu Isnuma Tan.

Pending Legflon;

. Onnasur Egon in prosee fly fhn npsonae of a Tuition Tau Ceedif far parents uf sfndanfs in
son-publio nohuals.

. Legislafiun fu alluw pahlin s4aul dizirinis, parunhial snhuuls und nhaeohmfnrnenlsa
nruduf Ofrefos d fu rnnusnf olI nf Their etheR aflllfvfauan.

. Ln9inlufiun fu f Tazza mho real esfafa Tau malfiptnr nf Ifs 19B3 buRl. -

EGAN ENDORSED BY:

All ihn Dewanraiin Ward and Township Cuinwuisme,ee and Organtazeluni in hie die000f.
Tha Chinanu Tnuuharn Union. Illionin STaTu AFL-CIO, AFSCME Illinois Puliflaal Aofinn
Cummlffaa and lilinuis Nurse. Asiuniaeinn.

PUNCH 134
PzId lo, by dOom., to So..i.ut Reb.nt J. Egza, $572 N. Mllwok.. Am., chIa.., III.



Teachers t Hynes School h
District 67 are receiving inser-
Vice training from Micro-Ideas, a
computer Consortium of Illinois
school districls. Teachers are
learning how to use computers in
their daily instructional ac-
tivities. Computers are being
used lo expose children lo ac-
tivilies that would not be possible
with any other teaching loots. Is-
clividoal, small and large group
methods aro being esplored by
the staff. In additino teachers are
surveying corrcnt software and
learning tocvalnate programs.

Mro. Phyllis Conrad, a fourth
grade teacher at Hynes has
developed a unit for selected
fourth graders which is currently

Nues Comm
Mr. Jack Hudge, Niles' Village

Manager, will bd guest-speaker
at the Men's Breakfast Group of
Niles Community Church
(Presbyterian, USA), 7401
Oahton st. on Susday, March10,
8:30 am. During the morning
worship service at 10 am., Dr.
SeInen, pastor, will begin a Les-
tes sermon-series estitled
"Overheard: Conversatioss by
the Cross." Church School
dannen for three-year-olds
through eigblh graders will be

I
SCHOOL NEWS

.

Apples for
Hynes students

being implemented. First grade
teachers Mro. Deardorlf, Mrs.
Roberts änd Miss Holmao and
fourth grade teachers Mr. Joho-
son and Mr. De Luca are alilizing
new Apple Ite compulers is their
classrooms.

Plans arc currently heing
denelopesl for a farinaI csmpster
curriculum for grades bindergar-
ten through eighth. Currently
students in grades sin, seven and
eight receive compuler lileracy
and computer programming in.
otructinn as part of Iheir regular
cournework.

Receiving inStrUctioo from
their fourth grade teacher, Mr.
De Luca, are from left, Lehigh
Cohenandxaren Arreo.

unity Church
held eonesreently with the lt.
am. service; care for two-year-
nIdo and yoonger will also be
provided. The older children will
visit Bethany Terrace Nursing
Home Ihut morning. The Sus-
ctuary Choir will rehearse at
11:15a.m.

Church meetings and activities
duriog the week of March 19 will
include: Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. -
Stewardship Committee; and
Wednesday, 10 am. - World Ser-
viceWerkday.

UNMATCHED

'. VALUES IN
IX; CHILDREN'S WEAR _I

SAMPLES & CLOSEOUTS
INFANTS TODDLERS s BOYS & GIRLS

VISIT OUR NEW EXPANDED LOCATION

. ALWAYS 50% OFF
AUDMORE...

ALL SNOW SUITS 15°°

I SWIMSUITS REG. '3M

'. .

WITH COUPON

Faw1
5.00

SWEATERS 0 SNOWSUITS SNOWMOBILE SUITS
JACKETS . GLOVES MEITENS S HATS . Ch Only

THE WEAR HOUSE
6101,Grou Point Rd., lisis

F, p.kIu. In S...C(CA3NOMVI
RS,MON. thu. nil. latos

A total of 223. Maine East Segene Hahn, Jach Hichs, Jo
studenla have been named lo the Anee Hoppe, Eric Hujar, . Moog
first nemester high honor roll, Hung, Liselte ,Ja000ra, AriO

and tu receive this recognitioo a Karim, Mark Kerschiier, Horace
stsdent must have a grade Kim, John Kim, Gerald Lee,
average of 4 oat of a possible 5, Martin Lee, Ross Levey, Lynda
withnogradehelowaB. Lihauer, Laurie Lo Sasso,

The fifty-Iwo freohmeo named Michelle Luhsricb, Mary Lun-
to the high honor roll for the first dergao, Suparsa Makayee,
semester are Karen Beeftink, Hima500 Mayas!, Deborah
Linda Berest, Cara Blonu, Beth Minhe, Michael Mitchell, Lowell
Burns, Linda Cecchin, Robert Mora, Leigh Nuesowiru, Tuik
Chen, Jeanie Chong, Irene Nam, Karen Pussarella,
Cohen, Steven Degodny, Bhddresh Palet, Michuel
Magdalene Demel, Peter Ger- Pohryfke, Stacy PeoustzOs, April
ngr055, Vito Giustino, Steven Purcell, Cynthia Rehurto, Karen
Hahn, Woo Hahn, Mark Hed- Savaslion, Michael Silverman,

.-,, strom, Gail Ideno, Matthew ti, Jacqselys Smith, Mark
.. Anna Joo, Danny Kim, Kyung Smithson, Karen Slaggs, CeSse

Kim, Nichotao LaValle, Rehehah Thom, Carol Vinuast, Joe Wang,
Lai, Han Lee, Ho Lee, Bradley Beth Wiloer, Christine Wolshow,
Lieto, Ellen Litas, Loura Lucas, and Dacio Yang.
Keoneth Mann, Lores Maos, Maine East juniors on the high
John Marciaute, Aliso Mariolti, h000r roll for the first semester
Robert Maaor, Eileen McAuley, number fifty-nine. They are
Thomas Milewski, Sue Nam, Russell Audrey, Martin Berkn,
Mita Palet, Jonathan Pirsaoar, . Joel hales, George Chacko, Sir-
Sharos PloIhe, Deborah Pollak, die Chaog, Jase Ches, James
Martin Rave, Sharon Roseoherg, Chuug, Roehelle Cohen, Steve
Robert Sobel, David Solomon, Davis, Linda Di Legge, William
Margo Tavlarideu, Shreya Gardner, Patricia GoIter, Victor
Thakker; Stefanos Tingas, Granian, Debra Grecs, Ehuobeth
Robert Toton, Fred Trevioo,Lisa Hamilton, Virlor Henni, Mark
Utrey, Christi Walas, Mavis Hollunder, Marc Isaacson, Brian
Yang, and Anna Zawislanshi. Jeihe, Steve Johans500, Garrett

Fifty-seven sophomores have Joe, David Kenner, Septdeh
been named to the Maine East Keyvasohad, Hyum Kim, Susan
high honor roll for the tirol Kim, Karen Krafl, Christopher
semester. They are Abssa Au- Krubert, John Kwon, Scott
dler, Lohesh Arora, March Bar- Labow, Howard Liheroon,
ton, David Bloomberg, Michael Tamara Loeffler, Claire Loftus,
Chandler, Curtis Chang, Lisa Linda Narhowico, George Pap-
Clarh, Kirslen Clos, Craig Cotton, pas, Pallavi Palet, Michael Pien-
Audrew Deckuwilz, Jolie Degoit- to, Lynn Pryble, Roberto
ny, Alan Fozaitoff, Carey Fried- Ramirez, Mitchell Roth, David
mao, Eric Gallender, Marci Ruth, Penny Schubert, Laura
Goldstein, Sabina Goluhowski, Scott, Jacklyn Serafin, Mona

Registration for Pre-School
and Kindergarten for the 1904-
1995 school year will he os March
18 from 9-12 n000 in the school
lobby.

To register fer kindergarten, a
child musi be S years old on or
before Dec. 1, 1954. To register
for the three year old pre-school
program, a child moot be 3 by
Dec. 1.

Coleos children were baptioed
at St. John Breheuf Church,
parents are tu bring o birth err-
tificate or a baptismal cer-
tiGrate.

Allohildren entering pro-school
Or kisdergarlen, most receive o
physical esamioation and im-
maninalions for measles, Ger-

Maine East
high honor roll students

st. John Brebeuf
school registration

man measles, polio, diplheria
and tetanus. Registration fee for
pre-nrhool in $20.

New families with children for
grades l-0 may register by ap-
pointment from March 19-23. For
as appointment, or queutions
conceroing registration, call
Sister Rita Green, Principal al
96f-3266. St. John Brebeuf School
is located at 0301 N. Hartem,
Niles.

St. John Brebeuf wilt have at'
After-School Care Program for
St. John Brebeof students only,
designed for sctiedoled school
days, following the S.J.B. school
calendar. Hours wilt be from 26
p.m. on Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays. Wed-

PRE-SCHOOL CLASSES
EDISON PARK LUTHERAN CHURCH.

6626 N. Oliphant Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60631

Phone:. 631-9131

CELEBRATING OUR 30th YEAR
OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

REGISTER NOW
FOR

1984-85 SCHOOL YEAR

AFTERNOON PROGRAM POR
4 YEAR OLDS

AM 4 By Oestmhe, ins)
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY

l2:45-3:15p.M
Mid September thru May

TUITION 40.0O PER MONTH

CALL THE CHURCH OFFICE AT
631-9131 FOR REGISTRATION INFORMATION

Shroff, Stephanie Smith, Joshua
Sostrin, Kyle Stoltuner, Cydoey
Sturt, Neha Fhakker, Lauren
Veit, Marissa Verrou, Angela
Virgilio, Lily Wang, Mitchell
Weinstein, Jill Werfel, Richard
Westphal, Doris .Whildis, Lisa
Yun,andMiehael Zuhhof f.

Concluding the list of students
on the firstiemester high honor
roll at Muiez East are sixty-five
neniors. They are Andrew Bat-
fes, Heather Seldom, Craig Ber-
usteis, Lynette Biela, Felice
Bressler, -Beajamin Bnrch,
Robert Cedergren, Catherine
Cohen, Lyle Deekuwitz, Vipul
Desai, Alyssa Dudhnwski, Mura
Evert, Craig Futterman, Susan
Futterman, David Gawle, David
Gilbert, Larry Goldstein, Glenn
Graft, Judith Granick, Elizabeth
Hedstrom, Robert Herting, Mark
Hoffman, Lisa Hunver, Cheng
Hung, Euren Idena, Won Jon,
Wendy Joseph, Jeffrey Eollis,
Rachel Kan, Michael Kerschoer,
Hyan Kim, Stephen Kim, Smmy
Kim, Terri Kautet, Janice
Kostecki, Christine Ewon, Loura
Lederman, Philip Lenin, Marts
Lichtermun, Diane Lund,
Carotyn Malestic, Michele Mar-
eantonin, James Murikuni,
Mariya Noaruddin, Jyotika
Palet, Kurt Penner, Gino
Piasecki, Denise Powers,
Michael 14-unica, Rachel Roses-
berg, Michael Suvastio, Siegfried
llchmalz, Carol Schulze, Silpu
Shah, Ketki Shroff, Katherine
Song, . Eric Stendel, Christina
Stieher, Jennifer Such, Nancy
llorare, Anna Tuten, Pamelu
Warmack, Cheryl Wilson,
Eugene WInch, and Chnn Yang.

smday's hours will he from 2-6
p.m. The fee for this service wilt
be $1.25 per beur per child,
payable an a weekly basis. The
program will he limited to 15
students. Sign-up must be for
specific days and times os a
weekty basis. If the nsiiiimmn
number of students f 15 is sat
met, there will be no program.
Deadline for sign-up is May 30.
For additional information, ros-
tart School Board member Carol
Piershi at825-4SllOafter5 p.m.

Res offers
computer classes
for adults
Resurrection High School will

be offering Computer Edocation
for Adulto at the school, 7500 W.
Talcott ave., Ctstcaga, beginning
Wednesday, March 21.

Computer Literary will be
taught Wednesdays 7 p.m. lo 9:30
p.ñi., March 21 thruugh April 18.
Tuition is $56 plus hooh. The
course will introduce the student
to the world nf computers and
data processing. "Hands-os" en-
perience using Apple It cam-
putero will he provided.
Registration is limited to 30
studetits.

Buste Programming will he
. taught Wednesdays 7 p.m. to 9:30
p.m., May 9 thruugh June 6.
Tuition is $50 plus hook. This
course will teach Ihe fundamen-
lato of basic computer program-
miog. Students will use the Apple
II in class. Regiutratian is limited
to 305tudestu.

For further infernmalion, call
175-6816 between 9 am. and 3
p.m. weehdays.

Gemini students
award winners

Donald G. Huehner, Principal
uf Gemini School, 89M N. Green-
wood Ave., RilesEast Maine
School District 63is proud to
announce thut 42 students have
bees honored as award winners
in the .1584 Regional Scholastib
ArtAwards Competition.

The winning entries were
eshihited at the College of Lake
County Learning Resource Ceo-
ter, 18351 W. Washington St.,
Grayslake, Illinois beginning
February 19.

The winners are: Ann Barder,
Jeunette Barrientos, John Ches,
Carrie Costubilo, Tony Ducks,
Michele Galassi, William Hahn,

Pre-registration day
at St John Lutheran

The Board of Christian
Education of St. John Lutheran
School (Missouri Synod) is proud
ta announce thai a Pre-
Registration Doy will he held os
Friday, March 23, il am. ta 2
p.m. School Board members,
Parent-Teacher League officers
and parents of school children
will he on baud to help answer
any questions. Enrollment will be
accepted until classrooms arc
filled. Limits have been set and if
you do not pro-register and the
clans you desire is tilled, you will
be placed on the waiting list. The
Christian Day School of St. John
io located at 7429 N. Milwaukee
Ave. (near Harlem) io Nues.
Openings are now available is
Pre-Sàhuot through Eighth grade
with the new School term begin-
sing in the Fall of 1985. St. John
Lutheran School began over one
hundred years ago in a ose room
school house and grew to its

Fifty-five third grade students
from Nelson School in Nitos
visited Lutheran General
Hcspital on Feb. 23, lo participate
in the "Welcome to the Hospital"
program, which the hospital
sponsors.

The program is designed to
have the students become
acquainted with a hospital eu-
vironment and its procedures to
help ease the fear and appreben-
sios many youngsters esperienre
when faced with hosputalimatioo.

Nelson Students
Visit Hospital

I I''

friöNE IN MEASUREMENTS
i FREE ESTIMATES

;- Bao. M.amu,.emnsIs nui
lezuilation nmaik,bk. Dae'I
seit). for alhnr mOntino,
mizo yas man hao A i bznod.
Chm.0 Itnme 200 isla,,-
hued, basa ,,iatch)59 0&00
SALE PRICES G000THRU #39-54

Cathy Hilaren, Michael Hngg,
Kenneth Hong, Esther Hyuu,Lisa
Jacnbsou, . Ghazala Jafer,
Michelle Kesser, Kathy
Kupelian, Hyeon Tab Kwon, Cara
Lamerwilh, Marc Libman, Rush
Luangunwan, Maggie Macotis,
Sue Nam, Marc Newmnan, Morris
Ng, Misa Niohimura, Venessa
off, Mitch Padnos, Nicole Pap-
pas, Eric Puders, John Regun,
Cindy Rodriqueu, Stacey Rudcm-
man, Dan Ryan, Larry Salant,
Stacre Schultz, Anthony Scias-
na, Aviad Sheinfeld, Tim Swan-
sen, Peter Triantafiltos, Aisselle
Tyndorf, Mikey Walsh, Dankt
Weiner, and Angela Wolf.

present sise with the help of
parents who desired a Christian
Education for their children.

The Teaching Staff is rom-
prised of State-certified teachers
asd St. John has a fully ac-
credited Early Education
Program with the emphasis os
Chrtstian Education and the im-
portance uf a positive, is-
dividuoliaed learning and play
environment.

A daily athletic program is of
Ocred for the students, as well as
after-school activities. An out-
standing music program is also
available with two children's
choirs (Primary and Junior)
formed ofutudents from all grade
levels.

For more isformalios, you are
encouraged to contort the Pris-
cipal, Mr. David Zustrom al 647-
8132 or Mrs. Matalynee Wandel,
School Board member und School
Secretary.

Thé importance of proper
nutrition was stressed, emergeu-
cy room procedures were demon-
strated, and attire of hospital
personnel and patients was
shows. -

The children received infer- 8132.

mational hooks asd puisos
slichers to share pith their
family.

Nelson Scheel is located at 8901
N. Doasam St., Niles, and is doe
of the five elementary ocheoln in
East Maine School District #63.

I'
I

FREE
VALANCE

NILES COLOR CENTER
7652 Milwaukee Ave;, Nibs

967-9585 I

. 0cc interim president
brings 30 years experience to job

James D. Koelter, named Mar-
ch t as interim president uf
Oaklun Community College,
brisgn more than 30 years of
educational experience tu the job
he will hold until a permanent
president is named by the 0CC
Board uf Trustees.

"I am very pleased lu bane the
opporlusity to he a part. of
Oaklos," he said. "The staff is
competent and enthusiastic; the
College is progressive asd
responsive with unlimited paten-
list. It 's my hope that my con-
tributions during my stay will
enhance as already fine in-
5h15h00. "

Koeller wilt address the 0CC
staff and facultyat a college-wide
meeting no Monday, March 19 at
2p.m.

Koeller, 56, received a BO.

Kindergarten Tea
at St. John
Lutheran

Os the last day nf Lutheran
School Week al St. Jobs Lotheran
Day Schont, Monday, March 19,
an Open House is planned with
the psblir invited. This Christian
Day School is located at 7429 N.
Mitwauhee Ave. )sear Harlem)
is Nues. The Open House wilt
give prospective parents of
future students an opportunity Is
learn more about the Christian
Education Program at SL John.

A Kindergarten Tea wilt he
held in the Kindergarten rooms
hegiusing at 88:30 am. unitI
11:30 inviting parents of children
who will be rebdy for Pee-School
or Kindergarten for lhc 1984-85
School Year.

At 6:38 p.m. that same evening,
Ihe Parest-Teadher League of St.
John is hosting a Family-Style
Potlock Supper. Eutertaisment
will he provided by the Primary
asd Junior Childreus' Choirs, un-
der the Direction of Miss Dana
Reid, who also teaches First and
Second grades.

For mure information, call Mr.
David Zustrom, Principal, at 647-

DENTAL.
DIGEST

BY (- -

RICHARD C. MAZANEK.D.D.S.

Althssuh thu isa et dastal
ittigututS sash os thn Watet
pli,) ix oftnO qaesoiseed. thny
du h asnsntnn hooatits. Thee
may huip oleas nut fsnd per-
tinlos med hauteria I irtitmetx that
ara mixxnd, Fur iedialdault
weariss htasux . an IrtinutOr ix
aspacialip amia) tn,nleenisu
atnued Wi rusco d branketx
wham n brash nr Slots mus ont

T huraare presas tises io-
auleod with t Sauna nf
irrixutars. F srnuamplu . s here is
ulways the daeuat et electrical
shuck wit haenlantris al up-
pilasse used is thu hethtnnm.
Also n lower pressuruse fticg Is
tocummendad. A hluh prutnata
settios mas damnue name sr
escs propel buntutin sto blnnd

presented tu the interest uf
better health by:

¡IR. GARY M LuMANTIA
DR. RICHARD C. MAZMIEK

5754 W, D.ee.p.t.z
Muelan 0,00.
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James D. Kneller

degree in 1950 from Norlhern
Illinois University, majoring in
speech and social sciences. He
imesmediately went to work for

five years as a teacher at Mea-
dala High School in Menduta,
minois, before moving nerth to
Burbank and hemming u teacher
at Reavis High School.

The Palos Parh resident ear-
ucd an MA. in Rhetseic and
Publie Address in 1986 frsm the

-:
University uf tlliusis and an

. Edo. in 1571 from Luyota
University. He wan prsmuted tu
curriculum director at Reacts in
1959, a position he held until 1867
when he moved ta Moraine
Valley Community Celiege, Patos
IlilIn. -

Koeller held the pmitiuou of
executive assistant lo the Board
uf Trustees (1967-68), assistant lo
the president (1968-70), dean uf
community services (1970-71)
and executive vire president and
dean uf instruction (1973-74)
befare being named president m
1974. He held that post nottI 1982,
when he relired.

Unlike Any Other Furnace
InTheWorid! -

Replace Your Old.
Furnace With A

New

Energy 4-

Command
GAS FURNACE

SAVE
9,300 to 2,600

On Heating
Cost In Just
Five Years!

Save As Much As
200-4OO in One Year

. No Chimney Required
s Fast Installation
. Full Safety Controls

. Optional Amana Water Heater

. Electronic Ignition

AGas Furnace That Is
94% to 95% Efficient!

-HOMEOWNERS
HEATING t COOLING SUPPLIES

8144'h Milwaukee Ave., Nibs
Phone 692-2852
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Model #564821

This oven ¡s built in America,
For Americans, by Americans
Tappan takes pride in America

NEVER BEFORI
AT THIS PRICE

g

with the purchase of any Tappen Microwave
Oven. A big 5'x3' American Flag with a 2 piece
6" aluminum pole with halyard & 5" golden.
eaglé ornament.

OFFER ENDS MAY 26. 1984 --

Twhy

s% DAY O"-
a

i OAM to

N
ST0AÈiiOues

P.M.
9 AM. . 6 P.M.

. Su,d,y9A.M..5p.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

4PM.

MID WEST

- BANK

Mastoc Card

25th..
. ANNIVEBMflY.;

IN

II

WEHAVE TWO FLOORS
OF APPLIANCES 8 TV

VALUES. - SÉLEcT FROM
OVER 100 TV's AND
VCR's ON DISPLAY.

u- .

I FULL 650 WAiTS COOKING POWER

. 1.2 CU. FT. OVEN CAPACITY

. FULL TOUCH CONTROL

s TEMPERATURE PROBE

. BROWNING ELEMENT .

. REMOVABLE GLASS TRAY .....,

. lo POWER LEVELS
. INCLUDING DEFROST

., 2 MEMORIES

. INCLUDES SHELF

Come See A..
Live Demonstration
OF THE NEW TAPPAN °

CONVECTION GAS RANGES
WHERE YOU CAN SEETASTE AND

ENJOY THE
FINISHED PRODUCT ..

e
..«;rv and APPLIANCES.

7243 West Touhy

. 3:DySONLY
THURS.-FRL-SAT.

.

MARCH 15-16-17

1(tcbefl

i X L .VLcO
.me 6411e;-Thursdsy,March 15, 1984

AIL NAMI BRANDS _ . iiaN'v' STILL UN
AT SPICIAL LOW, FACTORY CARTONS
f LOW PRICIS

co e (Orly For Best Selection

WhitCaoSilfl9hOUSC P""
s

.

4aVG

Magic chef

o'ø Quse« M4

........... ws:s _t15 w,-. - -

See Our GiintSeIéclion of

LIONEL TRAINS
and Accessories

792-3100

. . 9e
TV and APPLIANCES

th. r .
7243 West Touhy

"
FkW

Yooh) i° I

I - I E I

.
STORE HOURS

Mondoy.ThaocdOYFridOY 9 AM. . 9 P.M.
Tccosday.WOdflOsdaY 9 AM. U P.M.

Satardayl AM. 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

\. ANNI VESARY..\199-84

L

Pagel9

0

MIDWEST
SANK

iosktoJ MoStprCord
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IntèAest Rate
Hôtiijie.

..175-7347.;.

wot
If you're not totally satisfied with your existing checking

accoun t where you're bankingyou shotild check with
Norwood Federal. hanes are, you'll get a better return
on your money, and we're certain you'll like our per-
sonalized service.-
Fam as Much as 10% jfl Norwood's Néw Checking Plan.'

Here's how. Deposit $1,000 in any certificate at Nor-
' wood Federal. That's all' you do to qualify for a free No

Minimum Balance OEecking Account. Maintain that bal-
lance in your certificate and pay no additional fees or per
check charges.** Tl way, the bulk of your savings will

' in. a' certific'ate

DROOD FEDERAi
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION ''

M Office 5813 N. Ave. 'Chicafo, IL 46 5-s ' " ,,' ' Edgebmok Office 5415 W. Dèvdn Çhicao, IL 60646 763-7655
Park Ridge Office 980 N N rthw st Hny Park Ridge IL 6ffl68 823 4fflflNorwood Park Office 6205 N Northwest Hwy Chic go IL 60631 775 4444' 'Glenview Office 322W. Glenview Rd. ,GIeeyjes, IL 60)25 729-9660 'ElkGrov Office 666S MeachamRd EIkGo eViti g 1L60447 893 2345

moré'!
while your checking account balance is kept to a midi-
mum. Both accounts are fully insured up to $100,000 by
the FSLIC. '

' FreeGift Offer ,

After you've opened your No Minimum Balance Cheek-
ing Account, you have one mOre decision to make'-
whether you prefer a fre check file or 200 free basic
checks. Compliments of Norwood Federal!** '

An citl,,I dep f 550,00 i ,req,,ir d t,,,,p,chec king acco,,n t (the btao,e mardrnp atte, tI,at). '

**SP,ciat a,c,,unt ,xtivitjes, auch as t,anste,,, are subject to sémite charges.-
.''Otta, ubjaat ''ha ,,'ithd,nwñ n toy ttn,o, '

_ earS
'
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Business News
' Callero & Catino's
Salesperson of the Month
Joe tIes Porte of ERA Caliere

& Catino Realtors, again receives
the "Salesperson of the Month"
award for his performance
daring the month nf February.

"Through hin tireless - efforlu
and expertise he continues to he
one of our top producing
salespeople", said Bill Aloton,
Residential Sales Manager.

In spite of the "short" month
and adverse weather, Des Parle
had sales -well in excess of -
$700,000, Nice going, Joel -

Engineer of the Year Award
The North Shore Chapter of the sInn, at the Chapter'n Annual

Illinois society of Professional Awards Banquet. The Banquet
Engineero wiS present the 1984 will he held on the evening of
NorlhShoreEngineeroflheYear Wednesday, April it, at Mr.
Award lo Walter R. Marsh, PE. Peters Banquelo in Mt. Prospect.
Executive VicePrenident nfA.M. Einney Associates, Inc. in Evan-

-

Replace Your Old Cooktop
- With A New Thvrmiidnr
Energy-efficient Gas Cooktop

Get-u New Flame That
- Demands Less -

Gourmet Gas CoottOpu
for Lovers Of Gas Cooking.

S energy efficient gas cooktops from Thermador with features
you'll love. Like energy-naving solid stute electronic ignition..
Super Burner, a commercial burner with more heat to bring
things lo a hoU fast, or keep to a steady nimmer. Continuous
double gratesfnra large, stable cooking area.

- - - . Thvrmildur'(
Meet voue new lomo ut: Wttes Performance CoustO

298-3580-
See Our Display of Beautiful Kitchens

Mutschier
2434 DEMPSTER STREET
DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS
(Next tu Tohnott-Hont. F.d.taf Sovingt)

Webster offers
workshop on
presentations
Webster iinivernity, Graduate

Center in sponsoring a workshop
tilled, "Keys to Effective Presen-
lutions" On Saturday, April 7,
from RIO am. to 4:30 p.m. al 770
Frontage rd. in Northfield. Win-
netka resident, Martyn
Agostinetli, who hosts the local
radin interview program
"Speaking of Success", in the
worhshop leader.

Thiu in a non-credit worhohop
open to alt interested adulta, und
not limited to those in the
masters degree program. The
cost is $40, which-includes lunch.
For further informalios, or to
enroll, call 44f-2410. If neeeosary,
a second workshop will be
scheduled forSalarday, April14..

Topics include Controlling
Speech Fright, Thinking on Your
Feet, How to Focus Presen.
lutions, Use of Visual Aids,
Humor, Body Language and
Voice and Rehearsal Techniques.

New District
Manager in Nues
The appointment of Sterling R.

Cohen as a District Manager in
Nues has bees announced by
Waddell & Reed, Inc., one of the
nation's leading financial ser-
vices organieali000.

Mr. Cohen has been assigned lo
the company's Nifes Division of-
fice al 5940 Touhy.

Prior to becoming anoociated
with Waddelt k Reed be was
Treasurer of the ORI. Cor-
poration.

Wuddell & Reed muinlains of-
fices lhroughsut the natioo, und
currently managea ap-
proximately $4 billion for some
400,000 clienls. Among the
products und services offered by
the firm are mutual muds, tax
shelters, compulerized fisancial
planning programs, life innuran-
ce, and investment programo in
real estate, oil and gas, equip-
ment leasing and commodities.

Teletype names
new board
members

Tetetype Corporation assone-
ces the appointment of three sew
members to ils Beard of Direr-
lors. They are Victor A. Pelson,
William B. Mars, Jr. and Robert
J. Casale.

Their appoistmeols are elf er-
live February 13, 1904 and fill
vacancies made by retiring
Board members George V. Cooh,
Philip E. Hogin and Paul Zweier.

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
PUNCH NO. 155

VOTf POR EXPERIENCE b INTEGRITY

ELECT ON MERIT

JUDGE JOSEPH J.

URSO -

JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF COOK COUNTY

. 'HIGHLY RECOMMENDED" BY THE
CHICAGO SAR ASSOCIATION COMMITTEE
Gli THE EVALUATION OF CANDIDATES

. SIC YEARS OF JUDICIAL OXPERIENCO

. FORMER ASSISTANTOTATE'S ATTORNEY

TUES,, MARCH 20, 1984

Money Network j
Premier Bank group
Money Network, the Chicago- operational trannitfon from the

based automatic teller nelwork Premier ZthHour Toller ta the
today signed an agreemest with Mssey Network system," said
the Premier Bañk groap of the Larry L, McGregor, chairman of
Chicago northwest suburbs, ad- PeemierBanku, - -

ding five more financial in- The five members nf the
stilutiOnS to itosyslem. Premier Banking group and new

According to Money Network -Money Network- members are
executive director Patrick D. Golf Mill State-Bank, Grayalahe
Bisnell, this is the fourth major National Bank, . Libértyvilte
expansion for Mosey Networkm- Natinsal Bank; Firut Natianut
the past live months thus rs- Bank nf Mundelein, and Prender
creasing membershiP by over 90 Bank (Vernon Hills),
percent.

"After a year of research und
evaluation, the Premier Banks
chose to juin Maney Network
because we thooght that the
oy000m would better fit our
seeds. Formerly, Cor system was
a bosh-run network, Sod became
of Mosey Network's flexibility,
we will have an easier overall

License plates, -stickers

at Cragin Federal - -

Drivers may renew their ex-
piring automobile license plateo
and slickers ut Cragin Federal
Savisgo for a $lservice charge.

Leso expensive than a currency
exchasge, Cragin sells the plates
over the counter at two offices:
5200 W. Follerlos, Chicago, and
352 W. Wesley, Whealon. (Three-
day sfrvice at Cragix's t9 other
offices located throagh000
Chicago and the suhurhn.)

The Secretary of State's
resewat application formwhich
stales whether the plates or
sticker will expireis reqaired
forproceosiog orders.

During the next four yearn, all

Vocational
Assessment
Center opens
The Illinois Division Os Career

and Vocational Development is
pleased Is announce the opening
of its Vocational Assessment
Center at 1450 5. New Wilke rd. in
Arlingtan Heights.

As a not-for-profit
organization, the Division is of-
feriag to the special needs
population, ages 18 und older,

-vocational interest, aptitude and
ability assessments. The
assessments are culture fair and
vos-ses biased. The low fee of $40
for this servire covers the cost of
the assessments.

The slaff are Certified and
Trained Vocational Evalnolors
with a testing background of over
905 special needs persons dorio5
the past several years. One
evaluator has been n coordinator
of 61 Cooperative Work Training
Programs is the city. Ose is a
certified personnel counselor
and one kas a varied vocational
training hochground. With this
background, the Cester will be
able la provido in depth job
coaching, testing, referrals for
training and follow-op on
evaluees.

Cull 354-2225 for further infor-
motion.

Dean's List a
The following students have

been named lo the firsi semester
Dean's list 01 St. Norbert
College: Nick DiMaggio, son of

-Mr. asd Mrs. Louis DiMaggio,
5525 Huber le.; Michael Pieroki,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jomes Pier-
ski, 8422 Johanna dr. John

Money Netwark, with a rar-
dhane-sf over 850,000 cards, and
383 locations, has iacreased card
usage by 538 percent this past
year. - -

Money Network in a network al
shared electranic hanking
facilities in IlliBata, nperating in
the Chicaga,- Roekford, central
and snuthern fffinsia areas.

Illinois automobiles will be issued
new license plates. Numhero-oaly
license plates are isssed this
year, while plates beginning with
the tellers A-M will he issoed in
1985 and N-Z in 1986. Non-
slasdard plates, such as motor-
cycleandhandicapped plates will
be issued begisningio 5987,

The aatsllal 1984 regislralion
fees for passenger cars with 35
horsepower or tess is $3f; $45 for
Over3S horsepower. -

Vanity. plates- and special
requests are handled through the
Secretary of Slate's office in
Springfield. - -

Skokie Trust
primotes
Weise
Thomas C. WeinE was recently

promoted to Senior Vice.
President nf Operations for
Shokie Trust & Savings Banh, a
Cole-Taylor Bank, in an ann005-
cement made by LeRoy J.
Plueiuk, President. Mr. Weise, o
former resident of Shokie, slur-
led with ilkokie Trnst os Januory
27, 1969, over fifteen years ago.
However, his (irst exposure to
finance was with the United Siales
Army in the Finance Corp., Fort
Beneings, Georgia.

Since )oinivg Skohie Trust,
Tern Weise has held limonI every
operations povtiox imaginable
and was instrsrnexlal i:s 111e

planning of Skskie -TroutY
facility at .3601 Dempster SL,
Skokie. Other achievements lo
Mr. Weise's credit are, the In-
slallati,n of an in-bosse data
processing system, and Shohie
Trust's memhnrship to lise
Money Network, an aulomatic
teller system. Tom, an he chooses
lo ho called, also worked with
members of the Shohie Valley
Hospital lo develop the Shnkie
Spirit Fon Ran, an annual com-
mosity eveot.

t St. Norbert
Schumacher, sao of Mrs. Bar-
haro Retter, 7333 Greesleaf, and
William Bowman, sau of Mrs.
Carol Bowman, 7078 Frankd ave.

A minimum 3.5 grade paint
average is reqnired far academic
eligibility.

Crigiri Federal -lowers
. mortgage rates

Cragfn Federal Savings has
lolered fis basic 38 year ad-
justable mRrtgage loan (AML)
rate from 11% te 15,5%, The
muTe was caused by Cragin's
need to invest part of its record
savings deposit growth $170
ndlllan fram 5983, according to
Adam A. Jaillis, chairman and
presideot. Jahnn added the-lower
rate io timed far the early spring
house buying surge which he
predicts will atari in mid-March.

The 18.5% rats is gaaraoteed
for at least one year and may
change annually according to
shifts io the Cast of Funds Indes.

Jubos called this index "One of
the mast stable and slowest
moving iodenes helog used today
because it reflecto a consolidated
overage af savings casts from
hundreds of savings
assocIatiOns." The loan has a
floor of 10.5% and may never
chaoge annualiymorethao 1.5%.

Financial planning seminars

at E.P.L.C.

Two Financial Planning
Seminal's will he held today at
Edisso Park Lutheran Church,
located at 9826 N. 011phaot ave.,

- Cfsicaga. The first seminar will
begin at- 9:38 am, and the
evening seminar will be at 7538
p.m. The meetings will he can-
dueled by Victor Main and Diane
Krarup, Finaacial Cansultaots
who are also affiliated with
Lutheran Brotherhood. They
have had experience in a wide
variety of finaocial matters

RoseMary Diets

Rose Mary Dietz, of Century 21
Welter Realtors has keen assur-
ded the . Highest Resideotiol
Designatiou by Ceatury 21'Inter-
national. The. professional
designation, RS,, (Residential
Specialist), is awarded to those
sales ansociates and brokers who
meet a rigerous course slady
series camprised of several bas-
deed hours of class room and in-
office training, inlcudtng areas of
cnmmercial/iovestmeat broker-
age.

Aside from passlog a series of
enamisatiaos, designees most
meet certain standards of sales.

Craginhas alas lowered the fir-
st year rate on an - alternative
AML, from 15.5% to 11%. While
the rate may chango, It's guaran-
teed neverto exceed 15% over the
341-yearterm.

Cragin chargea a $200 ap-
plication fee and 3% closing costs
forhothloanpragratns.

-Cragin Federal bao also
liberaltaed ils lending policies to
00w offer 90% finuoriog on one-
to foor-uoit owoer-orcupied
property and up to 95% financing
onsingle-familydetaehed homes.

A fined-rate mortgage is also
available, lechedin al 12% for a
manimamof 15 years.

Cragbs Federal operates five
Regional Leoding Centers in
Chicago and four suburbs to ac-
eept mortgage applications:
Chicago, 880-1000; Ml. Prospect,
437.7810; Srhuomhurg, 884-0100;
Stanca, 723-0898; and Wlseston,
984-8800.

ranging from invostmests to
estate planning, and have
develaped a program which will
discoss mass' of the financial
problems faring families today
aod relate some strategien for
dealing with ioflutino, income
taxesaodiovestments.

The same seminar, bnl
designed lo meet the needs nf
singles, will he bold on Thsrsday,
March 8, at 9:38 am. and 7:38
p.m. Everyane is welcome and
there is no charge.

Local realtor associate
receives award

productiso, demonotratisg theiz
ahility lo perform al u level of a
topprolessionalintheir field. Mrs.
Diele, wife, -and mother of six
children, has sold real estate sin-

ce startiog noi with the Welter
firm in 1976, aod is a life time
member of the Million Dollar
Sales Club, as welt as the "21"
Club of Century 21 of Northern
Illinois.

Customer service-------
vice president -

Edlegard tJnverricht, of Mor-
too Grave, has bees elected
asnintast vice president for
customer service at the First
National Bank nf Marion Grove,
aeeordiogts an announcement by
hank preaident, Rasdall
Venerich.

Unverrieht joined the bank in
November of 1967. Her moat
cereal position at the hank prior
to this promotion wan assistant
cashier. Mrs. Unverricht's
educational background includes
two years of study at the
Americas Institute of Banking.

The First National Bank of
Morton Grove bas assets of $125
million. The hank is pari of Mid-
Citco Incorporated, the hank
holding company,.which also
owns The Mid-City National Bash
of Chicago.

Bosco joins
Baird & Warner

Richard Bosco of Nues has
joined Baird & Waroor's cor-
porate group as a commer-
cialiiovestmeot sales associate.
The aew graap consolidates the
commercial/investment, io-
dustrial and office properlies
departments under ocwly ap-
poisted vice president Versos
Schulte. - -

Bosco completed a rigorous
eight-weeh trainiog program
uoiqse io the real colate industry
that iocloded classroom and field

S.. .. SS
S LOUVERDRAPE S
S VERTICALS

:33% off:

Edelgard Unverrieht

training. The course, "Cominee-
rial and Investment Real Estate
Brokerage," covered all elemen-
Is of the commereial/invcslmeot
real esiste proceso, iseluding
developing client relationships,
marhet and product knowledge,
holing, macholing, fiounrial and
tax analysis and mortgage finan-
ciag.

Bosco, a liceosed real estate
salesman, formerly was cor-

- porale secretary for a Chicago
constructiso firm,

since 1957

11ßflIU1 WELTER
REALTORS

LD:j___._._ffl ¿I ®
Investment Eqna'rties

Co.poration
aFFIO5OION5:

MEMBER IF MAP MOLTIPOE asniNo SEROICO

IIORINWEOT REAL ESTATE asann AND MODIPLE LISTINO SERVICE

NORThSIDE REAL E5TATE Rusts au M5I.O1PLE 55TBS stR011S

CHICAGO REAL EOTVIO BO8RI

IUIN0IS8500CI5TION OF REALTORS

gRvIogaLAsxoCIBTIaN ne REalTORs

REALTORS ,IBTI0NVLMaRKETINt BSTIO8TE

ReaL fOlaTE SECURITIES ANO 55N0lC5010N III5OITOTE

ILLINI5S CCIM cuapose 14

NIRTHWEST8OILIIRB assOCIATION

colouRs zi INVESTMETIT SOCIETY

RESIDENTIAL SALES
COMM1RCIOUINVESTMONTSYNOIC500NPROPERTY MONuSEMVNTI

COONSELINSIINOE5TMENT SEMINARS

7514
MMIwkR 631-9600

LP/OLOR BLINDS
1" MINI

40% off,
200 COLORS

ots¼iTs
SALE 30%

AllTnn L__-' STYLETEX -

°ANITAS 9pE00 SSSSSSS Lc4NfUì1,
00000F. GRASSCLOTH S

i AlAr S STRINGS 505c8k55S
SCHUM

Es 40%off s -

4ci

SSSSSSS S.S......
LEVOLOR

VERTICALS

33% off
S SSSSS4S

N LES COLOR CENTER
7652 Milwaukee Ave..- Nibs 967-9585 -

, -5kyo:-
.-

RDACHE®
JEANS FOR ThE WHO4I FAMILY

JUNIORS s 99
& YOUNG MEN

JCAM CASTLC

TALISMAN VILLAGE
SHOPPING CENTER
2624 Golf Rd. Glenview

-

724-0540

OFFER ESPI5E5 3131/84
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NOW'S
TIUITIMI..

Replace your old
water heater

with a new -

energy
efficient

Gas
water
heater
in your
home.

IIw
. Rheewgias® Lining
s Fibergiuso lns!ution
s Floe Buff le

FRANK TURK
a SONS

7136 W. TO.hy
FWIy Liconted and lcsured

Etlablittod ll4.
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POLITICAL NEWS
Corcoran charges Percy sides

with Hart, Mondale. McGovern
"When the Democrutic prwi-

dnntiul candidutes come here
cempuigehec for support the
people of llhieois will be hewing
fromseme et Chuck Percy'e most
eelehroted voting perteerS Re-
publican Soneto ooedidete Tom
Corcorao seid today.

647-9612 I

a

i
.:

Percy hes oRes sided with
Democratic Seo. Gary Hast and
fermer Democratic Senators Wul-
ter Mondele and George McGov-
orn, en anelysis of Senator
Charles Pereys 13 Worst Votes
os listed test August by the
Corcnrao nampeign shows.

A 17-yew Senate Veteran,
Percy faces Corcerao, an eight-
year Coegressman, io the March

-
20 Republican Seentr primary.

A review of the 13 Sesule
- eclI-calI Voleo reveals Percy and
Hart have voted thy same way, oie
cut of the eight times they rest
votes nc the sorne legislotieo.
Percy has agreed with Mondale
uil six tanes they have tabeo
positions on the issues. and Percy
sided with McGovern all four
times that they voted ne identical

Accordieg to the voting seso-
pie, Pemy mast recently sided
with Hect when thny bath votad to
defeat Presidret Reagan's pen-
posed 1984 bodget lest May 19.

Percy and Hurt have also voted
together egaiost capital pumsh-
ment, in favor nf giving away the
Panama Canal, in Invar of
multi-million-dollar U.S. loans to
communist governments ne

Scotheest Asia, against declaring
it U.S. policy to stop cnsmssanist
Cuban enpansionism, and in favor
of Jimmy Carter's malti-b'dline-
dollar oyntoels progfam.

Nues Township
GOP endorses
Shapiro - - -

Jeffrey Shapiro,- candidate for
State Itepresentalive is the 56th
Diotrict, won a glowing ceder-
sement for his candidacy from
the Nues Township Regular
Repahlican Orgaoiaatino. The
precisct captains asd
organization officers had several
opportunities Ic meet the an-
ncanced candidates.

Later the Nifes Township
Regular Rebahlieas
Orgasiaation caucused and
a000hisously cndnraéd Shapirc.
Shapiro oaid hr is proud of this
endorsement and looks forward
to working closely with Commit-
tcemao Patricia HanSert und the
Organization.

'a

I

a
-I a

:1'

- tANTR0N in/on

- -

- -Egan meets with'
P.N.A. leáders

lxi

,
Stutr Senator Rehert J, Egos lceeter) is greeted by Aloysius

A. Maaewohi, president nf the Polish National Alliance and
P.N.A. vice president, 'Helen M. Saymanowica at Alliance -
headquarters at 6100 N. Cierre ave. Egon met with the P.N.A.
leaders to discuss pending legislation for the spring sesston of
the Illinois Slate Secolo. lo the past 12 years, Egas has apon-
sored numeroso measores to sapporl the Polish cause, including
o resslutics hoesriag the Polish people and their leader. Lech
Walesa, for their courage daring the material labe over in
Pnlasd.

Daley Citizenship
Award "

Vote Tuesday

Sim,on,savs. -,

legislation would

slash gas bills

-

Ii_S, Rep. Paul Simon (D-III.) -
recently announced that gas hills
in Chicago riad surrounding
communities cnald be slashed by
twelve percent if legislatice he
introdaced is the loot legislative
000sion was passed.

The legiolatino, which 'am-
bises Iwo preVines hilts, woald
roll bach natural gas priceo te
September, 1982 levels and
require pipeline companies to
transport cheaper domestic gas
to Peoples Gas and Olber Illinois
Utilities. Price of current natural
gas supplies weuld be rolled hoch
and hept seder ceetrolo for two
more years, after which time
they would be allowed to rise no
more Ibas the rate cf inflatino.
Gas drilled after cnaetmeet
wauld be completely dec05-
Irelled, as incentive lo prnduc-
tins. If no enegreosiosal actinu is
undertaken, price controls are
sel le expire .fa000ry 1, 1915. -

Simon io the chief Democratic
spoesOr of-HR 2565, which would
mohr pipeline companies rom-
man carriers, like railroads, and
reqaire them ta transport gas
contracted for delivery directly
frompurcbasera.

Simon soled most
' Congressmen have been meeting
over the recess with angry cee-
slitueolo about shyrocheting win-
ter olility bills. "I wuat Congreso
lo coeoider this bill after a àold,
cold January," Simon said.

Kustra bill to aid
village water and
Sewer systems

State Senator Bob Rostra
5-29th) has introduced legislo-
tien te help local govemmrnts
Seance imprnvements to their

- waler and sawer systems and
other poblic worhs projects de-
signed Io alleviate floodiog and Io
properly mointein, und build
wasle waler treatment planto,

Hurry "Bus" Yourell (e) is coogrotolaled hy Joch Brichh000c scUd waste disposal fneilities,

as he leaves the podium of the occasion of Yourell'o receiving Ihe bridges. nui other essential pob-
Richard J. Daley Ciliocoohip Award in Chicago thin week. -he won The legiolotion author-

Ynurell, Democratic candidate for Cooh County Recorder of nues i lO llliOOi5 Development
IDeedo, wan preseuted the award by the VFW Froob Leahy Pool is Pinanee Authority to pool and
ceremonies that also included a "reast" nf Brichhoosr. poclsagr lOilal govonoment bond

issoro and sell those issues on the
, satiohal bond market.

The new program will be cellnd
the Mueieipal lnfrastroctaee As-
sistance Program and it will also
pene-de for the Illinois Depart-
ment cf Comeseree and Cowman-
uy Affairs and the Illinois
Devolopment Finance Authority
la provide teokmcal ansistuism to
local goveenmento m the mew of
debt management bond issaance
and proper maintenance peace-

Rostra's bill was recommend
ed strongly by Governor Thump-
OntO io his Stale of the Stale
message as a way for snsaller
cities to one Ike power of state
govermeent to issue bodds and
notos lo oorhe tonds available at ,

reduced ratos and on more
favorable tenus foe borrowing by.
local gavermssenta Citing the '

advantages of using the state'
bonding power, Ku tea pointed
oat, "Flooding is a particularly
senno peoblem in my district and
some eammanitias might ka ebla
lo rebuild some of their sewee
systems if they could get. more
favorable interest cobol aids
piece nf legislation will da just
that."

,- -' ,.-- - - ..'--
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New ear finishes conceal warning signs for wäxing
Aole makers seeking le

csieed Ihe shiny uppeur
asce cf cors rolling off De-
Iroil pcedscliiro - lines are
bcgiooiiig lo OSL' olIeren-
liVe paid syslciiis Ihat im-
porI o longer baling high- -

'gloss look. -

0cc of Ihr newest pre-
cesses beisg offered io
new car boyero is a two-
Ci,ai finish that is caNneti-
colly superior to the truth-
tionsi one-coat puiels. Re-
feered lo as Ihe "color
coat/clear coal" syslem, il
consiols' nf a base coat of
pigmeefed point -over
which clear citaI is applied
fo proside a deeper, more
loslroas finish.

The cr5511 iv as eye-
calching sheen which
gceally eshances the cars
overall appearance. How-
ever, the sew system pm-
Senfs some poleelial pio-
falls for car owners who
ore io Ike babil of proiecl-
ing their vehicles wills à
coat ofwuxoely whee f hey

-see the l'inioh hegio to tose
its gleaming uppcaruoce.

With the colar coal/ct cor
coal syslem, the asoul indi-
enfoco for deciding when Io
seos no looger apply. The
finish does 001 dolt sliswly
over lime, - levlead, il ce-
mains brighi aed shiny for
an estended period even
ibsogh. iocicmcni weather,
rood film and olber bac-
ardo may attack the finish.
The new sysOem is also
sosccpliblc lo deterioria-
-lion froto soolight which
cao casse the enter clear
coal loyer to discolor and
break down before its

To capitalize oc the
beastyaf the clear cool of-
feel and give lheoe finishes
the protection they need,

Likeagood neighhoi
StateFarm is there.

See me for
car, home, life
and health
insurance.

STATE FARML
iÑSU RA N C E,

car care coperts - recem-
mend Ihe some kind of reg-
olor waning schedule ased
on more conveolional fis-
lobes. Waning provides
cars with a protective over-
coal thai shields the clear
cool surface freso harsh en-

' ViresmcOlal cnsdilioov in-
eladio5 espesore lo ultra-
violet radiation froie Ihr
son. -

Woses coniaising u UV
light absorbing agent, such
as Borden's' new See

. Shield" cor wanes, have
-been developed 10 help
fight the damaging effects
of the son's rays on these

' color coal/clear coal syv-
temo. ThnirU V-absorbing
rapabilily is particularly
ienpoelust for caro main-
lamed in warmer, sassier
climotes, sach as the
Southern US., whom the
son is a cooslant Ibreal io
Ohe aatohody surface.

Looking for
a better deal on
Auto or Homeowners
Insurance?
Talk to Me
Myjob is io mok cooro yoo 5ci
fine osto and h owoowoc ro moor-
once 05 tiny low rotes. Coil today
and soc abost a heiter boy,

s-s
STEVE PARKINSON
Stift. 505, 4001 W. Devon

Chicago. IL 60648
Phone: 738-8712

Colt taduo fer mare ietermam,an:
BANKERS LIFE AND

CASUALTY COMPANY
Chicana. tubal.

BI IL
SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nues, Illinois
60648

TELEPHONE:

6982355

--Stale Fermlrscrarc eComcar,ii . HornoSt sei ebesrn,rsbonilb,vo,s

FERGUS FORD
SKOKIE BLVD. and DEMPSTER ST.. SKOKIE.
Chicago: 267-2750 Suburbs: 674-8000

FREE FLORIDA VACATION WITH -

GIVEAWAY- - -

$1_000 '2000,
' with Any WIth Any

Now 1984 Demo 1983 -

Ford Ford
GOVERNMENT BOND WUt. BE GIVEN TO YOU

FREE WITH NEW CAR PURCHASE

-
THE DEALER WITH

. . . THE CAR ON

New Car Financing -
mE

60 Month Rate Available

EVERY USED CAR PURCHASE!

"Come Shop in the comfort of our indoor used car Showroom."
-"Over 70 Used cars in stock and coming.'- ye 7/

â.____4_,, oe-- - - "- -

;:'á'f
t003 MEOCURY COUGA5 LO, loaded, bnsded,0.50n 1902 FIAT200000NVE9TIOLS, Pissa Firsso,liwited

wiles...............................SAVE editios, like sea. 10,000 seri. mites 88478

w :---- ;;
' t'

V

1502 DATSUN 20000, OL pkg,. loaded, sueront. pmr, -

wnvd 5 locks $7495 1570 DELTA tI, eqaippad'mith Olds tiser opti055,
$4495

GREAT GETAWAY:

1900 MAZDA Ru7, ose omser . misi oosd, . . $5695

tgoS_ MUSTANG ST, asto., PO,, PE, slm,T-tops, 19e3I'O$D L10 -Qsè ewser, 57,5tO cribes, tali
specnol ovado $AVE .

runinmy eqanpnsart ------ SAVE

- OPEN-7 DÁYSA'WEEKfl!

Waning the new finish reg' Um for Ihe optiuteat color Correctly offered lo add
olarly iv also prescribed to coal/clear coat paint appli. a soperior lock io metallic -

inhibit road and almo- cation. If ae owner al tows paiOls, the catar coal/clear
sph.rir porliclev fri,er Ihe caler layer io wear coat process will also he
n-catching the osier clear away, the ear will require a available in -non-metallic

totally new finish jab al a Versians as well.
When to Was cossiderable cost. The Now that Detroit has de-

Eoioiisg studies indicate cleor osai cannot he re- cided la entorthe sew
thou nsisublmohisg a regalar stored wilhbol refinishing paid system- marketplace,
waoiii scheduld for a car Ohe relier eue. il's apparrel that the asw
s Ihn best method to en- Overseas Origins finishes ace hrre Io slay. Is -
sure its finish io protected - The islrodoclios of the focI, their ase on newer
from enviroameelol ele- enlise ceof/clear cosi fin- cars may Cause 05 lO rede-
mesls. Generally, acogotar ivhes began with ears from fine the way we lank at au-
schedole convisis of was- both Europe and Japan.' tomolive fieiihes. Bat er-
ing the vehicle osee every Shortly after its iotrodac-

-

member that proper caro
Iwo to Ihren months. him, U,S. ozio manafac- and trepment ii required

Gctuing into Ihn habit of torera adopled the process to help pretzel year invest-
on-going car care becomes lo posiuioa domestic cars - mesi und lo'eoatinae
eses uuiere dosircable when lis compelitive co/lb their drawing admiring glanecs
one considers thai convoco- foreigo coanierpuris. from passersby.
ers generally pay u premi-

Birchway Drugs-
Comer of Milwaukee.Et Harlem Aves., Nues

- PH. 0478337 CHGO. PH. fl4O

-

ILLINOIS STATE LOTFERY

DAILY GAME
PICK 4

INSTANT

We sell tickets'
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Pien/urna,,
Sun-

ASSIS

S.J S

[ c--
\ \ Well provide LLL.4AJ

free estimates on
body work, too.

PL
VV S)

I II

6048 MAIN STREET
MORTON GROVE, IL. 60053

966-7966
HOURS: Mon. - Fri. 8 -6

- Sat 9-1

- I.

Designed by Sun-Roof experts.
You know Zebart is the protection expert. We're also Sun-Roof'4. experts. Twenty years of eoperlence with millions of cars Sixes

' , , - -;
us the know-how to install Sun-Roofs expertly.
Ziebart Sun-Roots teature a three-pxsltlon design that popo up
tor xerrlllatisn, hIts oat completely, or 0105es airtight.

sT.rAas r, ..

il ette Ziebart
recognized best

'1 1920 Lake Ave NObOdy hates ugly 251-

WiImette .

fiore thanZiebart. .I1. 7859

Tooy Csvshlaei of Wihostts has bees awseded Zishset
Rostpnoxting Compaoy'x Distiogoished Achieveroeot Award. This
award is presested assnoally at Ziebsrt's Natiosai Coovestioe for
the hect oversil psrforroossne ost of 455 domsstin Zisbest destnrs.

Mr. Covollont's Wilsoette Ziebont Ceoter hos heno a tasetly rus
business stece 1964 sod has frequestly received recognttioo for its
xtoatity cad t055vation. Is the last five years Mr. Covolfort bss
saccess folly espaedsd its service bu Wilsoette from rest peotecttoo
to s brooder rooge of aftermarhet oppeacaoce and psotsctioo

Tosy Csvallsri mss post president of the Chicago Area Ztshsrt
Dealers Asoctatios aod is still sctivo rn regïooal odvertisirsg.

Guard against overloading
economy. cars on long trips
Nnwcorxcrx lo the

dowsxizcd Cur scene puck-
ing ib rvac utirrn fraud nruy
he picusuolly uurpniucd by
the curgo xpuce avuilahic.
Howcxer. wirile he sew.
gus;ciIictcflt vehicle tray
he Irybter by a ihouxund

priindx or Irrore. the
weight of the loud it tray
be expected Irr carry tray
slay abrnut the same. Str.
white rho driver tri rhe
4.itOli-prrond ear of yesrer-
year might soliec litrie
change in htrrrdiieg with a
bSS-prrund irrud. thur same
oho prrandx cao eruke a su-
tieeahie di ffcresee in u
3,111W-pound ear.

rho rnitrrivety grnarer in-
erettse in weight curt affect
handling und can cause the
cttr rrr "bxrtturo oer" on
hrrrrrps. lt also Can etrune
headiigirrx tobiind Oneonr-
reg drivers boctrose tri tire
itrrvered rosIr end tri rho ettr.

Te he sore tire new,
lighter car ix ravel ready.
try sr rnirrr as trrtteir weight
as possible frrrrn yrror CIrca-
ttrrtr germ. lt you srili he-
lic'se yrrtrr eargrr is over-
woighr. coosidor installing
true rirrlrd shrrek tbsOniners
irr trainrrrix level ride.
Cirock ycrur trwrrers rrran-
oui irrt rrrttsirrrurrr portrrissi-
hic itrrrd irrr ytrureltr.

Gcrrrd prnvonrixo Irrrtinro-
nttxce practic e s Irre expo-
daily itoprrrrttrrr heitrre
rakirrg tiro etrr Irr a trip. Se
sttre lubejearirro. ini arrd

. tiller ehtrnges rave been

rakerr cIrro ri: rlrke a grrtrd
irrak tr the errrriirrg sysiew
aird cheek rho etrnditirrir ai
yrrur rires, including -jolla-

fr.lr prosstrrc. before srvrf-

MG MAACO
owner receives
Top Award

ElusI Bslottss esvsssr of the
MAACO Auto Painting end
Bodynsoshn center 01 6408 Muta
st.. Morton Grove, mue the
wtsrnsr of a Top Peefsnnanos
Amaed for Highest Gruss Setes fer
u 05m cestsr (was open full
calendan year of 1983) for tise
Midssestero Rsgicn, presented at
the recent thth Aontversury
Cenvesttos ei the continental
chalo is San Aotoeio, TX.

Bolotio was ose of sume 37
awesdees mho woo top honore for
their erhisvemeots during 1983.
The awards mese the highlight of
the Greed Finale Bsoqnet at the
Hittoo Palacio Get Rio in San
Antonio. Betotio has opersted the
Morton Grove MatACO ennter
cmoS May of 1985. lt is one of
over 335 franchise shops to the
Uoited States and Cseodu.

Air filter
The job of the earbare-

ror sir hirer ir to clean the
enormous am000ts rrï oir
osod by tho oegioe. fr east
bifes oaf foreign matter
which erighr otherwise got
iere the copieS and cause
woor. Most lote ieodoi cars
and lighr trucks soc the ro-
ptaeesbio dry paper fittnr
eiemests.

Remove ihn fosrener
(wiog nut, bett, ¿r clamp)
located on the tap of the air
cleaner assentbty. -

Remove the caner and
poil the filter est. To clean,
hold rhe fiiter by the rim
and tap it several limes os
afietriesniaco.

To dntererine if the filter
neods te be replaced, hold

.

it so light iront a flashlight
shows throsgh froer the io-.
side oxtwardn. Turn the iii-
tsr Or moss the flashtight
lo shine light throogh each
seottoo or the liltor. li light
dens oar pass through the
¡liter. it musi be replaced.

. Replace the filler in the air
cleaner and .reinstalt rho
cover and-fasteners. -

- Ax ierporranr consider-
atitrn is eng irre porfor-
nranco: A spttvk plug tirut
rrright htrse rrrisiireti inter-
trrittenliy in ytrrrr triti cttr -

wirir irs big origino rrrlry
irttvo been httroiy percepii-
hie. oxen trrrder iroavy
irrad . Hrrwesor, xru -Irre
rrrdvo likely ta notice the
drthnrence irr a rrrraiicr Ott-
glib whiàir goncraily' will
iravo Cower trrd strrtriier cyi_.
ieders.

Nrrw trrrnro thrttr over be-
frrne. ii pays Ir keep tire cIte

New Dealership:
Old Orchard - -

Chevròlet inc.
One eltbese hagn contains nuit,

he other sugar. Whila they lank
he natoS ene is a lot sweeter;
ut ontene you taste, you'll nener
em which is which.
The name in irne sf one new
eatership. What used tu he
a005so Chevrolet, in 00w Old
rebord Chevrelet! We may tank

he sume frem the entnide, but
inns you come in and "taute"

ox'S never knew just how
sweet" we've become.
Yen, once inside, you'll be uble

o teil things see ont an they used

Repair kit
saves auto
upholstery

A now color blend siepi
nepair kit for autemobiic
uphsrisrory that fi I t s io
scrlrrehes. 100w and actual
holes io xinyi hosjost been
inrroduerd by the Super
Glue CorporatiOn.

The 'Aoto Viny) Repair
Kit enstists of a srl of five
caps of liqaid vinyi in pri-
nrory eoiors that the con-
sower can birud ro match
tu the 55 standard Ameni-
can aod fu opean ear op-
hoisrery stades. A fuit coi-
or blending chart is io-
eluded io ovory kit to make
rire job or matching shades
ax ximpie as going by nom-

Poor different texture
portorn graining papers are
Iriso ineirrdod to nnabir he
repair to biend inssisibiy
wrrh ony grain nf ophni-
story.

According ro Frank So-
lIre050, CEO of SoperGlee
Corporation, the Piler mu-
erial in this new hit is the-
50mo liquid vinyi used by'
General Motors, Ford, and
Chrysler. Therefore, the
enesamer Con be oertoin
that he will have on exact
watch to his upholstery.

"I know the grief of gor-
ring u deep seroich os o
brand erw orm rest or u
sadden gosh caosed by n
sharp object. Till now
tirern has never been an of-
foelive, qoick und cheop
woy ro rrpair this kind of
aphoistery damage. Thio
kri ocioaiiy replaces the
lost vinyl material and en-
ubico the customer lo refill
lire hole," Saiaeuse said.

PULLOVER
DURING RAINSTORM

Sirrrnc and nommer rains hit
lIlt i arrri often an most everyone

kv,,wv The Chicago Moler Cish'
bAA orges motorists lo psit over
Irr tire orde nf the road to wait Ont
lite vtr,rm rather than try In drivt,

a biinding rain.

When your cae is shipped nn an
incline, "hold" it steady with the
brutte, ont with the aeceleretor.
lining the accelerator its this
fashion raunen needless engere
Wear and wanton gunnlinei

le be. With new nwnerehtp cernes
u new and tuegerinventary, u new
interior, new eulen mid servire
pnSrien.,.and, ment important nf
su, u new end friendly gaff.

Cat eut the copy of thin article,
brurg it irr and pieb a Orne candy
apple freer our "Tree of lIned
Deals." This free gift in oar way
nfnuyseg, "Thunisn fer giving see
chance to get aeqauioled."

If yen haven't inehed nl new
earn in a while, we have a real
treat in etere for you. The new
Cheveeieta nne inneedihie rnaoh.
ines that Steently invite a love
sEam. Truly the American en-
manee with the antonsnbile heu
relamed. With the Chevrotetn we
buse nightheru, yno ensid errate
your own scandal!

We're in thr sume plane: unce
Oid Orehsrd Shopping Center, ne
Golf rd., ohnut helf a mile eaut of
the Edesa Expressway.

Do cerne in and give us the
pleasore nf saying, "Welcome te
Oid Orchard Cheveniet."

$uTo FáCIS

TELLTALE LEAKS

MAY SPELL TROUBLE

WITH HALF S DOZEN FLUIDI
AFFECTING THE SAFElY ND
DEPENDASIUIY SF f011i COR.
e LEAlI CSN MEAN IRDIIRLE.

WHArS THE BESSWAY OD FiNO
Our IF ON OMINOUO DRIP It
IERISUOI SLIDE O NEWSPAPER -

UNDER THE 00kO IF THE COR
AFIERE lOtsE DiSCOVERED
SHE LEAR AND LEAVE II
THERE OVERNIGHT

TAKE THE PAPER TO VOIR
MECHANIC, AFTER EOOMINING

THE fLUID. HE PH0005LY CAN
TELL VOS IF THE LEEK IS COMING

FROM THE TRFNSMISSION.

ENGINE, RADIATOR, 0000ES.
POSEO STEERING. RESO OOLE

OR GAS TANK.

Extended

Coverage

By
Guettas M. F&tur

Cee serre Rai driners hnos ac
oidsets. That's wh iS is imrnr-
tant Cur nonrr d,iean and
autamnhiIe ewner tu knnw
what rn du and nay i nears oRan
acnidant, espnria ib it musher
carme a drinnr are innaleod.

tr aRson adois:ble rurali she
psiine. lInt Cha name, address,
and phnee number nf caere
drioer and p assnnnar innolond.
tt shnra'are eri tnennss , take their
eernss and addrennes, cnn. Get
the mers and naethos ut the
patise aRiloer whn rnspnedx.

Sac as Iisstn an passibte Sn Cre
nther rarsius. Du nut admit
renpunnihitisp. Onentruosal
dntaitt nf yuur insuranne
nnnurage. usher than nampany
end aaanoy. Naturally. he
hnnest with cha palies and year
I nnornnnanumrnn e in-
nnstigatar.

Yes, careful drionta baos ea.
niderss, sas. And restIynarsful
anse baos helpRai innaranne
prasecnon. Tatk su fha esperta at

yorktown
7788 Milwaukee Ace-Nies

INSURANCE
966-3377
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IFORMERLY MANCUSO CHEVROLETI

e.

4700 GOLF ROAD, SKOKIE
I BLOCK EAST OF OLD ORCHARD SHOPPING CENTER

SEE OUR GIGANTIC SELECTION OF 1904 CONVERSION VANS!

From

si 1,488°°

¿I SPECIAZ FREE OFFER!
FREE BURGLAR ALARM WITH VAN PURCHASE

teatudes 1 hear r2,
Mile Caerruo lrrurad
terces

I__J
DI OR2iÌARD

i etnita,tu.

'#IAV USEDvI CARS USED CAR SPECIALS

OF THE WEEK

81 CAMARO

$5,98800

79 CAMARO
T.TOPS, Automatin. Pnwer
Steenna. Power

A 5588°°
80 FORD PICK-UP

oir. Auturnacie, CtuISt. Ait $ 00
Cnnditinnieu, AMIFM stnten

80 PLYMOUTH FURY
, ::::" 3,488°°

82 BUICK CENTURY LTD
PuwutB,chnn.

8,088°°
Orininet 15,ttnt Miles.

CAPRICE CPE.
Auen. PIS, PIS, AIC, Originat eana,000wiies.

V

83 OLDS CUTLASS GALAIS
Caupe. Furl Pnwer 8,988°°

79FORDCONV.-VAN
CaStnm rnteriur
RnadV for e surnana sine $7,98888

81 FORD FAIRMONT
Cpn., Acrsu,, PIS, FIB. AIC. $ 00
Seuteu.Ottginut24,aOaeritns. ,

79 CHEV. MONTE CARLO
Ausn. FIS, FIB, AIC, PiSuas $3,98800

81 CHEV IMPALA
4 Or.. Auen., P15. PIS, AIC. $ 00
Otialeat 330MO mites.

OPEN -

$4 SUNDAY '
[lAIES HOURS SERVICE HOURS

Maselap ' Frump 9-9
Satardap 96

SUNDAY 10-6

Maasdap - Fsidep
6r30 set . ôrOO pee

I u

\ ":'
Pactar1 List
Prien 534

Discount 14,312rn

WLLPRICE 1 9,695°c

OLD ORCHARD
VROLET II

Invites You To See 1)1. 101<1 '\." \ll.)f(Cr f 'Yll',

"The Delorian"
BRAND N i 983
DeLOREAN
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Oo/00FF
ALL RADIAL

STEEL BELTED TIRES
IN STOCK

March 15th L 16th Only

The Tire Pros

IKwwgek'
Speeia

WORLD LEADER IN RADIAL TECHNOLOGY FOR OVER 60 YEARS

ALL WORK
GUARANTEE
Jtsy
ChRWo It"
with yo..,
Moit., o,

Vito Cotti..

COMPIJT1RIZÎD
AUTO Ripain

. CUNTIR
9655040

95I N. iIIw..oko. Av..
Nil..

MPPOINTMINT NOT ALWAYS Niant

FOREG
SERVICE. i I Y.

ÇÄ$
R PAIRS

MAJOR fr

MINOR

I

ENGINE

REPAIRS

You may be umong i

growing urniy of motorists
who dc, some of their owo
reU tiocCa r olUiflt0000L e . A
boon to cto-it-yoursclfcrs is
u heruty oem lightweight
oser-Friendly packaging
h) raUtt,I 00 live guitis.

loduvtty surveys indi-
cate that 57 percent el mo-
tttrists nom at least add tie-
tir oil themselves itid 43

percent change oil heut-
selves. Pias. 37 percetut tui
wuuutuco viti luir itit nitty add
tui I theutuvelvev. w ith 24
percent duting oil cluanget.

The gruuwing duu-it-yeur-
self trend is being tpeeded
by advancet in eliicieuut
casy-utu-tuandle packaginti.
An cvuuunple tut this is Mut-
hilt new light. lcak_pruuutf
plastic packaging tvhiclt
t.-(teers. the cuutuupunyv mli
line ti aatuuunuutive lutbri-
cuunts,. starting wIth the tul-
ly synthetic luigh-periuur-
nance Muuhi I I utilicial
in uttutrtu il it the 19114 Win-
ter Olyunpict. lit cany_putar
hiutile Itup eliminalet the
need kir t Ñpuuut (ir funnel.

Il. yuture nuit using ihe
whuule quart ai utnee. yea
can ntutrc the uil by tcrew-
ing the cap hack um. uvhich
turuutectv ii irutin dtuui. dirt
and tither cuuniatttinaiuts.
Miuhil huts aistu expanded
itt line with tuew utttutii-
gruude uuils in réuptunse lui

tiew. ultime varied viscuixity
ri.t uuuninend. utitu ex by cuir-

stilt: ctinvcriinp lui the
dut-ii-yuuurueli trend putts a
new respuunsihility um the
tttuuiuiriat. Car experin uay
yuutu thuuuld vixit a iull-
terce tervice uiatiuin peri-
uuulieally lui get ittuperiani
iteirtv checked (tut - uur

*orçò ep0, Caô%taC O/e/a,

Chevy Chrysler

'!100/4,, ç r '%% oco'lo;:c\

Dodge .I%3iò

Make a choice - But call us first

NFirst
National Bank of NOes

7100w. OktOfljdilSL IL. 60ß4

.. 967-5300

12.9*
A.P.R. PreApproved

°Ba.on 36 month
financing

New lightweight packaging
helps do-it-yourselfers

MORE AND MORE WOMEN add meter nil thnmnelue uidnd by
new nosy-pout bnittn-npout packuging,

urtake a peint ei doing vo
yourself.

Periodic check-up mu-
linet thuuuuld include ihn

. Fluids: noter oil,

ltthnieauut, power xteering
luid, radiator coolant.

. Batlery Wire-brush
euurrurded lernuinuuts lo pce-
vent starting probleuuis. If it
is nuit tu sealed huiltery. uudd
water as needed.

. Replace wturn wipers
to prevent streaking nr
scratching windshield.

. Replace frayed bells

Broken thermostat
affects gas usage

If your ear bau been
slow lui warm up during
cold winter mornings, you
niay be due foe u new ther-
nrnstat. Contenlling the
flow nf water between the
ruduator and the engine,
the thermnstut is a tern-
peratnee cnntrol valve
which keeps engine tent-
peculaTe within penpee im-

Replacing this part is a
minor expense that can puy
for itself in a short time
says Car Cure Council. A
thermostat that's stuck
open will cause the engine
tu ran enld, increasing gas-
nitne cnnsnrnptian by ad
nuueh as IO te 20 percent.
If il sticks in the clnsed po.
sities, the cur will oser-
heal, possibly damaging

or brittle, bulging er soth
huuses ander the hood.

-

s Keep tire pressure np
to recommended levels -fer
fuel efficiency und snicoth
and saie rides.

s Make sure all lights

.- Cheek the sticker on
your door pesi te see if it's
lime for an oil and filter
change und labe job.

A little routine eure
helps protect u car
which is generally the see-
und biggest investment uf-
ter the purchuuse uf a

the engine.
Another calce in the

Coding system is the radia-
tor pressure cap, which
keeps the coeling systenu
utnder pressure. thereby in-
creasing the boiling purist
of the emil-ant. When the
pressure cap fails the cit.
gifle muy urveeheat anul
enolunt gures into the reseT.
vele tank, eventually tiser.
flowing to the ground.

A visual check nIT the
pressure cap may espese u
faully gasket ne u weuk
spring, But the best cheek
is with apressune leslerde-
stgned for this puepuse,
generally used by mnst ser-
vice shops. This indicates
the enndilinn iii the cup
and tests the rest nf the
ceuling system fer Idaks,

! ring,
Color touclt-upfor cars

CAR TOUCH-UPS ARE EASY With this handy liltin boOln'fillndwith lacquer-like cnler. Specially-
designed Kertrel Tip' buOle has built-in brush und sell-mntering tip that beeps paint llawing
eunnly. It holds Krylonn Teach-Up Celer - quick-drying, cerrnnìntt-rrsistunt, it's nuailable in u
runge nf shades ta match nirinully rump popular 11.5. and imperted cur model. Smut tar counting
ap ''dings'' und scratches and far renewing car tdm, the new Tuuch'llp.Cnlnrs are also a hod fer
hubby prujnctu, appliances and other Irotuseheld needs. t

Early maintenance
. extends car's life

If you've put nff buying
a new car fnr the past sec-
eral years, ynn'oe chnsee
the same road as a lntnf
uuthee Amerieaes.

Today, autemobiles in
the United States hase un
average age nf seven years
er more. Net since Wnrld
War It, when automnbite
production was sharply
curtailed because nf mate-
rial shortages. haveAmeni-
cans kept thkir curs fer so
long. -

This change itt buying
hubuts bus resulted in high- -

er per auto cnsts fur maie-
lesance and repair. te
1982, Awerieuns spent a
letal of $86.4 billien er an
average of U.7 cenls a
mtle, not including gastu_
lune, to keep their ears in
wuurking conditine. te
1981, the average was 7.3
cents per mile.

Advice to Consumers
If yea plan tukeep ynur

eue fnr several years. es.
peris at ACP's Carter Au.
tOmntive Divisien urge peu
to start taking care nf it
early. Have ia serviced.neg-
ularly and pay attentive te
your nwncr's manual fer
guidelines nu nil chueges.
tune-ups and seasonal
check-ups.

Proper mainirnance will
entend your cars useful
life. Even so. a car exenta-
ally will require major to.
pairs. Such repairs shnatd
be done promptly. since u
delay can bastee the curs
deterioration and make it
dangerous In operate.

Plan ahead. Locate u

reputable mechanic nr re-
pair shop before you need
one. The best mechanics
take pride intheir week and
build basiness ne the basis
nfsatislted eastnmers. The
bright nraege and white
cntblcm of the Natinnal In-
stitute fer Autnmntïve Ser-
vice Uscellence INIASEI
signifies that the mechanic
has beee.ccrtiftcd by the
NIASE testing program
and has the prncen skilln
needed te maintain tnday's
cemples autemobtles.

Save Moñey On Major
Repoirs

Whee you bring year car
te be serviced, give the
mechanic cemplete dctuuls
as In what's wrong with the
ear and nruuke sure he puts
the ieferrnetiuun in wrttuog.

Obtain a full, written
description tri the vehtele'i.
problems and the corree-
tise werk required uleng
with cest estimates. Ask te
be consulted belnre any
additional work s per.
formed.

Replacing mujer cem-
penents such as carbure'
tors, water pumps. garter.
alors. attematnes, distrtbu-
1ers and starters can be ev-
pensive. Hnwesnr, because
nach compOnents are mml-
alar and con be tnstalled
quickly, the saving itt labor
cae nffsct he higher cnst
fer ports und ecen sane yea
money 0e Ihn entire repair

job.
One way of reducing

cttsts for nach repairs is In
ese remunufactared enpiee
cnmpOnentn. Aule ports

are One nf the few seg.
, ments nf American basi-

ness in whichrecycling has
succeeded urn a major
scale. Remasafaclured
cernpuunents ntarketed by
reputable curmpenies such
as Carter are thurrurughly

'tested during the precisisre
reittanufactoring pruteess
uund maci autsu etukers' por-
ferrnasee standards.
Cuurter rcuruaua fac taring
etimpurnents have a full
warranty in uddiliuun tus a

signi lic .ietly luuwcr price
tag.

Ask yurur rtecchanic
abutaI gtuaruuntccs uf parts
und wuurknranship. If he's

reputable. he'll stand be-
hind his wuurk. t

ut__ If you want
r'L foryour
I homeowners
I Insurance dollar.
I check with
I . State Farm.

Cuit. arrd let mv euptoin
State Farm's unbeatable

. FRANK
PARKINSON

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
RILES. IL NISII

987-5545

Likeadnngtrbcr, SMIeF.ernus tOrn

Horutusm.: ourrngrm. uN

Consult auto manual
. when changing oil

When it is time to
change your engine oil
(consult ynar owner's

schedalr fer oit change in.
tersais and engine oil ca-
puelty), posiliun yaar nehi.
ele on a flat sodann. Run
the engine for a few mm-
nies to warm the oit and
help it drain freely.

Place a liai drain pan un-
der the unrioroit drain plag
and washnr. Let the oil
completely drain. froto the
crankcase and clean and
replace plug and washer.

Remove the oit dipstick.
Wipe it clean and nrinserl
ii lo ils fail length. Then
check Ihn dipnlink io make
certain the engine oil has
keen drained.

Caution: Be careful
when replacing the ping. lt
shonid turn easily; if it
does noi. back il out and
ley again, lhen lighten Ial-
ly. Place Ihn drain pan nu.
der the oil filler. Use an oil
filler wrench and mm the
filter connlcrelockwise;
rcmonn and throw nway.

After ihn oil siops drip-
ping learn the engine. lake
a rag und wipe the area
where you remoned ihe fil-

.

ter. Also apply a Ihm Coal
ofciean oil to the gaskenon
Ihn new fitter lo lobrtcute
il, Spin the new filler onto
the engine. tam an addi.
tional One hall torn unless
otherwise directed by the
filter manufacturer. Re-
moon the oil filler cap and
petar the required amount
nf new oil into the engine.

NuES

965-1500
76Go N MA.ji.o Ano

Check ynae owner's man.
aal for the type and
tonnant. Ran the engine at
idle for a few mmssales.
Check to he sore the nil
pressare light goes noi or
the gauge indicates pros-
sore. Shot the engine off
and check the dipslãck
roading lo be certain the oil
level reads fait. Check the
oil filler for leaks. Properly
dispose ofoit according to
Irical ordinances. t

kt compar
Maybe leo.. nove you
nome money on maurnneet

Life/Health
. Homeowners
AutoiBoatIRV
s A Account
. Auto Financing
CaU us and compare

Allstate0ame
LAWRENCEWOOD

CENTER
Nies. IL 60648

470-0085
(Chicago 275-1187)

Shop Auto Loan
. Before

You Shop Auto

t norm. eon slop nr trat new torneo to east rarevu want, ou 0.0., oar
or 4-otrént uds. a.000, nhndc southeast paean,. coot nntur uni torn.

u VastI uni pronpt lasts .ea Muons or, an asta war mn ncr emnia.
,enOd(eu nonasnsarnntpaennruoraroaruhnladubauaiiouoa io your
Waget.

J Theo aoaatotrocculrot OntO hauoanentrsarerpuotuuo orwoar to ionS
nr. Wo orli douta bast to 5nip p50005 belardorn cred ntthar 'taco atorar
ran nur m 005Go. pmnrol

(_O nnTK«EUltut o.ET

1N243._ 11.9% o.ume. .0%

1774t I 12.9% .,..e.
NOR WEST
PARISHES creo UnIon

M.erluamus,&el.ntTe EnNitvRnqaoe,roern

CHICAGO

774-7777-
7777 WTalc.Rt Ave

ç.

TheB.glo,Th..r.day,Maeeh 00, OtRA wogen



Although over twenty yor
old, the musical, 'How to
Succeed io Buoùeso Without
ltelly Trying," oys o greM dool
oboot modem corporete life,"
cooteodo Nies North High School
theatre dioeotor, Jerry Peoffit.
This mouth bis studento will offer
e foU productioe of thie desoir
meoidol ebout the Americdm way
of business.

.

T*,fÌa,.,,
. 1"Catch Me If You Can"

i
"How To Succeed In Business

Without Really Trying"
Playiag leadieg relee ace oto-

dents Mike Bredy, Robert Katz,
Richard Sogeosean, Jecy Meyer,
Jordea Sigale, Rieb. Breoderson,
Uso Blumberg, Ron Packowito,.
Dapico Kete, Aaron Weiss, Leso
Ak1iaa, Josele Dosidnon, Alisan
Greemosin, Ebbe Boner, Edison
Andersoe, Rena Molla, Stove
Dither, Todd Gordon, Ed Moss-
noon sod lOp Ilelveroun.

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 1.25

125
Ath.IOO

Co,vrUSI5&u

PHONE

'la.

824-5253

Starting Friday
Nominated for

5Awards!
TENDER

MERCIES"
WEEKDAYS:

6:30, 9:45
SAT,&SUN:
3:30. 6:35, 9:45

ALSO

"TWO OF A KND'
WEEKDAYS: 8:10

SAT. &SUN:
2:00 5:05. 8:15

RATEDPG

BeSt Shów Buy
In The Arel

Other dust members iecludo
Steve Singer, Jeff Slush, Mnueice

. Utnohea, Scult Hirshonon, Todd
Gordon, Don Sigale, Michael
O'Donnell, Jeania Bersnoa, Jesu
Kim, Alisan Jacobson, Joch
Greenberg, Rachnel Lehrfeld,

OLF MIL
HELD OVER
Jodle Fentes

"HOTEL
NEW HAMPSHIRE"

WEEKDAYS:
6:10. 8:10. 10:10

SAT. & SUN:
2:10, 4:10, 6:10. 8:10, 10:10

. HELD OVER

'AGAIN
ALL ODDS R
SAT. & SUN.:

1:00. 3:15. 5:30. 7:45. 10:00
WEEKDAYS:

5:30.7:45,10:00

SIesta Fri.. Mar. 16
Robert Urich

"ICE PIRATES"
SAT.ErSUN: p
1:15. 3:00, 4:15
6:30. 8:1. 10:00
WEEKDAYS:

.

6:30. 8:1, 10:00
Bosaalnp,lae..AIITh..P..
Wloday. '0116:30 AlI

Ses.frSeo, Seats
'514:30 '1.15

SaMOO Losch,Disner add late Dining. -

Marten Grove
w_ os Edres eW.s

635e easpac
9.5537

Chicago

755.3434

Schaumburg

Carolyn Schubert, Sassa Becker,
Audrey Becker, Meche Saenome-
go, fosen Sommers, and Debbie
Brondweia.

The mosidal le Scheduled for
Meech 22, 23, und 24 in the Nitos
North onditorises, Old Orcherd
Rd. sud Edens EnprossWoy.
CurIum time is 8 p.m. end ticket
prices range from 53.50 tu 55.
Soisior clIchas ore invitied to o
free perfonnonde un Thursdey,
Merch2t, et i p.m. Cell 673.6900
for informatica Or rrservetiOvs_ -

Italian
Opera Contests
Italian oprra and gourmdl fond

arr the fard when Ihr Bel Canto
Foundation boldo ito Italian
Opera ConNoto.

Beginning Wednesday, Aprii 4,
ut M0000trro'o Ristorantr, 3035
w. Devon, Chieafo, eteorn opera
nighto wilt be bold on sntrcted
Wednesday, Friday and Sunday
evrninos throoghout April and
Mey. The nvrniogs are open to
Ohr public by reservation, and in-
elude o gourmet Italian dinner
for a rrauosable root.

For the tub connrcutivr yrar,
the Bet Canto Itatian Opere Con- -

testo have been held for Chicago
singdrs between the ages nf tt
aed 35, These tatented young
people compete for prizes in en-
ceso 015155ff. The top price is an
att-oxpenon paid trip to the Bei
Cacto Foondatins sponsored sin
week operatic seminar in
Bussetn, italy, under the ifirnc-
tion of world lamons tenor Corto
Bergonei.

Phr Bet Canto Foundation is a
non-profit organieatioo denifeed
lu provide financial assintoncc
and perinrmanee opportnnilieo to
tatentedyoung siegers.

For reservations and inlor-
malien Concerning the contests
-und the Seminar, call
;M0005tfro's Ristorante al 559.
2555.
s.-

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

FREE -.

SUNDAE
When sao bar oea at noia,I

Osornoternalue
WITH THIS AO
Espiren 3.20.44

DAIRY
B-AR

OPEN
50:35.5 PM
SUNDAY

NOON
TO 8:00 PM

cnEavsallow,cnes
7301 MILWAUKEE. 447.1545

a NWWaS4SW Aa 4 Watitagalt Rd:

The Melropotilae Youth Sym-
phosy Orchestra, under the
direclion of Pamela Overstreet
Colley, will prvsrnt a concert at 3
p.m., Sunday, March 25 at Nites
Township Jewish Congregation,
4555 Dempster, Shohie. Ad-
mission isfree. -

Tise program witt include the
Ovrrtnre to The Barber of Seville
by Rossini; American Salute by

, Gould; Ihe Concrrto in G Minor
for Violin and Orchestra by
Bruch, featuring Karl Hartfelder
as soloist; the Grand March from
Aida by Verdi; and Iwo corn-
positions by Cnptand - Variotions
on a Shakrr Melody frsm Ap-
patachian Spriog aed Hoedown
from Rodeo. Harllelder in a win-

Resurrection High Schont's
Dramo Department, under the
direction of Miso Kalbie Fosaco,
witt present 'Yoo Cani Take tI
With You" at 7:30 p.m. on
Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
March 23, 24 and 25, and March
3g, St und April t, in Ohr Lithe
Theater at Ihr school, 7500 W.
Tateohl ave., Chicago,

Tickets arr $3; $t.50 for senior
citizens. For information, rodad
Mn. Feszcz at 775-6616.

"Yun Can't Take lt Wihh You"
io a zaey comedy of Americas
Family tile blessed with ali the
happiest lunacies playwrights
Moss Horb und George S. Roof-
mon hove been abte lo eon-
lribnte. The Sycamore family

f

TM

MILWAUKEE Et OAKTON
NILES

Tense thoughts come to Ihr minds of Etizabehh Corbie (Heather
Lyn) and husband, Daniel Corbis (Craig Spidle), us Falber
Ketteher (Jerry Btoom( ash a piercing question in his trish
Br0000, in the marder myntery "Cotch Me ti Yes Can" nom
playing atibe Mill, Nitos. '

The Iremendoun cecephion of Ihr "Who dun il" 1h01 keeps the
aodienee gurasing lo the end, han been estrsded to March 3t, al
the Playhoose al Ihe Mill, 5t2Getf Mitt Shopping Conter, Nites.
Performances arc: Wed., al 2:30 p.m.; Thurs., Friday, Sat, st
5:33 p.m. Dinner thealre pachuges are from $19 Io $24. Prices for

- show only range from $t2 lo $16. Group ratrn available. Fnr.
reservations call 299-5920.

iVietropolitan Youth
Symphony concert

ser al the orchestra's Annual Seto
Competition.

The Metropolitan Yooth Sym-
phony masidions mmv from
many oeighhorhuodn of Chicago
ood from over Ihirty nearby
rilien and towns. Membership ie
the orchestra io based solely os
abitily os demonstrated hy
audition. The orchestra performs
four to sin cracerts a season 01
various Chieagctond lucatrons.

For farther informolica on the
coecert call the conductor at 699-
5733. -

Local members include Tecla
Annen, Nues; Joe Lasge, Des
Plaises; Grace Lingee, Des
Ptoiueo; Laure Stewart, Des
Plaines; Susan Tengesdol, Nitrs.

"You Can't Take It
With You"

(around which the play oeeters)
is the mast gloriously mod
group nf contenled eccostrics of
modern Ihealer. -

Ansislanl Director is Ann
Spillone; Slage Managern are
Maureen Peherson, Rohr
Spillone and Marie Wachowice;
Technical Studeel Advisor in
Jcas tlobach.

The mole rotes are played by
students from Notre Dame-High
Schoot and graduales from St.
Gregory High School, Amundsen,
Lone ucd Holy Cross High
Schools.

Sii'okie Valley
,Synij,hûisy
Spring Cancer! -

The Friends uf the Skokie'
Volley Symphony wilt present o
preview of the orchestra's Spring
concert at 7:30 p.m., Monday,
March it, at the Skokie Public
Library, 5215 Oohian, Skokie.

Conductor Les Krakow wilt
toad the isformai discussion.
Everyone is wetcome. Refresh-
meets will be served.

For iaformatioa call Chair-
woman Ruth Pornpios, 174-5948,
nrthe symphony office, 674-7675.

'-Northshore Concert Band
,-, at Maine West - -

Chicago area, munie lovers are
toohing forward to hearing the
popular Narthshure Cuncert
Band when it appears on Sunday,
March 18, 7:30 p.m., is the Maier
West High School aedihoriam,
Wolf aedOakten, Dea Plaines.

This is the third io e series of
four yaried mnsicoi programo of-
Ocred by the Cummuoity Coiirert
Assnciahtoa, -during the 19t3-t4

Under the leadérchip nf Con-
dador John P. Poynter and
Assistant Conductor Barbara
Baehlmoo, the Norlhshore Con-
cerI Bond has grown ta its
present size uf over sae hundred
mooiciass. Abnat half of the
membership consists of music
Icocheru; the rest rrpresenl such
diverse oceapotioso os boniness
enecutives, chemists, rngi.ierrs,
compoter programmers and
other professions.

The bend has presenled con-
certo Ibroughoot the Uniled
Slates, Casada and Europe. It
peritorms a varied reportuire,
from adaptations uf symphonic
music to traditional marches,
from popatar and show music Is
the most advanced and creuhine
srriaus music cow being written

In-school concerts
for Skokie students

Yonag Audiences of Chicago, o
nalionol aot-lor-prufit Orts
education orgasizatine, is spos-
soring iu-schoal concerts by the
Evanston Jan Quintet at Devon-
shire, Highland and Old Orchard
Elementary Schools ea Tuesday,
March 20. The groap will appear
agaiu oh Old Orchard Jionior High
on Thursday, March 22.

The quintet, headed by drom-
mer Ranu-Koatuon, has oppeaced
with 'u'osrng Audieaces for Oho
peut ten years, aed iactades
Larry Scofietd oe treonpet, Act
Liasner ea trombone, Eric Hoch-
berg us electric hans, and Duane
LassAnt Sn etedtric guitar. The
program, "Istrodoction tu Juze",
dernosutraten the coocepls uf
meludy end improvisation aud
involves the stadcnls through
partieipatiou and discussion.

Des 'Plaines Valley Geological Society
The Meccb general meeting uf Pipes. He also will display

the Des Plaines Valley various Indion P00cc Pipes.
Geological Snciety will be held on This should be o different type
Thursday, March 05 at S p.m. at of o grnlogicat program. Gurols
the West Pech Field House, 550 ace are most welcome.
Wolf rd., Den Plaines. Itefreshmeols svitI he served.

The March program will be on Come aad teem.
"Indien Peace Pipes." John OurmembnruondgncstsliveiO
Lommon, President of the Racine Chicago, Des Ptoineu, Pock
Geological Sudiety will present a Ridge ond Ihe vari000 suburbs
slide program on Indian Peore Ibroughoul Cook County.

THE
ORIGINAL

for hands.
John P. Poynler also is Direc-

tor of Bonds 01 Northwestern
University, where he presently
nerves 'he School of Music os
Professor and Chairman of Ihe
Depamlmesl uf Cnoduclisg and

Other Shohic Schools which
have enjoyed Young Audiences
pragrams this year are Mid-
dletno, Madison, asd EasI
Prairie elementocy schools and
Nibs East and WesI high schools.
Programs wilt also be giveu at
Solomau Schectec in May. These
Shokie concerts aro funded in
part by the First Notiasol Bask
of Shokic and Allstate. Schools
puy apprunimutdly 55% of the
program cost. The remainder is
raised by Young Asdiences
through contrihutinas from the
Illinois Arts Coancit, the Music
Performance Trost Funds oud
dunatiaos from foundations, cor-
puratices and individouls. Ovcr
115,066 students in mdlrspotitan
Chicago parhicipaled in Young
Audiences cancerls, workshops
sad residencies last year.

ARNJ1B
famil inn of Niles"

STROH'S - OLD STYLE - MILLER LITE BEER
'2.35 Per Pitcher - All Day ST. PATRICK'S DAY

7950 N. Caidwell, Nues - 967-8600
MON.UWITHURS. 11 AM-Il PM-FRLeedSAT.1l AM-I AM

SUNDAY - 1 PM - IO PM

Performing Ocgooizotisns. Bar-
hora Boehlman is Director nf the
Senior High School Band and
Cnocdiootur of Fine Arts in the
Round Labe schools.

For informatioo, call 825-2982
Or 824-2677.

Open auditions for
Broadway coni e(ty
Open ouditinno for the Broad-

muy comedy "Dear Me, The Shy
Is-Faltieg" mill be held ut Ihe
Devonshire Playhouse, . 4458
Grove, Skohie. Aprii t, 2 p.m.;
April 9 and ta, 7 p.m. The play
which is about a molriorrh who
leortessly tobes on alt probf ems
of the neighborhood, is dddilion
to those of her husband and hem
last anmoccied daughter has o
cast of 5 men asd 7 women
rasging from 25-60 years of age.
The pcoductiso is schedoted to
open in June. For mame isfor-
motion and ou audition uppoin-
Iment call 674-1258 Eut. 27.

-

'

Lincoinwood Library
Story Hours -

Linda Wicher, Children's Sor- regtutratioa, phone 177-5277.
vices Coordiaator al the Lincoln-
wood Library, 4000 W. Pralt Ave.,
has announced Ihr schedule for
Spring Storyhoars.

Preschool storyhuars fur
children ages three and four will
include three sessions: Tuesday, fl
March 2f, through Tuesday, May
29, al If am.; Tuesday, March
28, through Tuesday, May 29, at 2
p.m.; Wednesday, Macrh 21,,
through Wednesdoy, May 30, at 21
p.m. Activities include stories,
songsendcrafls.

I

After-schnol storyboums famI
children ages five and sin wilt!
begin Wednesday, March 21, andi
contiene through Wednesday,
May 3f, at 4 p.m. Stories, gomen,.
craft activities and movies witt'r
bcoffered.

Stomyhnams ame open to all Lia-r
colowaud residents. For iofoc-
motion and required pre-

Pianist Siegel
¡)/Oys f)ebussy r

Pianist Jeffrey Siegel wifl pleyri
music by 'Debussy: The Subtime
Sensualist" March 3f at National
College of education. The lectare-
coocert, part of Siegct'u
Keyboard Conversations srries,rj
will begis at 8 p.m. in the
college's Weinstein Center fur
Performing Arts, 2840 Sheridas
rd., Evanslns. rThe program will leatomer
"Clair dc lune," "Pagudrs,"r
"Gardons io the Baia," "Rellec-r
lions is Ihn Water," "Gotdf(sh,"
"Inlerrupted Serenade" andr
"IslrolJoy." r

Tickets lar the March 35 con-r:
cert ore $15 on the keyboard 5ld,r
$8 an the eight side. Fam more id_r
lurmution, call 256-9211, mt. 255. r

-- SI

. BOfi
"Ills Old World Flavor Bøfh In Our Food AndHospfalify"

RESTAURANT, LOUNGE AND ENTERTAINMENT
7420 N. MILWAUKEE Nues, Illinois 6479700

- Celebrate our 2nd Anniversary
and St Pat's Day with us on

- Friday, March 16 & Satuiday, March 17th

Have a complimentary glass of wine
for our 2nd Birthday

Chicagolribune: "BORIS WorthyofSpecialAttentiort"
"We'd Be Back" and BORIS highly praised by Washington Post and

Chicago Magazine

Please Call 647-9700
For Reservations

BOfi

The salfinlale ist
Polish, German and

American Cuisine

[- s
,

HOURS: Opes Susdey. Thuredee 7:00 AM 5e 12:80 PM
Fiidav. Sutusdep 7:54AM 552:00 AM

For Menu Selection, Quality and Price - lt's BORIS'!
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THE cROWD PLEASERSI

.= ICE
CRPR' .5
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,,,o,,r,sa ,u - HAMILLr,ou,:,,,,
OLyMPIC

aun WORLD
dHAMPIOS

NOW THRU
SUN., MARCH 18

CHICAGO STADIUM
5800 W. MADISON

lo PERFORMANCES

Tickets $6, $8, $9
- lites. taci

All saale received
Fo, ticket ,sto,oatinr. cali 533.53

se nisson,a nr reatOs 52 t aedne
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Melzer music "The Curly Shuffle Festival"
student wins Centre East, the performing single, TheCurIyShUffle."

_i arts facility located In Skokie, Tickets to see the Jump 'n the

awar will present an unusuat St. Saddle band, films, contests and

. . Patrick's Day celehratios, "The other Three Stooges attractions
Melzer School s pleased to an- Curly Shuffle Festival," starring aro$7 and$9, and aro available at

sounco that Katherine Leo, third jcago'n popular Jump 'n the the Centro Eant box office or at
Saddle Band. The festival will ailTicketron outlets.
begin ut 73O p.m. on Saturday, "The Curly Shuffle Festival"
March 17, and is held at Contre features the filflis and contests at
East,7101 Lincoln ayo., inSkokie. 7:3il p.m., with the Jump 's the

The Curly Shuffle Festival" is Saddle concert foilowinil. Tickets
as evening of Threo Stooges for "The Curly Shuffle Festival"

films, memorabilia, contests, ore available now at tho Centro

and s concert hy thé nationally East hon office, 7701 Lincoln ave.
acclaimed group Jump 'n the in Skokie nr at any Ticlsotcon
Saddle. This popular Chicago outlet.
band has performed in clubs For further Information on
throughout the area for the past "The Curly Shuffle Festival,"

eight years, and rocentiy please phono Centro East at 673-
received the national attention
that is deserved with its hit

Art exhibit
. at Taiman

TaIman Home Federal Savings
and Loas Association and Israel
Arts present an art enhihit of
mined media prints, acrylic'on
paper and oil on cascas works by
Menashod Kadishmos. This
exhibit is now us display and can
he viewed at Tatmaa's Old Or-
chard office, 11000 Skokie blvd.,
Skokie through April 20. The fifty
two year old artist is one nl
Israel's most distinguished scutp-
toro.

The exhibit is part of the Israel
Arts Festival sponsored h
Talmas Home Federal Savings,
the Israel Arts Comnsitteo and
the Coosniate General of Israel.

'Man of LalVlancha"
auditions

Best Off Broadway Playera are
holding opon auditions for their
Jane production, "Mao nf
LaMancha," os Monday and
Tuesday, March 19 and 20, at Cot.
tinS Hall, 150 E. Wood st,
Palatine. The tryouts will begin
at 7 p.m. each night.

Perusal material is available
with a $10 refundable deposit by
calling Mark and Cheri Haut, 934-
9626. They are also taking tichet
orders for BOB's current
müsical, "Stow Dawn, Sweet
Chariot," which has its final per-
formances Friday and Saturday,
March 16 and 17, at 4-30 p.m. and
Sunday, March 18, at3-30p.m.

Po

0cc summer
trip to Stratford
Festival
Oahton Community College

students can ears course credit
and travel this oimsnser to the
Stratford Festival in Ontario,
Canada, to view performances of
what is coosidered to he the oat-
standing theater company is
North America.

The trip to the Festival has
bren schedaled from Jane 16
through Jose 30. The conroe will
provide students is Introduction
to Drama (LIT 1131 the oppnr-
tonity for reading plays. seeing
the same playct in performance
and listening in private session to
the performers themselves, as
well as resident theater people.
The plays of Shahespdare will he
emphasized.

Registration tor the travel
course begins April 1 and con
ti000s through Jose 12. Allen
Schwartz, 0CC lecturer in corn-
mosicatioss, wilt lead the trip.
He has conducted doness of
similar travel courses.

hiodenls tahing the trip
through the Introduction In
Drama course will earn three
credit houes. Others interested in
the trip can enroll through the
non-credit MONNACEP
program.

For further information, call
Schwarm at635-1l4t.

* FREE glass of wine or green beer
with dinner.

* FREE carnations for everyone.
* FREE champagne cocktail with

Sat. or Sun. brunch (9 am. to 4 p.m.).

* SPECIAL corned beef and cabbage
or Irish Stew dinner. -

only $595

* PLUS an exciting new menu of
Continental and American dishes.

You doñ't have to he Irish
to enjoy yourself at the new

Join us for our
big 3-day

ST. PATRICK'S
PARTY

Fri., March 16 'Sat., March 17. Sun., March 18

restaurant & bar
8801 N. Milwaukee (corner Dempster), Niles

470-8822

grado, played piano at The Thirl
Annual Chiragoland Suzuki
Music Festival which was held at
Orcheaira Hall na February 24
and 26. TIsis festival is sponsored
by the Suzuki Academy nf
chicago. Katherine will also play
atthe Chicago Public Library.

Katherine recently wnn the
Nnrth Shore Music Teacher's
Gnld Medal Award for her per-
formance nf Beethnven. She has
also won a first prize from the
Ksrean Moste Association. This
talented and bard working
ynnsgster is expecting to par-
ticipate is the Natinnal Piano
Contest In he held inMarcb, 1914.

Melzer School tu Incated at 9400
N. Oriole, Mortnn Grove,and is
one nf five elementary schools in
the East Maine School District 63.

Hollywood revue
ADay inflollywOOd -A Night at

the "i" - a revue slurring Jerry
Herman's musir and lyrics from
the Tony and Gramzny award
winning Broadway musicals,
"Hello Dully", "Mame", "Milk &
Honey" and others, will be per-
formed Saturday and Sunday
evenings, March 17 and 1f at the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cnm-
munty Center, 5050 W. Church
st., Skokie. Performances are at
8:15 p.m. ns March 17 and 730
p.m. 05 March tI. It's like getting
six big Broadway musicals for
the law price of $3 plus, there's
free parking available.

For more information, please
call 675-1210, ext. 219 nr 675-7920.

Lòyoia hosts
Poetry Festival

The seventh annual Chiragn
Poetry Festival will he held from
230p.m. toG p.m. on Wednesday,
March 21 at the Center fnr the
Hnzisanitios. at Loyola'n Lake
Shore Campss, 6515 N. Sheridan
Rd.

Presented by the Department
of English, the festival will
feature three poets who wilt read
their worhs followed by an opes
reading at which members of the
audience may participate.

A wine and cheese reception
will follow the program. For
more information, call 509-2240.

North Shore Choral Society
The North Shore -Choral

Society, David Larson, Directnr,
will perform - George Frederic
Handel's Oratorin, "Israel in
Egypt" nfl May 6. The concert
will begin at 2:39 p.m. (an hour
earlier than past cnneerto(, and
will he at St. Lake's Episcnpal
Church, Himnos at Lee, Evan-
steli.

The solnisto fnr this work ace:
Jill Ballotti, Soprano; Karen
Brousses, Allo; John Oiles,
Tenor; Clarke Salonis and

Kindergarten authors
at Mark Twain

The kindergarten students at
Mark Twais School are learning
tu make their own story hooks.
Since most of them lack the
ability In Write their ideas on
paper, ninth grade students have
bees assisting them.

Each kindergarten student has
been assigned a ninth grade par-
tner. The young child dictates his
own nriginal story to his or ber
"partner" whn writes the story
55 paper as it is tald. After
rewriting the stnry for legibility,
the ninth grade returm the story
to the kindergartoner who then
adds hin or her own pictures Or
drawings.

The kindergarten teachers,
Mro; Doris Baruky, andMrs. Jadi
Smith, will help the children add
covers to the story to make a
cnmplete "bssk". The stories mili
then he part nfthe Schanl District
#63 Young Author's Program

"CASUAL"
17 day. hem $840 to $930*

. R,;zs*o,,Ou nrnezzûwE40d. F,ws
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WINDJAMMER
TRAVEL

8044 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
823-3333 NILES, EL.

EUROPE
O nie I ripe aseso trip
yo,, i,;,i, ,h,bci, Americio
En p,,,, Essopeicvncni,e
ch aimA, yo'i, budge,.
Corn ,,,sul nod eri ,hcgood
uf, ii i good pccr.

Fo, mc,e ixrszmziisx,
nom, le se sait,

William Kinns, Bass. Jill Itust in
the arganiut, and the nrchestra in
comprised of members of the Or-
chestra ofliliisots. Tickets aro $8,
$3 for students and Senior
Citizens, and will be available at
thodoor. -

The NorthShnre Choral Society
in support by grants from the
Evanston Arts Conseil und the
minois Arts Council.

For msro information, please
cailtM-2t93.

later in the spring.
This learning experience for

hnth the sixth graders and -the
kindergarten students wan
organized and cnordinatar Mrs.
Carol Thompson, Reading Cnor-
dinalnrat Mark Twain.

Mark Twain School in located
at 9491 N. Hamlin ave., Des
Plaines, and is one of five
elementary nchnols in East
Maine Schnol District 03.

Maine East
speech season
closes
The 1953.84 Illinois spoech

aeannn closed - with the
prestigious Tnurnament of
Champions hold at illinois State
University, and Maine East
snpbnmore CillAis Chazig of Mor-
tantlrovo placed mum outef 510
rompetituru and received a
sammer acholaruhipto LSD.

Going into competition wero
five Maine Kant speech team
members - Cliang in both entons-
poranenuu npeohing and original
nratory, Moniquo Flascli nf Mor-
ton Grave in humnrouu inter-
pretatiiits, Cathy Kmieciak of
Park Ridge in original comedy,
Kiraten Clos nf Glonviow in
nratorical declamation and
dramatic duet acting with par-
mer Michael -Silverman nf Des
Plaines.

Maine East's speech team
finished second in the t.H.S.A.
regianals held at Maine Soath
and sixth in the 31 hIgh achauls
competing at Fremd in reginnal
cnmpelitisn. At the regional
Change placed second in extern-
poranesus npeokiag and firnt
place In original oratory.

NILES -

Paris and
the Riviera!

The Nues Park District is
pleased to ain(nuiCe ita first 'lout
of.lhe.conntry" trip. The park
district, in conperation with Lam-
peri Tours, is planning a guided
(our nf Paris and Cannes, depor-
tisg November 2 and relnrnixg
November 11. The price per per-
son is $805 (dnnble nccnpancy)
which includes the following:
Roundtrip air fare via Air Fran-
ce, O night lodging in superior
tourist class hotels with private
both, cnntinental breakfast doily,
city tnnr nf Paris, a profedsinnal
Icor escort, transfers krtween
holds and airports, all taxes, lips
and baggage hondlisg.

A deposit of $100 in due before
Jonc 1. Fnr more information and
a complete itinerary, stop by the
Ncc. Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave.
Don't miss thin chance of a
lifetime! Nntre-Dame, Ver-
sailles, Cannes, the Latin Quarter
ond, of conrse, the Eiffel Tower
owoilyou(

Rhythmic
gymnastics
classes
The Nues Park District will

begin ils second session of
Rhythmic Gymnastics Monday,
March 19. Girls ages 9 to 13 yeurs
old are escouraged to sign up for
Ibis aclive sport.

Rhylbmic Gymnastics in s
shillioll combination of basic
ballel steps and gymnastict
movements. Equipment such as
clubs, hoops, ribbons, ropes aod
balls arc twirled, tossed, turned
axA twisted to kcantifully enhan-
ce the gracefol dance steps.

- Rhythmic Gymnastics is the
mock awailed event of the 1914
Summer Olympics. Classes will
be taught by Jill Wood, a corn-
pruine is local Rhythmic Gym-
ossues tournaments.
Reginlratinn is now being taken
al the Nues Park District office,
7t77 Milwaukee ave. Instruction
will be held on Mondays, luter-
mediales 4:15 Is 5:15 and begin-
seen 5:15 to 0:15 at the Grennon
Heights Gym, 1155 Oketo ave.
The fee for a Niles resident is
only $12 for the eight meek clans
(non-res. fee is donbled.(

Due tu elections the
Calilgrapky clam will begin one
week later on Tuesday, March17
thrnugb April 17 at the Prairie
View Center. The Italic Alphabet
will he taught in tisis class which
rann from7-O p.m. Fee in $15.

- A Waterrulor Painting clans in-
. otracted by Estocs Lanri will
begin at the Prairie View Center
on Mnnday, March 26 and ron
thrnugh April 31. Techniques em-
phasized will be wet on wet, wet
55 dry, dry brash combinations.
Students will work on still-hIss
while developing individual
styles. Class meets 4-em 7-IO
p.m.Thefeeis$7O.

A Handhullt Pottery and ncnlp-
lure Class for children, 3rd-Oth
grado begins April 2 from 4-6
p.m. at the Prairie View Center.
Featured will he a variety oh
clays and glanes for students to
enperiment with and create
reaSutic and abstract pieces. Pee
is$lI.

Reserve the entire
. racquetball and health faäilily,

all 9 courts, saunas, whirlpool
end weight room for $150. Sshur-
doy evenings only from 7:30 p.m.
tu 11:30 p.m,Call 965-7554 for ad-
dilionol information and reser-
votions.

Register now
for spring
classes

The Nues Park District mill be
offering the following classes
beginning March lO.

- Dance Movement, Gymnastics,
-'Tumbling, T-Bail, Drawing &
Sketching, Golf Lessons, Aduli
Jaso, Adult Top, Slim & Trim
(with Maggie Hotleb( (, Slim-
coolies, Earale, Sober's Choice,
Crafty Croulions, Tiny Gym,
Gym for Tots, Tappers, Ballets,
Rhythmic Gymnastics, The Fun
Club, Children's Ach, Adult Art,
Ballet Enercise for Women and
many other special classes and
events.

Registration in held st the Ree.
Center, 7077 Milwaukee ave. Mon
lo Fri. 9 am. to 5 p.m. and on
Saturdays from 9 am. to Il noon.
We offer a wide variety of dance

- classes, enercise - workouts and
art lessssn. Children can enjoy T-
boll, Ballet, Crafty Creations,
Baking Class, Karate,- Gym-
nanties nr drawing. Call the Biles
Park- District at 907-8633

. 'roey'S
Comp/e/e 7»nner c3peda4

FRESH-WHOLE BROILED
CATFISH hsERvEoANvTIMEl .

$5.95
BAR-B-Q
RIBSISENVED ANYTIMEh 8.95
BROILED
LOBSTER TAILISE500DANYTIME. . . .

5995
FREE MusHnooM on CAESAR SALAD WITH ALL DINNERS

BREAKFAST SPECIAL . (SAT. 51 SUN. ONLY)

SKIRT STEAK
EPEGGS -

A i
- . 'I

Iteglsteallon for all reeceatins
programs is toben at the Mnrinn
Grove Park District's- Prairie
View Community Center, 6834
Dempster, Morton Gravo. Office
bourn are Monday thrnngh
Friday, 9 am. tn 5 p.m. Fnr fur-
thor informatinn telephone 965-
1290.

noudnos on Saturday, March
17, at Ihe Prairie View Center is
yunr chance to create your own
Ice Cream Fantssy. There's en-
tertainment teal Children must
he accompanied by an adult. The
lime is h-2:30p.m. Fee is $2.50 per
person. Prc-eogistratisn until 5
p.m. on Thursday, Marchls.

Mnrton Grove Park District
Health and Racquelbalf mcm-
hersbips hove been reduced 50%
for Ike remoisder of the mcm-
hership year until August 24.
Adult individual resident mcm-
hersh(ps are as how us $17.50.
Residents raten iuchude Morton
Grove, Biles and Sbohie.
Register now lo play racquetball
or jusl enjoy onhimihed use of a
sassa, whirlpool and weight
room al 00 additional cost. Mcm-
berohip prices will never be this
how. -

March monthly special is $50
off complete party rental reser-
votions.

Openings are available in the
Yontb Inslrocllnaul ancrer
prngram for 1st-Ilk graders.
Practices and games are hehd in

Park District News-
MORTON GROVE

Prairie View. and Narrer Parks
on Wednondíy evenings and
Saturday mnrnings. Fee lu $17
per participant. Fnrmnre miar-
matins call the Park District at
965-1200. -

The Morton Grove Park
District is offering a _BoMia_g
Safety program from April 9
through May 14. Ossues ore open
ta individuals li yearn and np.

Program mocho every Mnnday
evening from 7-S p.m. in the
Prairie View Center. Upen cer-
tificatinn baotern became liceo-
sed in Illinois, Indiana, Mlcfdgan
and Wisconsin. Fee for thin
program lu $2.58. Fnr msro lii-
fnrmatinncall9f5-1200.

Varinuo - tournaments and
weekly npeciol are offered each
week at the Park District.

- 2Big
Fun Days

st. Pat's Day
Corned Beef $95
&CABBAGE Only

lof Super Qualityb
COME TO OUR BIG ST PATRICKS DAY CELEBRATiON

. ON FRIDAY. MARCH 16 id
SATURDAY MARCH17

INO RESERvAflONSh

THE of the

04,,
HI-way club

.

7620 N. MILWAUKEE
965-981O

Shelter your hard earned money
by opening a high yield IRA account.

Why Individual Retirement Accounts?
An lItA shi,ulJ he Ihr li,neil,tii'o i'F your hisng term ieeeoloeeet portfofio. for threebank reasons:
li Your annual coilteibatiOsIs are tau deduotibi..
li Visar IRA mili grow tan-free until cetiremeel.
3) Siwi,,h Sciacity lazy ci,t be a viabh ,,Itereztis'e depending upon when you relire.

Where should you invest your IRA Contributions?
Smart IRA investing meaos c.refoIly es'.da.ìting several fagtors:
li Deposit au Cuss ti .le eni,ss' derrguf.cIrd and offer n excellent range of maturities to match

isteresi rate ch,,ogrs.
2) Deposit a crisa OIS ace innared.

How can I get started?
Came in and Iahk Ils a Personal Banker and learn hemyou cao earn high interest on yoursavtngn
while paying teas al tOs tim,' We're orated ash southwest ofGohl Mill ShoppingCentec, right on
Greenwood Avenar. -

GOLF MILL STATE BANE
A P,emuo 04ek 1h01 Gm.nnund AWnm. Nib,. llIIesInÓlIbta 312 $242110 M FDIC

Thefluglo,Tbursday, March 15,1904 PageM -



ACCOUNTING
. TAX SERVICE

G.S.C. OF NILES
Income Tax Returns

(20 yrs. Exp.)
Y ourretUrfl will be prepared by a
professi onaltaxaCOOUflrafl t. boery
ollowable dedoofioo will be rokeo.
y ourrotUrn will be held in striot
conti dance . Reasonable rotes star
fing 00 $9.50. Hornesersice
prooided-

G.S.C.
966-8288

Jeseph M. Lacas
ATIORNEY AT iAw

Attorney available for
general law practice Er tas
work.

CALL 967-8580

NANCY S. FUNK. CPA
Top Qoality O eroica To tedioidoale
And Bosiness .

MBA With 10 vro. Eoperienca In
Tao. A 0000ntin g And Finance.

433-2674

ALUMINUM
SIDING

OCONNOR SIDING
ALUMINUM SIDING

. SOFFIT S FASCIA
. . SEAMLESS GUTTERS

. STORM WINDOWS S DOORS
All Work COO tantee d

Free Estintntea Folly Ineorad
Roynolds Aluminum
CALL: 9653O77

SAVE MONEY
ON

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
ALUMINUM SIDING

.

SOFFIT S FASCIA
STORM WINDOWS000RS

AWNINGSSH UTTERS
LOW COST ROOFING

NORWOOD SIDING
INSTALLATION

631-1555
FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

IMPORTANT MESSAGE
TO HOME OWNERS

SAVE MONEY-LOW LOW PRICES
40% OFF
ALCOA

Aloto. Siding Soffio
Storm Doers Ganare
New Perches Fascia
G erages Reofs

AuiTypas R.p.hR 8 Eacleaor.
AttTypas 0f ReelleR

Tockpolfltiflg a
Replaeemant Windows

CALL NOW! 777-3068
This Of ferino ludes A Free Gift

tnstallatioe Of Deer Burgler Alerm
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

ALUMINUM
SIDING

Soffit & Fascia
Quality Workmanship

FREEESTIMATES
CallAngie 88:3-1200

BLACKTOP

PRE-SPRING SPECIAL
. RONNIE'S ASPHALT
Licensed Bonded Insured

Residential Industrial
Commercial

MODERN MACHINERY
soc Peo Sqoare Foot
EclI eriena R Galore

NO JOB TOO SMALOR TOO BIG

394-1949
FREE ESTIMATES

7 Days A Weak

BLDG REPAIRS
& REMODELING

MR. T. REMODELING
Cnmylotn Remodeling

Renoua non and Ropairs
FAIR PRICES

LICENSED. BONDED S INSURED

889-3833-34

CABINET
REFINISHING

DONI REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN

Reface ItWith Formica!
MANY NEW STYLES

No Middleman
Big Savings
SFree Estimates

Call Jim At
FACTO RY

CARPENTERS &
CONTRACTORS

Valley Improvements
Carpentry Plumbing

& Electrical
Domploto Remodeling Seruicn

NO JOB TOO SMALL
CALL GREG
631-1918

CARPENTRY

PHOENIX
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
Rnplooenteno Windows and Doors.
Kitchen ROO. Rooms and Rath.
Romodeling Coslom Cabinels Of

C000ter Tope and All Gnneral
Home Repair.
CALL 394-2999
FREE EST. FULLY INS.

CARPETCLEANING

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

ISteum Cloaningi
Offers 2 rooms S hou claannd for

only $3995
FURNITURE S AUTO INTERIORS

E morgen cg Flood Serice
Ayailable 24 hourS

296-3786

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full setoinocorpatOleafling
sp cnialitts . F r000st matos. folly

8856 Milwaukee Avenue
Niles, Illieois
827-8097

CARPET SALES
. . & REPAIR

Carpet Layer Will Sell
Name Braod Carpets. In.
stall & Repair New W
Used Carpets At Low
Prices.

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 724-1678

CATCH BASINS
&SEWERS

SEWER TROUBLES?
Licensed W Bonded

Free Edt. 24 Hour Service
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
EXPERT FLOOD CONTROLS
Catch Basins Cleaned, RnpairOd Of
RobaiS. Electric Raddisg of Sinks.
BarSt, Toilets ft Samar Lines.

WE DO ALLTYPES OF
SEWER WORK

674-1411

JOHN 'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oakton Er Milwaukee,Niles
696-0889

Your Neighborhood Sewn, Mon

XPERT SEWER SERVICE

. Catch Basin
Cleaning

s Flood Control
Sales Service &
Installation

. Lines Power Rodded
s Sewer Repairs

All Work Guaranteed
OVER4GYEARS OF EXPERIENCEI

889-8467
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CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

ED'S CONCRETE
Itynars Eoyerience

I nacre d. Bonded
C nocrote Specielists -

Anything in Concreto
FREE ESTIMATE

470-8808 or 966-1625 after i

CLEANING
SERVICES

Ann's
General Cleaning Service

Are YouTitedOtTh0t
Dreory Old HoUse Work?

CALL FOR HELP!

953-2897

COINS &
JEWELRY
WANTED

BUYING
Silver Et Gold

Coins
Silver Dollars
Scrap Jewelry.

Gold Teeth.
-Pocket Watches.

Sterling Silver.
NILES COIN SHOP

7637 N: Milwaukee Ave..
Nues, Illinois.

967-5575

COMMERCIAL
OFFICE

MAINTENANCE

JERRY fr JOHNS
Office Maintenance

CompleteOff ice
Maintenance Service

Interior & Exterior
Painting

774-0077 775-4965

CONDUCTED -

HOUSE SALES

ESTATE Of MOVING BALES -
HOSSEHOLG LIQSIOATION

ANTIQUITY SALES . - 527.2212

CONSTRUCTIQN.

TONY CONSTRUCTION
eCo, penon ,wn1k -S,ding
. Seomless Gutters eoaratOs
asnttit Foscia W,ndcWs

e Rooting
MOWIMY PO POLSKE

ALLWORK GUARANTEED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 256.5054

CEMENT WORK
by Pelagio Consiniction

Speoiolieing i nOoncret050ain . por.
ches, garote tlonrs. driaeways,
oldnwalks, patios. etc.
INSURED BONDED FREE EST.

880-5284 351-3454 -

DiGioia Constniction'
2f Years In Cement Wook. Sreps,
Drinoways, Gafagn. Basemonts,
and alto Flog Stone Patios.

FREE ESTIMATES -
INSURED Of BONDED

Call Sam 966-5523

. CUSTOM
SLIP-COVERS -

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
BY DOMINICK

MARCH SPECIAL
30% OFF

Buy Direct From Craftsman
692-5397 -

912 W. louSy, Pork Ridge

DRESSMAKING

Clothes Design
ByRose -

'WE CUSTOM DESIGN
.

ANDFITAFIYSIZE!"
. Fabric andLeather
. Expert Alterations

. Personalized Service
HOURS

Weekdays 10-6
Saturdays 10-2

7345C N. HARLEM AVENUE.
NILES, ILLINOIS, 00640

647-0956

ENTERTAINMENT

VOCALIST
CHURCH SONG LEADER

AoallnbIR For Weddings
Of FaneraISoroicas

CALL

470-1565

uSE THE BUGLE

GARAGE DOORS

725-6220 FREE EST.

GARAGE DOOR
PROBLEMS?
e CABLES
a DOOR SECTIONS
e TORSION SPRINGS
e GARAGE DOORS

CHAMUERLAIN OPENERS
NEW h USED DOORS Of OPENERS

GARAGE DOOR
DOCTORS INC.

WE SELL THE BEST...
REPAIR THE REST!

GUTTER CLEANING!
WINDOW WASHING

WINDOW WASHING
GUTTER CLEANING

I,sidoigoltido.SeOm Repair Work
INSUSINESS9YEARS

Follo I nacre d Ftee Esfimanes
Call Gary at 262-7345

HANDYMAN-

EI ecfrica I Plombieg

Dee's Maintenance Service
AIIW0Ik tgaara.rfea d -

EresognoopSeroice
FREE ESTIMATES

965-1009
carpnntry - Glasing

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
. Ooilding Maintenance

s Carpeetry
. El ectrica I e Plumbing .

n Pointing . InteriorlEufariar
. Wear borioso lotion

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
FREEESTIMATES

965-8114

HANDYMAN
a c tryenOf y n Panche g
Elncfrinal Plumbi,,u

5 Floor Of Wall Tile in Cnromin
OrWhotHaon you

s Insido fo Outside Painting
ro Wallpnpgring

eStocco Coiling5 Of Wollt
Call Roy 965-6415

HEATING
EQUIPMENT

SURPLUS SALE
New Heating &

Air Conditioning
Equipment at Close-Oaf Prions.

Bssideslial re Cometercial
ALL NAME BRANDS

AIR-WIZE
640-6300

SHOWROOM 75E LOo St.
Elk Orooe Village

SS SERVICE D
HOUSEHOLD

CLEANING

NEED A HOUSEKEEPER???
CALL

CONSTANT CARING
PROFESSIONAL HOMEMAKERS

SPECIALIZING IN:
s Home
s Office
s AparimentMaietenance

& Preparation
Se mo G in Eoery Timo.

Roasonoble Rates
Many Rototences

Own Transpotta!ion
Li canoe dandoonded 541-7227

POLISH WOMAN
To Clean Your Home
Own Transportation

Fully Insured
- CALL

889-6800

LANDSCAPING

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
e Power Raking Rata Tilling

Complete Lawn Of Garden Care
Spniyg Clean Up

Ornamental S Dncorgtioe Gardons
Weakly Maintenance

MITCH JERRY
635-insu nss.falB

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING -

Complete Lawn Sernico
Power Raking. Fertilizing

-SPRING SPECIAL.
Spociel Sncior Ci titees Discount

Low Prices -Free Estimates
459-9897

Nelligans LafldSERPiflO Inc.
RneldentialCOmmaroial'lndustdal
Spring CloanUP-Pownt Raking
Completo Lawn Maintn0000e

Of Laydsoapino
Rich Poi anriae d Toy Sail
4Yandu.g52OeliOetOd
15 TEARS EXPERIENCE

Free Estimates Fallo Iosated
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 10%

777-1026

MOVERS -

ACKLEY MOVING
N STORAGE

M000 It or Storo sl
One Pince or Fall Load

LOW LOW RATES!
ICC 777 MC

298-1502

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC 4309t MCC

Boons W Paoking Sernice
Available -

FREE ESTIMATES

Any Size Job
.

CALL 262-0983

MOVIES I
ENTERTAINMENT,

MOVIES
For Your Nnot
Birthday Party -

Color Carbons, 3 SonaSes,
LibIa Rascals Etc.

WE CAN DO THE WHOLE SHOW
Discount Filets -

966-0496,

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

3.l..'I'lIll'I_I__.I B_r
New Woeld School Of Messic

Piano, Voice, Violin, Cella,
G9itgt, Prio asean d Class, and mote

- 318 Lawrencewood
Shopping CenterJNiles)

946-964
E_t__I_Sa 5.I1..15

Piano ' Guitar . Accordion
OrguE W Voioe. Private in.
struotian, home nr studio.

Classic W popular music.
RICHARD L GIANNONE

965-3281

PAINTING
& DECORATING

PAINTING
and

DECORATING
Interior & Exterior

Paperhanging
FREE EST. FULLY INS.
Call Steve . 962-0883

PAINTING
& DECORATING

PAIÑTING
WALLPAPERING

Plaster tr Drywall Repairs
Laoal sradrsman daesoleat.
professional work. 2E% OFF JAN.,
FEO., Of MARCH. I will sake
mo aturo menos tot r,sállpopOr n
sladly Sian 5,00 ossimasos asy sima.

SpeciolconsidosatioefO
Sanior Cisiaens.

Cell Jite 8rseoan
966-1194

TESCHNER
Et SON'S -

-s Paintiet W PaporieR
. Carpentry W Wall Washing

"WITH OVER 25 YEARS OF
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE"

Call
394-3142 - 359-9521
Free Est. Fully Ins.

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
H 'S. f -5 p. m. . 7 dent e week.

Receislogunimels B.Smeelsdays.
0-1 Saturdoy Of Sundep.
Closed all legal holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Aflington HRS. Rd.

Arlington Heights

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

SICK SEWING MACHINE?
The Sewing Machine Clinic

Makos Houso Calla On
All Mokas Of Models

FREE ESTIMATES FREE PICKUP
FREEDELIVERY -

FREE LOANS AVAILAELE
593-2751

STAINED GLASS

Stained Glaos Crhation
THE ATELÍER

Windows . Mirrors
Pluesers - .50055
Lamps - Night Lights
Cabinet Doers Repairs

READY MADE OR CUSTOM
685.0178

. , Your Ad Appears
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TELEPHONE-
INSTALLATION

Eagle
CommunicationS
Residential.Commertial

Telephones
Wiring W Installation

Cellular Phones-
2 Way Radio

Auto W Howe
Security Systems

PHONE 967-1348

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
52.00 servioe Call. Parts eotta..

OWNER MR SANTUCCI
Weetnd to bay caler porseble

TV's thus seed eepaes

KE 9-5229 724-4535
452.8130

TRUCKING -

TRUCKING
Scrap Healing

Building Meteriel.
F ornirore , Branches, E5c,

Cosb PickUp or Curry 00f
of Bailding Sersios.

TRUCKIN' BY PAUL
823-5762

TUCKPOINTING

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

OUR 28TH YEAR

e CHIMNEYS REPAIRED fr
REBUILT

. LEAKS REPAIRED
e WATERPROOFiNG

Beyt Prices
Free Estimates

CALL

774-2479

UPHOLSTERY

MICHAEL'S INTERIORS
5115 N. Milwaakee Ane., Rilen

966-0645
CUSTOM MADE

Furnittgre& Upheletery
msSltgtnssr5Sase'l»fls.ctMSUn

eøsp.,le.eueleksme.fS,.rI..uecoe.,s
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USE THE BUGLE-- .
- 00

J AìI7
DR VERS
Port Tine

Transp ortspeCifl t education
students io the Maine and Nues
Township ateas. AM N PM
toutee auaulabln. Approximately
3 hrs. por day. Must-be 21 and
hone a quad druvinqrncot d. No
eoperiOnceflexeseet y.

Wo Will-Train
Apply or Call:

824-3208
SEPTRAN INC.

1228 Hardinq
DetPlaiOes. IL

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

Hours 9 AM to 4 PM
. Wish Some Eoenin 9 Hoots -

This is e part time position
with some experience in
Bowling helpful but not
necessary.

CALILAURA
847-9433

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL
7333 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES. ILLINOIS.

GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16,59-
$SOs53lyear New Hlrint. pOor
Arec. Call 8es-58740M Eat R-2010

NEW
FACTORY OUTLET

Immediase openings anailabin.
Stud entscooe ideted. C anearn patt
timo 0180 Ont weok, fall time $360
perweels.

MR. CALFA
449-1920

-- Part-Time

CLERICAL
LightTypixq & Handling

A VcriOsy Of Telaphone Calls.
In Oar C aouenien t Friendly Ottico.

AO Eoxolbnt Opporsunisy
To Earn Those Eotra Dolletu.

63.35 P6, Hour
Will Train

APPLY IN ERSON

TELECHECK
1699 Wall St. So$te 715

Mt. Prospect
Call Ms Jackson . na-7333

oqual oppottaOitY employer mit

IMMEDIATE - -

OPENING -

FULLTIME
CAFETERIA WORKER
Da tiosleclo de t Holit Days

Wo Otter Free Lannh

Very Good eenetits
D ES PLAIN ES AREA

Cell Carol

297-0674

CHUCK MUER S
SEAFOOD b TAVERN
Has ImmodietO O penings Forcwjs cWam

lturtoh 0e Dinyorl
good Salary,

PleorantWorking Conditions.
APPLY IN PERSON TO: -

50 Old Orchard Shopplog Conter.
Skokie, lilinOir.

eqx.lenno.s.rlte.roloa.r ea

PHONE SALES
Work in Bugle Newspapers office

. 3 or 5 days per week.
Salary plus commission. Will Train.

Excellent opportunity for
highly motivated apphcant. -

966-3900
8_p 0 e ojje e e e a O o e o e e e e O O O O t O D O O O e a ea O O O O t t S S O OS

TELLERS* Full Time *
Eoperieoced Preferred. PleaseotWorkirtt Conditions. *

Many Company Benefits. ** APPLYINPERSON ** -
** NILES FEDERAL SAVINGS ** 2855W.TouhyAvenue ** .

Chicago. Illinois

Assistant Credit
Collection Manager
Exp Oti000 ed, Most 50 Able To
Communicate Orally A Written.
Will 8e ServiCio g New Ea Eoisting
A cxauoss Sod Collection.

CONTACT
MR. SHALLA

Melcher & Ländau Co.
647-1211

PROCESS MAIL AT HOMEI
$75 por haedradl N000periOOxe.
Part or toll 6mo. start lmmediaeelo.
Derails-send sell-ad dreesedS tam.
ped eouelOPe CO

C.R.C. sOnt,
P_o. Rea 3149,

FL 33496

WAITRESSES Et
HOSTESSES

Needed Pam-Time Immediarnln
Soma yaperiaOo e preferred.Ituewilltreie.

Apply IO Pettea
PIPER'S RESTAURANT

HOLIOAY INN
Ask tor Mero or Rocky

Tohy fr Mannheim
Att$rmation Actioìr Employer mit

MANAGER
TRAINEE

Laige national . car-
poration looking for
aggressive individual
with ambition to earn
$30.000 per year and
more. Willing to start at
bottom and learn new
business. Opportunity
for $300 per week while

learning. Call:

433-1720

:
Sec

Fell & Part-Time Positions
Axoileble For:

aDELIVERy DRIVERS
MarC 8 18 Or Older
Mort Haue Own Cor

Wo Will Train
ApplyloPer000

Afeer2 P.M. Or Euoniogs
DOMINO'S PIZZA
eso s. NOrthwart Hwy.

VIllage Grace shcpping CensOr
992-91 25.m.i*oV..recr.reur
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s
salan

CAREERS WITH CABLEVISION!
TELEMARKETING REPS PART TIME
Immediato o penioes tar indloidulr with eacalleot,com-
w ueicat' 00 okills te be tralood t ocallauistio g accoan Os tar
rotorrel b uninasn workine trOm a soripe. Hoarn oro Men-Fri.. 5:30

p.m.gp.m.andSae.,ta.m.-lp.Tn. -

SALES REPS -
FULL TIME

Salen oriontod iodiuideeln with ooxellenl oomrounica600 sEOIr
aod their Ow 00cm onded sa otter our prodeot door ce dooa ne
rosi d 000esie thin eroe. Ano ralas cop prienceisaplun but meli.
traio you co sell our product
The positions otter top compensation packager. that ocIada
rroiOiOe pay, c ommiss ion and i nceetioes os well en opper050inias
tut growth. Find out more by colline: -

PERSONNEL 570-7100

-IICIBLEVISION
Evanston, IHinei

E.wSeerorn,rarErwlotmslr -

n'

i

. TELLERS-
- FUILTIME

and
.- PART TIME

Experience preferred, but will train. Ex-
cellent working conditions. Please apply in
person to:

MRS. K-ARLSON

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NORTHBROOK

1300 MEADOW NORTHBROOK
.

EqualOpportuflhtYEmPlOYerMlF

SECRETARY
With administrative eeperience, for the technical ser-
vice department of e manufacturing company. Special-
izing in animal nutrition products. Must have good sec-
retarial and math skills and good telephone voice and
manner. Knowledge of computer operation and word
processing dpsirable. Good pay. benefits and working
surroundings. If you qualify. please call for appointment

. DAWE'S LABORATORIES
982-9540

ELEVATOR INSPECTORISUPER VISOR

h-ELEVATOR MECHANICS
The Chinata Hooliog Autherily Ich nnenoo d largerr peblin boxring
euthoriry io the oetiesl. i neopen ding itn in-h Ooneeleu ator mainte.
000x0 program. W earesee king quali tiediodio idualn to till uarioos
elevator mein tenaece positions.

ELEVATOR INSPECTOR/SUPERVISOR
Ponition Sommñry: The irrnuntbent will ho expected to parIeron tech-
nioal work related te t heinnpec don at rh e000struc lion. alteration.
capocity and gaIety et. panneo go, and treighe eleoat orsan d ash hoists
tor complience with prooisiunn st Ohr heilding code and with uthar
pertinent laws and regelarloos. The incumbent will pIon, direct and
Cup etoine the epnratiOOt u teleoa tor main tenance including the
repoir, installation and meier rehabilitation ot ninoatort in Cha
management at related ssppli esandoqo ipment. In addi600. the in-
oumbcot will pige. or ganienan d direct aneleua tor maintenance
repair schedal taedreo iew aod noaluete Oho work of in-houneaed
v000roctelooatOr much onicoinclu dingsottiogptrtvrm encostan dards.
Queliticationn: 2 years et formol training in dotign. maint enanco nr
ropeir Ot glenatOrn. Meohenicat Engineering or El octrica I Engrneerrng
Degron desirable. 5 tO 8 yO arseoperienc e in the lospnction, mainte-
n ancoaadre pair et elecatat systems etwhich a minimum nf 2 years
superoit OW eeperieon n i nancensar n. Must hayo good erebo d wt,t
ter commanic01ien skills and report writing'skills. MesI be krIled n
t heinopect' cn. melkt enann n and ropoir nf alnu000r sysnnms. Must
haue the ability te make deciniòns as thon relato Co Che eapodrt:Oue

repair et elnoatorn. -

Annual Salary - ' . $39,603.00
ELEVATOR MECHANIC .
Position gamma ty: Und croupe roition, i nspects , maintains. adjusts
and repairs nleuatOro and ash heints. --
Qualibcations: Mast he a high school gtoduaOO orequtoaIent. Z ynats
of technical trainin g desitable. Mast haoe 3 to 5 yearo xl reveoo
entisfactory tall time enp erienc e asan elouat ormec haniv. Most heno

a motar onhicln drivers li censenulid in the Slate of Illinois upon cnr-
. ploymnntarwithin 3odans thoreatter.
Annual Salary $36.004,00
Applicants will h nrnqulro d ta pana aneleca tor maietn000c O test
Compotitise triogo beentit peokngO aoailabln. Inn nreeted nd

quali tiedindiv iduals mfp nubmi trosu ree oroecur O an application

betwoon the bourn nf 9:30 am. tn4:30 p.m. 00 cnn b uainetn dan trom:

THE CHICAGO HOUSING AUTHORITY
OOpartment OFF eroceen 122W. MadisOn St, room 210 Chicago IL 60802

NO TELEPHONE CALLS PLEASE
The Chicago Housing Aethority in an Eqeal OppOrtUnitn Employer

- Minori tiesan d Femaleu aree000urage d to apply

WIlY IS IT?
Amunwekesallin the murniOg atttr
Sleeping endet en "a doartise d' blanket

in an "adOgr tusad" bed
.00 ce "advatOinod" mat tress
eotwnne todo "aduarticed" sheets

Pulls etl.his "cd qartisa d' pelamos
Taken a both in hin "adoartited" tub -

Washes with en "adnorrised" tOOP

ahanes with an "advettisod "racor
gnen "edoettined" racor blades
Applies "adoartloed" shaning lotion

erushen his hair wiOh an "advartine d' hrunh

Pum an "aduertined" olothec
Site down te braabtatt et "adxersistd" coffee

Uning
cost "edoertised" hamand 00go

Brusher his teeth with "gdvertised" 000thpantt

Purr on ge "advertin0'" hat
Starts hin OeF with en "advertlttd" b000ry
Ridesto wotk In en "odoertited" car

On "adnattisad" tiros
girt down at hin "adoartined" desk.

In en "a dvertine d' choir
Telko oyeran "adoertisod" onlophont

Writes with an "gdvertinnd" pon?

THEN HE retacos to "aduertlrO,"

Sann "aduertiting" doesn't pay.
Butwhav hin BUSINESS fallo,

Ha finefly "advetrisnt:"

BUSINESS FOR SALE

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

5KOKlE-2 Odrm, hIC, 2nd FIr Apr;
Availeblt May 1, l'/, BA.. Near
ShopS. Er l'rann. elB'5107

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Own a Highly Profrtable
and Beautiful

Shoe Store of Your Own

40 Nationelly Known Brando
and Accesuories

Baxdolino Jordaxhc secar Trapv
aMernhmellows aNaluralienr
Caodios SObria Vaoderbilts --

aCapoeio aJobansoa
acdmanymOrt

$18,gOU inclxdos promotiOnt. Haue
y oUrotOre opened in at littin es 15
dart.

PRESTIGE FASHIONS
(501) 329-2362

CONDO FOR RENT.

. Ceede-Aveulablt May 1:-1104 -
i Bodmy, Secur ion Elevator Bldg.-

New Applico. AIC, Newly Dec. Nr.
Shopping, lOOP, Trana;innludns Ht
Swi,nmina Pool, Tennis Ct, Na Potr
Vicinitn Of Oemprta rW Greonwood
$450 Month 296.0558

FURNITURE

DOUBLE HERCULON H1DE'A-RED
$150. 2 Lt. Green Hemden Chaitn,
$50. Each. 8097445 After 4 P.M.

54" yod. Formica Wood Grain Table
Auouada, 2.12" Leaver , 6 Vinyl
Chairt WiBall Cantero,. Excellent
Coodition. $105 45t'003B

-

102614-10-54

DINING ROOM SET -

Like NOW, gound Table, Loaf Pads,
n Chairt, Buffet

55go-OU
724'3043 -

MISCELLANEOUS

Deluon 6 Pc. Lag000e Set vn
Whnelo. teautifullyconotructed.
Saw. Scott Uttd. $65 9600215

3 Piecn. Double Sian Bedroom Sto.
Child Craft Ctib, Both Comp.

$200 or Bnst 965'3499

SNOW BLOWER, t HOP,, 2 stago
Elootric Start. Goad Condition. 0450

965'4790 102213.26-50

Peraktnt Cage and Stand. 015.
Ladler Corduroy Coot slet 12. 512.

New Brown GirlS Wool Coat with
Hood. Sieg 12. 012. 647-7543

102313.20-04

Your Ad AppeärS
In The Following Editions

.NILES BUGLE -- - . -

.

SMORTON GROVE BUGLE . -

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
:;:eeea PARK RIDGEIDES. PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

MISCELLANEOUS

Deben 4 n B Billard Table, 3 ytt. En'
nalleet Condition, includee: BalIn,
Triangle, and Bwsh. Caff atter 6:30.

166613.29.96

12" Color TV. Eooelleirq Werkiog
Order. 870. ' 965.4273

166713.29.54

Waathnr Guard Tool Boo fer 314
Ton Pick-Up Trunlf 'Eovellnnt Con-
dition. Used 1 Year. gl2S. 523-1315

- 10600-29-54

Atali 1200 XL Home Cxmputer.
traed Now with Atari Banc S Atari
Word Pr 00005m q SoltwarO. 52.00.

CALL MARK 967.4576 107113-29-04

Air Hockey Game, Deluae Bruna-
wick. Unod Once. Paid 0120.
550. . 0650035 102414-12-64

4toE ELECTRIC RANGE
St&nlesn Steel Top 050.

955.0579 Evenings fr Weekendt

Gir!s Schwinn 20" Bicycle-3 speed,
FairLadyWiC aasttr Braken,-2Yrs.
Old. Yollow 8e Chromo. Eocellen t
Condition. $1W. 666-7206

102714-19-04

SloGnr Sowing Machine 5130.
GultarWitarn. Like Now. $150.
PoolTahin, Reg. Pornablel. 8125.

Call Aftert P.M. 0237078

MORTORCYCLES
. FORSALE -

1971 BRIDGESTONE 358CC.
ZCnxln, Goyd Condition

0350 or Bent R25'7044

For Sale: 1080 Yamaha Metorcycle
55 1108CC Full Peering-Cost. Wind.
rhiold-0O50. Seat. Luggage Rack.
Veen Low Milaaqe'Aduln Drivon.
$2,206 Cell Bill Southern 506.2355

OFFICE SPACE
. FOR RENT

NILES
Prixate OttiOe. Primo Location on
MilwaekOe Axe. POrteOt For In-
seraoce Agent, Aucounting,
Lawytr, etc. $325 Month. Includes:
All Utllltins. Soparate Phone Line.

CALL MRS. DEMOS
967-9220

PERSONALS

HAPPY
BIRTH DAY

BRAD

Maroh 16th
10 Years Old

PERSONALS

BUSINESS &
PROFESSIONAL

. SINGLES
Where Is All The Action

on Sunday Nite
CALL 951-8242

Chioagetend, Computer Dates

RUMMAGES
& BAZAARS

Rummaga Salt
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN SCHOOL

f850 Chestnut, Glenniew
lOttW gokagan Roadl

Friday, Marnh 23, 1.0 P.M.
Sarurdop, March 24. 9 AM-NOOn

.
USED CARS

VW, 72 Beetle. New Tires, AMIFM
Stern, Some Rust Needs Engioe
Work. 03069654557 10251410-04

CHEVY '74 IMPALA CUSTOM
Automatic AMIFM, Powerlgtner.,
Poweriorakos, BIC, New Paint Job.
Excellant Condition. 01,000. -

1579 MAZDA
ex 7.Silsar 45,006 miles, no aunt,
new braken, iUOt tened, S speed,
66,300 or Best Otter.

Mutt Sell BO March iS.
CaIIMikn 955.2105 AtterBP.M.

- 108513.15-04

WANTED TO BUY
- UNOA MARE

WILL PAY TOP PRICES IN CASH
FOR YOUR ANTIGUEB

3485647 oc 34B-aBl5

WE WILL GET THE
MESSAGE FASTER

ON OUR
QWIP TRANSCEIVER

c:wip'
BUGLE

NEWSPAPERS

8746 N. SHERMER. NILES

966-0198
IOUR GWIP NUMBER)-

.

Us.È T, HE BUGLE
e-.- s

9664900

s Golf Mill 0 Stratford Sq.
. Woodlield Randhurst

. Experienced

Merle Norman Cosmetics

Cosmetics Salespersons
FULL or PART TIME

SALES

3924929-

Thursday. Friday. Saturday
. lpepurluecudl

BEAUTY SALON

. HAIR STYLIST

POWER PUFF

. 827-3475
Dan Plaines



SUBSCRIBE!U
. LI ONEYEAR '10.00

TWO YEARS"lB.00
III THHEE YEARS '24.00

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

EVERYONE
WANTS

AT THEIR
FINGERTIPS!

READ
THE

CLASSIFIEDS
and you're
go.rant

a opin.roond
Theworid ut

b.yk, and .olling
jobo and horn...
.1.010. boule...
Opportunitie.

and .onndhen.
¡o. at,lrn,d.,.

CALL

'n n.

Holy Family Health Fair
Morn than 250 pyopin pe.t!d

potnd in the frye hnolth sereno-
lego, fitonss tnsto mrd welireess
peenl discussions st Holy Fomily
HoepitoYs Winter Weiltynos '84
HeolIh Foie no Soturdoy, Feb.
11 Irs the hospitolo Auditoniom.

'1 was surprised os the vonioty
of fitonoo toots offened, mrd the
pnofenoi000ltom disployed by the
stuff," sold Debbie Cieslo Debre-
0000ii ofDen PIstons. Debbie mrd
her honbossd Michsel ponticipoted
io the pregrom "to beeome morn
owor of (their) heolth modi-
tO11y

heolth foin offered e
botlory of free heolth oerenuiegu
irrctudieg flexibility, body fat
percontoge, height mrd weight
md others. Besides the meen-
lirgs, six locd guest poneliots
spoke on voeioos ospeets of
exercise mod fitness. Subjocts
rooged front squattes to cross
couotry skitiog to onrobies.

The Winter Welleess Heolth
Foie is oOly one of the mossy free
mmmmsitj program. opoosored
by Holy Family Hospitol. The
hospitul otro provideo free blood
pressure screeniegs every Wed-

Century
open

February 1 was - the opening
date for Centory-21 Pant Plaines
Realty at 2624 E. Dempoter ut.,
Des Plaines in the Landings
Shopping Center.

Pork Plaines is ownnd by
Etainn Poley and Ellie
Whitemas, a mother/daughter
team. Other raies people are

. Porn Sornoreo, Pat Boiocchi,
Shirley Sanerwein and Sherry

More than 100 people gathered in the Auditorium of Holy
Family Hospital to hear a panel of ois guest opeokers discuss sub-
Inris libe Aquatres Cycling, Cross C005lr3 Shiing, Aerobics and
Roernog. Julie Hunter, esereise physiologist at Holy Family
Hospital, began the Welleesu Panel Discussion by speahieg ce
enerelse and cardiovascular components. The local fitoesu
specialists gathered at Holy Family Hospital on Saturday, Feb. 11
for the "Winier Welleess 'f4 Health Fair," a free community ser-
vice program sponsored by Ihr hospital.

neudny from L30 to 3:35; and the
hospital is Openuariog o free
workshop entitled "The Dieh-Es-
ereise Coonectien" on Tuesday,
March 20 at T30 p.m. io the
Auditorium, Wnight manoge-

ment through diet nod esereiue
will be discussed. For more
information on these sr ooy other
progrom offered ut the hospitot,
roS the Pohlie Reletions Deport-
ment at 297-1850, est. 1174.

21 Park Plaines Realty
s in the Landings
Price. This is their 8th year iii Elaine Poiry is Past Director of
hosmess io the area. the Northwest Real Estate Board

They provide free market and learhes their real enlate
analysis and ootory as well as courses.
huodling commercial and - Park Plaises offers corn-
residential reolal and sales. pulorined home loratios service

Thry are members of the and is open from 9 am. lo i p.m.
MAPS, The Multiple Liotiog Ser- oo weekdays and Saturdays aod
vice, Northwest Real Ettato 1g am. to I p.m. so Sundays.
Board and WIRE. (Women in Theirphoneesmboristl9-9621.
Real Estate).

SrPig«39

. RIP CE

YOUR OID
WATER H TER

WITHANEW
ACE GAS

WATER HEATER

*LowBTU t save*

*He8y ited iM keiçi
Wat hot kinger

* Glass Bied tm* with
5 ye wrdy

*1 y Biiitad wity oil
, lmp0000t pa10

q48411 GALTA

ACE 7457 N. Milwäukee=F- NuES

I

. s , ':i 2648 Domputer L 1312) 297-3800

I "
/VIDEO DIMENSIONS \

Rent Your Favorite Movie
%,lJm lD DTA ne..RlDAI fl Ant II T .n . .'. ,-

elers

I

. A Complete Business and Professional Center
VAIUABII (OIJPO8

la
$400 Cate and Deli

IOFF ANY PURCHASEOF$5.000R MORE
EAT IN OR CARRY OUT WE MAKE PARTY TRAYS

'1(Qfl CALLTODAY
!Y - FORA

__ u

PARK PLAINES, INC.

6 99 9621
Home Evaluation- by a Professional!

.
Euch OtIlen tu tndái3OdO55iO Owned And Oporatod

Located At Dernpstel St And POtter Road In Des Plaines'(Across

OVER 3,000 MOVIESCALL291-6001 PROBATES INSURANCES
. NO MEMBERSHIP OR CLUB FEES

TRUSTS
) I

SHOMEOWNERSS
MONEV.SAVINUMOOIEPACKAGEAVAILABLE ,

MON-SAT. 11-9 SUN. 12-6 2636 E. DEMPSTEIJ t_
(JEWELRYAPPRAISALSERVICE \y#

1%r

Dempster
SAVE

CALL 699-1677,,#

( 7TWAT7 lfnons Regency
on Golf Rd.)

2644 Dernpsser
nuis. 110

From Maine East .HS)

- .

USE THE BUGLE.
ii ,.,

n.e

_L
ames-Omm guCaL

ssEßttGt COBnn im.

-j

.
Your Ad Apjars

In The Following Editions .

50808 NILES BUGLE
815s MORTON GROVE BUGLE .

s:i. .SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

1srnn555Bon5 SPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

- ---.
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

REAL ESTATE

, Byøwnnr

emes SchooIDiu5B5oiit Brick

o.3F'Fiuhnd'-Bauessofl5.
I. tOI 160 FLCI5 0r9 d

1312)5290335
-

FORSALE BYOWNER

NILES .

VICINITVOF
MILWAUKEEAVENUE

'405 Roo.,, Brick, 1 Bush. Full Boso-
555.1. Oit. Hsnd. No Garoso. 855.000

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

(414) 877-2089

C/A. New Itose fe Chimney.
A 0052AC:

lv
13121853-fl06

CONDOSFORSALE
-

DESPLAINES BYOWNER

L lyfflrniELg B d ni
E,s-to (itch., B.lnefly, Moon-tn
Cend.. nwi,nssin o. Toonis COOrS.

MunTsEE 2975531

CONDOBYOWNER

E
DErPLtN?lrn8 C i Z

nuunano te
nhops B Trots. 050.5 until. Dios.
winchi. Bon .sDourOsie. 049,500.--

BAKERY FOND DU LAC

B YoarOwsflunnGroan For

dsl ? H ghT

Cninpleoety Equippod. Aching
8100,000.

PANETTI REAL ESTATE
SBn.RBnnreoAnona.

Fend ft. Lac, Winconnin. 54935
- IA14% 94iJ33

-

ForTh. Diusrinrinosing Eoneusiuo
EVANSTON

g

.
T w W M

in

(312)835-4805
- .

SCHAUMBURG
B 4 w C

lWq
F

oca.. Swimesine Pool. Tees1.
C ru Whirlpool naano. Eo,rciue

FoE1r:ER
BBaiisihii Family Herne

- Own.dbyConseantor
tnursund pnnt. masy Bolean. Thin 3
body.,. 155 be- Ia,uO fornite 5m. fr-
ptc.,nd 155 Cm g..uBn in priced as
onte 8950W ForO.aieksat..
MUSTSEE1 - mi-mrs.

.

PLEASE CHEEK
YOUR ADS.

clo.sttled Ado should be
srbenke.I . each time they ap-
P We caituet lie rospo.-
utbie fer more tito. u.n In-
cBrreet hi.ortinn. Bugle
Pobileatlom hall ,utbe liable
for any amount greater Iba.
the... tt paid for ..eh od-

8-

Bugle Publicatio,s reserve
the right to clanolly all adver-

. tlueme.to awd to revIne or
resent any adveetlnement
deemed objeetio.able.

HINSDALEBYOWNER
Welt hail,. spaeioan 2 nIere. 10 rIss.
4 BR's. l'h BA'S. tin. roc. ,,s, lie. on.
hou natesotusone trplc., ocrons. d in
hoch porch. Cose. lue. to sru,es .

ht
'iy pp 54ß 9i°

95Q93

no;rn Pussy goose, Acres of
purkine.

$32,500

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Op.euuun.Siis.12P,M..o5P.M.

13 W. ArssttoBn. 50 n l tu, tuL 2
btd., B rel. 4 bodo.. hooso. mud.
Bosh.. rented apE in honmL Co.td
B. 3 Hat Vnry Cloao. Carp ItOBragh
fa... s.s. Bonicos. S FeontBld. Ran-
Md. I C.Gnr.00urLoe.Lrg.Ynld.

m-98_

CICERO (BLVD MANOR)
.

G,mo t,00st.nnnL Good Cash How.
I - t.ow Mointaisasco

. - -

a5 Ow..., Ba,,k3 HoLynae. Old.
.2 ..tr... 2CarGorogn. $117.500.

(312)447-3193

e -

- - -

GLENVIEW
000rloso Coo. 2 hndris. 2 BA. 005-
n kiE.nBselu. poot. upurodOs BOu.

B.nsOtler
m-51m

P' -.
. - '-'- -'

--- :.JWT

Ib't

-

.

.
-

.
BusIness

i
-Directory

-

-

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaúkee
- NILES, ILL.-

BALL NAME BRANDS

.

-Abo Draperies

i, and AlrnSt!Oflg
Salarien

_;j FAIR PRICES
'-.COMPARE-THEN SER USI

Shop At Home Servic

' 692-4176
282-8575__cc'

FRANK .1. TURK
L SONS. INC.

't IMMEDIATE

o1

- :::,:

PRINTING
On flOUS SEItVICE

1ioen
'

SS

r-_-. --
i!It
S AIR CONDITIONING

SIIEET METAL
HEATING

H

965-3900
M7.%12

7136 TOUHY AVE.
,

!!IuLSOS4$

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

6I1008MPSTRR
CITONGIOVLILL,

.
)

Brigoote's

"u,.,.,
esspLalsso

_v, . lt.. csrocras
annusai

I

'aosrIrAc
o..'e.5,

t moo

I

;;
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Nues Lions. Glaucoma Screening
serves record number

The Niles Lions Club proudly
announces the record screeniug
of l6Oarea residents at the recen-
tly held Glauciuna Mobile Unit
hooting. This number is almost
three times the amount of people
testodataurlauttestingin 1982.

We owe thin wonderful respon-
ao. tu the awareness uf the area
residents of the importance uf
taking the tout and to the great

i LEGAL NOTICE

publicity affardod us by the
public service-minded
newspapers of the area. Oar
heartfelt thanks go out to those
whohelpedus iuthis most worthy
cause.

Althoagh twelve of the people
testedhada histOry of Glaucoma,
only elevenwere referred tu their
dactoru auGlaucomu nuspeclu for
farther treatment. Thirty nine uf

I

those tested were referred for
Visual Acuity.

Chairman Lion Clarence
Willertstaled, The amazing fact
almut this record turnout wan the
time element. All lheue people
were tested is a three hour
period. The previous testing
lautedfora sixhourduration with
only sixty people lahiag the test.

To the Lions and LIoness who
voluateered their time manning
the unit, we most certainly want
to uchnowledge their elforts. The
warm glow of accomplishment,
of a grout job done, could he
noted on the faces of Lions Joe
Kaderhek, Bill Angus, Dave
Hopee, Tom Argyrahis, Red
Tiedt - Lioness' Lorraine Beuuue,
Grace Thies, Sharon Troiani,
Gcace Willect aisd Volunteer
Nscse Lillian Pickup.

The Nibs Lions hope, if. we
have helped these folks to conicol
this disease, we have served our
purpose.

St. Luke's
Lutheran Church
Wayne Nolan Miller, a senior

seminaly otodenl, will give Ike
sermon at the worship services at
St. Luke's Lutheran Church,
Park Ridge, on Ssoday, March
IB. The service boors aro at 8:45
and lt am.

Wayne, the oldest of three nons
of Mrs. Jane Miller of Riles, is
now completing his theological
lrainisg al the Lutheran School nf
Theology in Chicago. Wayne wan
baptized and confirmed al SI.
Luke's and was a member nf the
parish until 1965, when the family
became members of the
Lutheran Church nf the
Resurrection is Nitos.

A graduate of Nitos West High
School, Wayne attended
Auguslana Collego in Rock Island
with a major in music education.
He was a high school faculty
member in Iowa for three years.
A career change becäme bis goal.
He then enrolled in the Chicago
srm:Oary.

Replace Your Old Furnace
With A New fr Efficient Gas

The rising east of energy has put Winter comfort
nearly Out of reach for many homouWners. But Len-
nOx has a solutiun.

The Conservator0 Ill gas furnace delivers warm.
conditioned air at 80% efficiencya significant Im-
prooement over older, less efficient modets in the
55-60% range.

Electronic Ignition Saves Gas

Powerlite°' ignition enables the Cansereator Ill to
use gas only when there is a demand for heat. Therö
is no utanding pilot light. so more of your gas is used
to deliver heat.

('"\ An Energy Savingt Gas Furnace By Lennox..i .
For The Energy Age

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC
4823 MAIN STREET SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

675-8150 -

Township Hall available

for community meetings
Free meeting rooms now are

available to all uns-profit corn-
munily groups is the new Moine
Township Tows Hall, 1709

Ballard cd., Park Ridge.
Groups interested is uniug the

facility for day or evening
meetings should contact Art DuO-

fy, township administrator, or
Pot Sckwartu, deputy clerk, at
297-2519.

Two large meeting rooms wilt
accommodate as many as 200
persons each. Smaller conferen-

ce roams, suitabtefor groups nf
sp to 30 persons, also are
availuhle.

The township offices were
moved to the yew facility Jas. 16

Nues library
programs

Film
The film 'Flanhdance" (PG

version) will he shown at 7 p.m.
Friday, March lt in the Rites
Public Library, 6960 Oaktos St.
The film slurs Jennifer Brais und
Michael Noun. Admission is free.
Elderbontel

If you're age 00 or older and
have a taste foc new esperiesce,
Riles Public Library, 6960 Oakton
SI., has just the thing to help
launch you su an exciting and
unique adventure. That "thing"
is the Elderhostel catalogover
125 pageu of fascinating
educational programs for older
adults which take place on the
campuses of colleges, univer-
sities and other educational ceo-
1ers in the Uniled States, Canada
and around the world.

Rilen Public Likrary is pleased
to be making the Elderhostel
s0000nal catalog an addition ta
the library's resources. Anyone
winking to learu more about
Elderhostel and its program in
encouraged ta come io and

- esamino the catalog for ils bun-
dreds uf stimulating and diverse
olferings.

MG Legion to
celebrate
birthday
The t5lh birthday of the

American Legion is officially
Tuesday, March 13, but in Morion
Grove the legionnaires aro plan-
sing a party for Saturday, March
17.

Of interent is the fact that Mar-
ch 13 falls on a Tuesday which is
the second ose öl the monlk, and
therefore, the regular meeting
sightof lire Auniliary Unii nf Pont
0t34. How apprnprial&

The Saturday party will corn-
bine a St. Patrich's celebration
also and he in the form nf a din-
ncr-dance with corned beef and
cabbage nerved as the entree.

As is their usual cunlom, Ihe
Auniliary ladies will serve two
special cakes. President Mro.
Dee Dolan will preside at the
dessert table which will feature a
red/white/blue appropriately
palriolically decorated cake to
salute this anniversary of the
American Legion.

To commemorate St. Patrick's
Day, a shamrock-bedecked green
frosted cake will also he
available says Mrs. Dolas. -

The party at the Post, 0130
Dempnter, seeds advance roser-
valioso due to the fond involved.
Chairman in the pont junior vire
enmmanderyranls Mayer.

from cramped headquarters at
251f Dernpster, Des Plaines; The
new Town Hail in housed in o
spacious remodeled building,
formerly a church designed by
Lloyd Wright, son of renowned
architect FrankLlnyd Wright.

Township Supervisor Paul E.
Halveroon said, "The new Tows
Hall is centrally located and has
alargo adjacentparking lot.

"We wooldlike to encourage all
neighborhood orgauizatiom and
service gruupn in Maine Tows-
ship to schedule their meetings
there. We have already had
requests from more Iban 30
groups te hold meetings there is
the coming months," he added.

"Taste-Fest"
- for diabetics

The March 19 meeting of the
American Diohetes Association
(ADA), Maine Township Area
Branch will feature a "Taste-
Fest", au enjoyable wayfor those
with diabetes to laste and share
new recipen.

The meeting will he held at 7:30
p.m. at the Holy Family
Hospital's Den Plaises Room,
Golf and River rds., Des Plaines.
Diabetics will have an oppor-
tunity to taste new rfripes and
see what a single nerving looks
like. From this experience they
will leurs each recipe's food ex-
changesfor use is meal plauoing.

Participants are asked to bring
their favorito calculated recipe.
Write the recipe on an indes card
for others to copy. For more in-
formation please call Elaine
Bergstrom at 437-1518. She is
coordinating the serving
preparatioss.

The Maue Township Area
Branch nl the ADA is 0:50 nf the
many groups which offers lee-
tures, seminars, and filins to help
educate Ihe public about
diabetes. For further information
contact the Association office at
341.1005.

Tax aid program
Seek assistance io prepar:sg

federal income lax returns at the
Skohie Public Library, 5215
Oaktoo st. in phobie. Represes-

.
bOives of the Internal Revenue
Service's Outreach program will
presnisl thin program from 11
am. to 4 pm. on Saturday. Mar-
ch 17.
. The Outreach program goes to
the public during weekend hours
and is a self.iuslrnelionprogram.
Instructors will emphasize Fur-
mn 1O4OEZ, 1040 and 154tA,
Schedule A/B, D, R/RP, W,
Forms 2445, 2441 add 5095.

Fur more information, call the
Library at 673-7774.

ResurrectioH
Scholarship
Card Party

Os Sunday, March 18, at 1:30
p.m. the Resurrection High
School Aimasse Asnocistios will
unce again hold its annual
scholarship card party. This is
the mais fund raiser the
Association sponsors each year.
All profits from thin event will go
toward the Margarel E. Vallo
Scholarship Fund which aids
financially seedy girls to attend
and complete their High School
education at Resurrection. SO

why sot come and join un for o
fun-filled after500s at Res H.S.
located at 7500 W. Talcolt is
Chicago. . -

Holy Family Hospital. 100 Norlh River Rood, Des Plaines, Illinois 600(6

' ,,Pagell

Look for our new
tEmporary entrance

. , We're Mov(og Forward
Holy Family Hospital is
underway with its modes-
oizotioo aed expovsioo
project designed to bette:
serve the health care.
needs of residents and
employees throughout
the Northwest Suburbs.

The signs of progress
are everywhere. Changes
already have occurred on
our campus that will im-
pact the way you enter
the hospital to receive in-
patient and outpatient

oc visit patients.
The new temporary

main entrance at the

Ho.lfrmily Professional
Plaza (our medical office
building) has been
opened on the Golf Rood
side of our campus. This
has been done to facili-
rate the consorucoion of
the new 10sf Suiiding.

All visitors and patients
coming to Holy Family
Hospital should enter the
focilily from the Golf
Road side where they will
conveniently see fho new
temporary main entrance
and parking. (The Emer-
gency Department en-
tronce remains os Golf
Road.)

Emergency
Deportmeol

signs of Holy Family's Construction Progress

Upon entering the
Plaza, you'll walk down a
corridor leading to the
iobby':eceptioo oreo on
the hospital's ground
level, From this oreo, our
color-coded signage pro-
gram will direct you to
the nursing units and ser-
vice departments.

We're sorry if these
changes couse you any
inconvenience as we
strive to complete our
comprehensive moderni-
zation and expansion
project by Fall f 986,
Here are some of the
ways we'll be expanding

Moving Forward. . -

on a human scale!

Emergency and

our complement of quoi-
ity heolih core services
over the nest few years,
a Addition of 39 beds
bringing the capacity
from 246 to 285, The
new three-story East
Suilding will house 109 of
these beds,
D Modernization of ours-
ing units by reducing unit
size to approximately 30
beds, elimination of ail
three, four and five-bed
words,
o Expansion of the Inten-
sivelCoronary Care Unit
from I 8 to 24 beds,

o Establishmeni of
special rooms in the OIS-
Gyne, units for mothers
participating in the
Rooming-In Program and
other maternity prag/anis,
a A I 2-bed step down
telemetry unit adjacent to
the intensive and Cor-
onary Core Unit,
o Home Core Program
providing past-hospitol
health core services,

Call us with your cam-.
ments Or questions about
our plans for you.
297-1800, Est, I 174,
weekdays.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PURPOSE cOOKCOIJNTY COMMUNITY

DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM-
INFORMATIONONELIGIBLE ACTIVITIES,
FUNDING AVAILABILITY, AND FEDERAL
REQUIREMENTS FORTHE 1984 PROGRAM
YEAR, WHICHBEGINSOCTOBER 1, 1984.

PLACE COOK COUNTY BUILDING
118NORTH CLARK STREET
R00M587 (COUNTY BOARD ROOM)
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60602

TIME: 6:30P.M.

DATE: WEDNESDAY, MARCH28, 1984

COOK COUNTY WILL PROVIDE INFORMAT9ON ON
ELIGIBLE ACTIVITIES BY CATEGORY INCLUDE: HOUSING
AND RESIDENTIAL REHABILITATION AND RELATED AC-
TIVITIES; ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT; CAPITAL IM-
PROVEMENTS; REAL PROPERTY ACQUISITION;
DISPLACEMENT AND RELOCATION ASSISTANCE;
CLEARANCE ACTIVITIES; SELECTED PLANNING GRANTS;
DISPLACEMENT AND RELOCATION ASSISTANCE
CLEARANCE ACTIVITIES: SELECTED PLANNING GRANTS:
ANO SENIOR CITIZEN AND HANDICAPPED PERSONS AC-
TIVITIES.

THE COOK COUNTY COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AD-
. VISORY COUNCIL WILL CHAIR THE MEETING. THE COOK

COUNTY COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT
PROGRAM APPLIES ONLY TO SUBURBAN
MUNICIPAUTIES OF LESS THAN 20,000 POPULATION AND
QUALIFIED NOT-FOR-PROFIT AGENCIES. THIS MEETING
ISOPEN TO ALL INTERESTED PEHSONS AND APPLICANTS
FORFUNDING.

COOK COUNTYBIJREAUOF ADMINISTRATION
DEPARTMENTOF PLANNING ANO DEVELOPMENT
118NORTH CLARK STREET- ROOM 824
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60602
PHONE: 443-4297

LENNOX &2/n4!1Ia/t'cI
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Elalce to9k stock of Miles
parks excellent facilities.
She noted the floe TAM nine-
helf golf coarse, the two
swimming pooin, the indoor
ice rink, the Loo Schreiner
Gymoasinm and the excellent
fitness room facility at the
gym which can be used by
residents for a modest $15 o
year. She reported all these
activities con be osed at o
much cheaper resident rute
than o non-resident rote,
reasons the Niles Park
Ridgers should consider
coming back home.

Nitos pork attorney Gabe
Berrafoto said more than half
tise residents woold have to
sohmit a petition to the Park
Ridge park hoard seeking
ctisaooesation. They have the
rightto turn it down.

Berrafoto suggested a
second way to come into the
NPD would be for residents
whose property is contigsous
to the NPD could file on iotes-
tioo to disconnect. The
property most he resideotial,
not more thon ose acre aod
moot be alongside the NPD
residents or who live across
the street from the property
which is contiguoos and is
seeking the disconnection.

While most of the sturdy 12
residents who tamed sot os a
very cold night and remained
at the meeting felt hecomiog a
port of the NPI) won a good
idea, one gentleman objected.
He did sot like the idea of
children who go te sckool is
District M not being is the
same pork district (Park
Ridge) as the remaining
stodents from that school
district.

A coaster-opinion came
from a màn who said he woo-
ted to he represented io his
park district. He thought the
Park Ridge reps on their park
hoard had so interest io Miles
residents. He said he fett
Nilesites are secood-class
citizcos is the Park Ridge
pork district. He said, "they
have as io a tittle corner" sod
tell the impressios they were
sot gives c005iderotion in the

district.
Boardmembersjim Pierutsi

and president Reinen seemed
to he the most gong-ho in
seeking annexation plans.
Jim noted the Miles district
received 22 phone coUs from
this area's residents and 13
favored anoexation. In a fit of
enthusiasm Jim said, "the
majority (of the phone-
callers) preferNiles."

Ms. Reinen, a lady who
always abounds with extra
gong-hoscos subscribed to
petitioners seeking to asses
into Miles. When as ottorney
in the audience sort of votsu-
teered to prepare the petitions
Etoine seemed pleased. She
said, "Let's get it going," as if
beginniog to lead a charge osi
of the Park Ridge desert sod
into the promised land io
Nilcs.

A Mr. Joe Salerno, a gen-
tleman whs has resided in the
area for over 20 years, said
several people he spoke to
about disassesatiss are 'on
the fence" over the louse. In
Joe's miniature oarvey of
scighhorn oud friesds, he said
some favored il while others
did not. "Some like Park
Ridge," said J.S.

Joe mentioned the NI-Park
Ridge park in that area was a
concern of residents. Some
feared annexation might
mean the clming of the park.
Auother resident al the park
hoard meeting comploised the
park was neglected by Park
Ridge, and contrasted poorly
with Miles' sewer parks which
have up-to-date recreation
equipment in them.

Mr. Salerno spoke for most
of the residents who were at
the meeting. He said, 't
believe is Mites. I prefer Miles
and I orefer to ketoog to a
COmmanity." He decried Ike
closing of Jefferson aod
Emerson schools io Miles in
the Park Ridge-Niles school
Dislrictt4 area.

Citing Ihr closed schools and
the half-classed park Mr.
Salerno said, "We don't know
where we hetoog."

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY!
You'll Do Both

When You Replace
Your Okt, Water

Heater With A New
GAS ENERGY SAVER

tÄ\
.ui?

(INCIEASID TANK INSULATION) -

- SIZESTAILORED TO
YOURFAMILY CONSUMP11OPI -

- . SALES SERVICE INSTALLATION
Village ?Iumbng t Sower Service, Inc.

,o$I Cour*Iand Driv., Nil..
, - C.sc si .dJN.1? VINtOxhaw.onTod.el , .

4! Primary e1ection..
Democrat Frank A0000zio is
running against Anthony.
Wikrent. -

Three condidatén ore corn-
pcting in the 11th District
Republican primary. They ore
Charles J. Theosch, Daniel Sch-
mitt and William J. Grut-
amocher.

. 6TH CONGRESSIONAL
.

DISTRICT
In . the 8th congressional

District located in the west end of
the area incumbent Republican
Henry Hyde is running usop-
posed.

Ruoning for the Democratic
position on the November baltot
are Rohen Reoshaw aod Wan-er,
Jewel.

7TH ILLINOIS
SENATE DISTRICT

Is the 7th Legislative District
three candidates are ranniog is
theflemocratic primary for Slate
Senator. .

Incumbent Robert Egao is on
the baltotand has stressed during
his carnpaigu his coscero in
Springfield tor the iscreased
burden of property tases. Ad-
ditionatty, he has bees a
proponent of assislance for
Senior Citizeos.

His opponents are Richard
Valentino and Robert Rcske.
Both candidates are employed by
the city of Chicago.

The toce casdidato in the
Republican primary io the
Seventh District is Walter
Dudycz ofCkirago. -

11TH ILLINOIS
. SENATE DISTRICT

to the 2tlh Illinois Senate
District incumbent Rohen
Knutna, who is completisg his fir-
st term as a senator, is facing
Dotty toga Nimrod io the
Republican primary.

Mostra, who has been endorsed
by surrounding township
republican organizations, has
waged a low-key campaigs
reopondiog as little as possible lo
charges hurled by Niourod.

Nimnod, the wife of former
state seOatOr John Nimnod who
Esotra beat in 1982, has run a
poorly ergasized campaign io
which she has sot discussed state
financial problems, mass Iroosil
problems or other ronceros of
area voters instead emphasizing
issues such as stnesgthcning
church inflseoce in the schools
aod the morals nf loday's
children.

The ooty cuodidate in Ike 25th
District Democratic primary is
Park Ridge attorney Sam
Anoirante.

Arniraote burst iolo publii( al-
teotion whys he defended mass
murderer Jobs Wayne Gucy a

, number of years ago.
I Aruirante has addressed many
st the Iraditiosal campaign
issues such as tanes and mass
Inaosil.

Continued from Pagel

. IITNILLINOIS -

HOUSE DISTRICT
lis the 13th fllinoiu - Hoaue

District located on the Mites-
Chicago borden iscurnheot -

Democrat Ralph Capparelli is
running osopposed.

Additionally, Ike Republicao
ticket only has sse casdidate,
John Forde, assuring the two
candidates will face each other is
the Novemhergeseral election.

55TH ILLINOIS
.

HOUSE DISTRICT
The race io the 55th Iltiosis

House District is shaping sp so a
repeat ofthr November 1952 dcc-
tios whes iocumbent Republican
Pesoy Palles ras against Park
Ridge teacher and Democrat
Diasa Burgess Sheffcr.

BoIb candidates are runniog
unopposed in their respective
primaries.

Sheffer has conceotcated much
of her campaign on discussiug -

the seed to provide assistance to
sesior citizens who suffer trorn -.

increased property tanes and
utility laxes. Additiooally, she -
has called for 'finding new
solutioss to the contiouiog
prnhlern of school fuediog.

Pulleo has campaigned no her
record of supporting fiscal con- -

servatism as welt as generally

Oakton... Continued from

engineeciog and coordinator of
OCC's esgineerieg programs.
'TIsis will allow us the oppor-
toei(y to give our studeets the-en-
perience of using stale-of-the-act
computer design equipment. We
wuol students lo be properly
prepared when they leave our
programs, and- this grant will
assist us in accompllshing this
goal in the engineeniog asd
gruphics programs."

Each IBM Fastdraft System
includes, Iwo IBM 3251 display
statioss which, with light pens,
sen-e as Ihe system's drawiog
boards; a graphics processor
Ihat performs the calcilatious
necessary lo create drawiogs and
stores drawings ou removable
memory diskettes; u color plotter
that can provide drawings in four
sizes and up to eight colors; and
an IBM Personal Compotec,
which sen-es as the system con-
sole; und the Fastdraft program.

Suluberg wiS be uided by Les
Jacobs, coördinator- of the ar-
chileclural program and Thomas
Witte, coordinator ut the elec-
Ironies program. Their efforts
wilt be directed toward develop-
ment of curriculum in their fields
of specialization, documents
preparation, studeot instruction,
mainlaising contact with
businesses and providiog instruc-
lion in special trainiug sessioos
ad seminars.

Oaktoo. is ose of 33 schools- -
natioowi,te included in IBM's $9.2

s

.

.i'fs'floe viti einen,

conservative issues such as being
pce-lite andasti-ERA.

S6THILLINOIS
HOIJSEDISTRICT

to the 56th Illinois House
District incombent Democrat
Aaron .Jaffe is' rssfliOg unop-.
posed. -- -

Jaffe, who was first electedto -

the Illinois Rosse in- 197f,
receives strong support from
lachers and organized labor.
Additionally, bebas been a major
sponsor of judicial rcfoim bills
and euviconmeotal protection

On the Repuhlican ballot in the
5tth District Skokic resident
Maonie Tucker is facing Wilrnet-
te law studeot Jeffrey Shapiro.

Tucker, a pharmacist in Miles,
who previously ran ossue-
cessfully for a seal os the
Metropolitau Sasitory District-
hoard, has stressed his close ties
with the business cumanonity. He
has atoo said if he opposes Jatte
is the November electino, he will
offer voters a clear choice bet-
weeO the liberal Jaffe and his
more conservative stands.

Shapiro, who is- running io his
first electisu, has received the
esdersemest sf the Niles Tows-
ship Regular Repubticus
Organizatioo.

Pagel - -

million grast program. School
selectios criteria included ac-
creditation, quality, scope and
commitment to draftiog training,
caliber of students, sacio-
ec000mic camponiliso of the
student body, geographic
distribotios and proximity to
IBM locations that cao provide
technicalnspport. -

"We want this program to
stimolate improvement is the
education of techoicians," ssld
Dr. Lewis M. Branscomb, IBM
vice president and chief scientist.
"By accelerating to the use of
computer equipment in technical
and draftiog educalios, schools
will he is a ketten position to
provide isdustry with skilled
technicians needed as masufac-
turing plants move- iscreasiogly
toward automation."

Nues North
SAUD -group -

continues work
Members of the Nues North

High School SADD (Studeots
Against IDniviog Drunk) group
coslihue their efforts lo elimioute
drunk driving. Recently, 27 police
officers repreuesliog 2f different
police deportsieots from as far
north as Zioo and as tar south-
west asBatavia gathered irs 11m
school tonan all-day semioár.

Karen Sincere from Secretary
- 01 State Edgar's office gave thé
group an update on r3hivisg Un-
der the Inflseoce (Dull
legislation, and Judge Jack Steis
from the Second Municipal
District ofCooh County preserried
"the DUI Oase from the Jodgeis
point ofview." -

The grcateot portiers of the uf-
ter000s was devoted to a "rap
uession" 1mtween the -police of-
liners and Mary Lev, the Mites.
'North president of the school's
SADD grOup aod Dave Schsuief f,,
the sponsor. "We discussed ways
in which we can kelp eachother.-
tIse psllce and the school - combat
this serious problem," explained
Shkusteff. The two sides agreed
that community premure on)ire-
legislature to change - tIse
language uf the law dealing with
drunk driveru would be- helpful

ndthat studenlaslsoald contlase
ta cdacatethemaetveu.

oui',)

Morton Grove -

Library news
The Morton Grove Public

Library is Opening. the new
Spring season of exhibits with a
disploy f beautiful quilts in the
Banter Room. lIa Muccio, expert
quilter aod teacher, will present
a "Quill Talk" on Thursday,
March 15 at 7,30. She will esplais
the patterns of the quilts on
display, some of which were
made in the Quilting Class, held
ut the Library en Wednesday
evenings. -

Everyone (s Invited to come to
the "Quitt Talk" and enjoy Ihn
.enhihit which will continue
throughMareh.

The monumental film muster-
piece, "Gandhifl",- will have a
special showing at the Lihrary on
Monday, March 15 t 2 and 7 p.m.
The epic film stars Beu Kingsley
io the title role, for which he won
ao Academy Award. Admission
io Iren.

On Tuesday, March 2f, a
program of short films wilt be
showrsatl,30p.rn.

A lecture on the "Elderhostel"
program will be presested at the
Library on Thursday, March 22
al 7,31 by Dr. Leona Minou pf
North Park College. -

Elderhostel is a netivoric' of
colleges and universities which
oller special tow-cost, short-term
residential academic programs
tor adults over go. Hostelers lake
ove to three courses, experience
o taste of cootemporary campos
life and meet interesting people
from a variety of backgrounds.
The pspolarity of the program
proves thai no one is ever too old
lo go hack to school sr to reach
ostto Sew enperieneesl

MG Legion
meeting

At their regular monthly
meeting, Thursday, MarcIo 22,
the Morton Grove- American
Legion Post GM will have -two
seta of speakers, one being the
state commander of the
Amere-as Legion. Speaking at
the f p.m. semion which is held at
the Legios Memorial Home, flit
Dempster, will he Edward Crujo
ofthe Dept. of SII.

Czaja is a past eommaoder of
the Skokie Post #321 and a long
time fniesd of the Murtos Grove
Legiso. The local post enjoys a
good rapport with Ilse head of the
Whole state.

In addition to Czuja who will
brief the legionsuires on various
ulule-wide topics, a represen-
tative from the Veterso's
Assistance Commission will he on
hand to explain the VA Hospital
und other services and programs
of the group.

Interested community residen-
Is Ore isvited, especially eligible
prospective members. Senior
Vice Corsunasder Joseph Airdo,
memhership chairman, will be
uvailahte to outline eligibility
dates and answer questions
regarding the post membership.

Soccer training
- fihn

The Marlos Grove - Health
Department will sponsor u
program - entitled, "Soccer
Training for Kids and Coaches"
os Monday,.Morek Mio the Mor
ton Grove Library, t140 Lincolo
ave., at 7,35 p.m. This program
will feature the film, "Son-e(
Scene Germany", an enejttng
filn on soccer clubs lo Germany.
Skill training and coodll!os
lechniques for youth soccer
teaènu will he discùssed hyBnd -
Swasoon of - the - Sparta Soccer
Club.

Morton Grove Cancer
Crusade meeting

Celia Hannes, Morton Grove
Chairman of the 1583 and 19M
Cancer Crusade ann000ees a
meeting for volunteers for the
purpose of learning about the
programo of the Americas Can-
cer Society and to receive
Crusade materials and instruc-
tissu.

The meeting will take place at
The Morton Grove Bank, 9710
Waukegan rd. on Thursday, Mar-
ch 22 at 3,35 p.m. Refrestowents
will he served.

Invitations have gone out to the
volunteers so please respond to
Ms. Hassen at 106-2900 by March
17 for this very important
meetiot.

Income Tax
assistance

It is "Iscome Tan" time and
the Morton Grove Library is of-
teerog assistance in titling out tas
formo. 1115 esperto witt be in the
Library os certain dates io Mor-
ch und April and wilt be available
lo give individual help os tan
fonos. Registration is required,
so romo to the Lihracy and sigo
np for ose 01 the following dates,
March 15, 7-9; March 22, 2-4;
March 31, 2-4; April 2, 7-5; April
g, 2-4; asd April 12, 7-9.

Tan forms are also available at
any time in the Reference Dept.
sIlbe Library.

Des Plaines man
shoots self in
police station

A 31-year-old mon shot himself
lo death io the lobby st Ihr Des
Plaises police statioo early
Thursday as five officers wal-
ched helplessly, according to
police reporto. Richard A.
Books, of 1825 Weboter Lane, shot
himself after telling the
policeman assigned to the desk,
"When the cigarette is Ost, I'm
dead," said police Lt. Aug ScI,-
wiesow. Schwiesow said Banks
told Kevin O'Cosnrll, the
policeman al the desk, that on
onecared ahosi him and Ihat his
life was a shamhles. After
tightiog o cigarette, Boots polled
the gus from his jacket pocket
asd placed it to his head, Ich-
wienow said,

Although the officers tried to
persuade Books to change his
mind, there wan nothing they
could do while he held the gun to
bio head, Schwienow said.

)11orton (;rof,e
Historical Society
pro1graflf

The Morton Groee Historical
Society has planned an open
house for Sunday, March lt from
l-4 pn). at their historical rooms
no the lower level 01 the Morton
Grove Village Hall, 6101 Cupulino
ove. There is 00 admission
charge und the public is soiled.
Parking is available in the od--
joining tot, sooth ofthe building.

Also, ttye society will hold their
- nest geperal mactug at7,3f p.m.
en Tuesday, March 20 in the

.lihcary anditorluon, tl32 Lincoln -

ave ., . Morton Grove. The -
progr005 -witt feature Pr. Tom
Cooway, a stoff memher a
DaMon Community College, who
wilt present a look at u pioneer,
family and their life,This miS-he-

'Dr. Coiíway'n second visit hefpre
-,the group. Admission lu fege; the
'public lo invited; there uro free.
door prises; und light rfresh_
ments aro sen-ed.

The results of Ike lIta Crusade
were very rewarding and en-
ceeded the goal set for Morton
Grove. Our thanks to att the
dedicated volunteers who made
this possible.

- We are looking forward to an
enes helter Crusade for 19M and
with this yearu'xearly 210 votan-
teers, we cao du our share is
helpiog to preveol and cure this
devasting diseuse.

As citizeos nf Mortsn Grove,
your generous donations will he
greatly appreciated. So, please
welcome your votonteer when
they on you. Crusade in Mor-
los Grove io from April 1 to April
tg. -

SJB Scouts
paper drive

The Boy/Explorer Scosto of St.
John Brehenf Parish, Mites, will
be conducting a paper drive on
Sulurday, March 17 und Suoduy,
March lt. Being your papers to
the trailer ut the south end of the
school parking lot at 1311 Harlem
ave. Scouts will unload your ear
on Saturday from 9-5 and os Suo-
day from 9-3. The Scouts offer
their thanks to the friends and
neighbors foe their loyal support.

Lincoinwooci
blood drive

. The community of Lineoluwnod
will host a blood drive for all
resideuts on Tuesday, March 27.
The drive will be held from 3,39
p.m. to 7 p.m. at the American
LeSmo Halt, 990g Lincoln uve.,
Lincolnwood. Marge Dervishiun,
the blood drive chairperson, en-
courages all Liscolownod
residents lo schedote on uppoin-
tmest by phooieg the village halt
al 173-1241, between t 0m, aud 5

LEGAL-NOTICE
The Plan Co,nminsioo and Zoning
Board of Appeals will hold a
public hearing on Monday, April
2, 1914 at 1,11 P.M. io the
Municipal Couoeil Chambers,
7211 Milwaukee Ave., Nifes,
Illinois, to hear the following

f4-ZP-o Mr. HR. Drews, Wut-
greco Company, 250 Wit-
mot Rood, Deerfigld, li-
linoin, Petitiosec. Change
io Zoning from B-t to B-t
Special Use and a Varia-
lion ho the Parking Spaces
from 143 to 115 for a Wags
Reulauruot at lttS Mil-
waukee Avenue.

94-ZP.g I.oids B. Tinbler, Jr., LTR,
Inc., 3324 N. Adams Road,
Oak Brobk, ftlisnis, Pe-
titiasec. Expansion of B-2
Special Use - for Drive
Through Facility for Bue-
ger Klug located at 7133
Dempster Street.

t4-ZP-7 Margaret D. Biuchel,
M.D., 2t04 Dempnter

, Street, Des Plaises, lili-
. noju, Petilioner Chauge

in Zoning from R-3 to B-t
- for the Coostractios of a

- Médical Center at f124
- - ,, DempstorStreet. -

Sydney Mitchet, Secretary
Plan Commission & Zoning
BoardofAppeqlu -

:.-

-
JohoG. Prick, Chairman
Plan Coinmisuinñ & Zoning
Board of Appeals

Morton Grove became one of four
area villageu that requires, by
ordinance, individual item
pricing in all food stores.

Hubs osked the board to labte
the proposal until its nent
meeting of March 26, so that
residents might offer feedback.

A second proposal, presented
by Susan Best uf the Traffic
Safety Committee, wan tabled
until the April 9 meeting. Dem-

This proposal concerns the
Iraffie control signs aloug Ozark
ave., from Demputer to Churchill
Streets. Among suggeoled
changes lu the removal of the stop
sign on south-bound Ozark and
Entield Street.

Village Attorney Marty
Ashmas noted however, that the
sign was first errecled in the
eurly 1970's al the request of area
residents, os a means of slopping
motorists from spreding along
the street in an effort to catch a
green light at Dempuler.

Ashman suggested, ucd the
hoard approved, lhat area

Bus driver...
Csof'd from 7s'lles-E.Maine P.1

license oumber and reported il to
pollee who traced il In a Fach
Ridge resident. Police called the
resident who said her sos was noi
with the cur. They advised the
woman In bring her son and the
cur to Ihr Miles Police Depar-
Iment when he returned home.

At 5:45 p.m. the woman
brought her son to the Nues
Police Department where he cou-
mused to the break-in. - He was
charged with criminal damage lo
the osto and lheft nf a police
radar delector.

The Park Ridge youth was
assigned un April court date 000
released aftrr posting a fItS
bond.

CATEGORY

residents he notified by mail of
the proposed sigo change, so that
Ihey may make their views
known al the April 9 board
meeting.

Is other action, the board uc-
coped a $7t,lg4 low bid for seven
police ears from Friendly
Chevrolet, Inc., a Springfield
firm.

The board also approved an or-
dinooco designating Central ave.,
from Lake st. to Golf rd. as a
Snow Route, subject lo parking
restrictions when snow fall
reaches two inches or more.

Lastly, Village Administrator
Larry ArEl announced two up-
coming public meetiogn to be
held at the village hall.

On Monday, March 19 at 7:35
p.m., the l9t4-t5 budget' work
session concerned with personnel
matters will be held.

On Wednesday, March 25 at 7
p.m., a hearing on the
Hartem/Becl,wulh/Shermer
project will he conducted.

Free tax counseling
for elderly

The Nifes Senior Center, 1065
Oaktos in Nues is offering a free
income tas assistance program.
The tan counselors ore senior
center votsoteocs I.R.S. trained
in tos benefits for the elderly.
The program in open to persons
over age lt. Appointments are
necessary: 107-6100 rut. 376.

Persons with appointments to
have their tanes prepared at Ihr
senior center should pias on
bringing with them the following
matenialu: last year's federal
und state lax returns, all insu lin-
lernst and dividend) forms, the
blank forms received from the
IRS and the Illinois Department
of Revenue, alt W-2 forms, record
of payment of estimuted income
Ian, and lost year's property tan
bill.
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I. LEGAL NOTICE
BUIGETHEARING ON GENERALREVENUE SHARING

AND FINALHEARING ONTOWNSHIP BUDGET

00 , sal so.o,,ss..s , osa,,. , aOoos., o,o
sh.e,o ..a.zzz.a Oo5_9O ,.,,a,s.,,..

SUMMARY OF PROPOSED 1954-1905 BUDGET
- TOWNSHIP OF MILES

REVENUES
SOURCE AMOUNT

-

EXPENDITURES

aoo,500 eon. so o
706,3,0

A

I
II '

a- s

elosqqs lo 0150cl



LOU PON

.

;. - - .
COKE D ET COKE
DECAFFEINATED

.. .
COKE

GALLO
or DRY

VERMOUTH

$169
750 ML.

REG.10.8Ò

$089
J- 1.7GLITER

MILLER.LITE
BEER

: .!te6 CANS

:EMMET'S.. s.89
IRISH CREAM .A P
BAILEY S
IRISH CREAM 750 ML

OLDBEJSHMILi :......$ 99':
IRISH WHISKEY 750 ML

MICKEYS
MALT LIQUEUR 6B

. GANCIA
PINOT DiPINOT

' WINE
\ Foom IthIy

:;cTi COUPON
I DOWNY , I

: FABRIC À s

I SOFTENER I

$
I L21.84 I
I____ COUPON ---j

. WINE
(113 Fewer Calories)/".. From Francó.

WOLFSCHMIDT
. VODKA...r:S'99

, . '1.7SLITE 'REG. 9.19 . PARTYSIZE.

HANNAHEE HOGG
BLEND

.

REG..L99 ......PARTY SIZE

MOUTON 'cADET:
WINE .

RED $,4;99
WHITE . iso

I'S,. I1oIr, I lo,. Ssr'h I. Gri

. . WeRss.o.
. .. A y . The RlghtTo

. . a
" ' - - AijCo,y.ct

' -- . - a ' a PrinthigEisose

'A I I b 'i&!&. A IL
HARLEM & DMPSTER 965-3880 SALE DATES: THURSDAY, MARCH 15th thru WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21st

II. .FI -----------------------I1UJ.&sJ?-------------- ST. PATRICK'S

DUTCH I E T I I I DAY

MASTERS ;
6OTablets

CHILÓREN'S
FASTGROW. I

CIGARS i . flFWARI . i FAST I
SEED I99%..I gEÌc

31.5.
. : : p,G 7
I ---------E I 1 IM E.I,,,n. 37104
I ! COUPON COUPON

5, .

COUPON

,. CANADIAN MIST
REG 1199

.

,..w .1,76U1ER
,. .PARTYSIZE

1OHIGH
BOURBON:

Aiif; ..., r

cHT!: ijöH1i 1'"'iII, E,ok..3.,.m .
-' Iii,Ir..3.21-84 --! r
CHARMIN.'

TOILET 'I
TISSUE I

4ROLL PA"

,.3-2l44..
COUPON

BOUNTY!
,:ÎOWELS:.

JUMBO ROLE I I r

LULJ1ON . I
.SUNLIGÑT I:

D1SHWASHING:
220Z LIQUID

IC.!.
21 04

CAN STARKIST .

I
., TUNA ..:

:-r INWATERor OIL.' :1.

COUPON

STROH'S
12 BEER

,

LIQUORI'ia 12CANS
ANDRI$'.69 g CHAMPAI

CEPACOL I :iJ YO HO I I 150L COLGATE
MOUTHWASH : i' POTATO CHIPS TOOTH BRUSHES

24 OZ 9 OZ.

Loi C!
LIp...,. 32184 BOX L0,r.. 32104. e

¡ 42 OZ. - I I C I -:
CAREFREE : PUNCH I I I

GUM I : . LAUNDRY I I c\ DRANO I
R PAI9O I flFTFRAFIUT I I \) 2 LITER I

OR.S:599
.: 750ML.

TOMBSTOÑE:
PIZZA I

12',24OZ. I
Sausage or Chee.J

'

50°Off:
ESPire, 3-2150 . . I

CHIVAS REGAL
:

:&OTÇH ;

- .. . REG. '13,75

js1199
750ML.

GORDON'S
GIN

REG. '10.69

99
: lis LITER
PARTY SIZE

3, PLUSSTATE
,ANDLOCALT&j5

CARDS.
By ..

AMER!ÇJ\NGkEÊTINGS

DURABEAM
FLASHLIGHt

'.99
00

.99
LANTERN

: '2!
$fl99

: COMPACT LIGHT

PAULDE LISSAC
: v.sop.

NAPOLEON,BRANDY

.450ML. .


